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FIFTY-ONE YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VAllEY
Changes Are Suggested
by the Okanagan Municipal As­
sociation in the present methods of 
raisins money for educational pur­
poses throufh a tax on lands. De­
tails of this Interesting and Infor­
mative discussion are given on page 
ten, of this Issue.
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$2 .50  Poyoble in Advonce
Americons Face the Blitxkreig
ci The American reverses in Tun- 
t |  tela were costly lessons In mod­
ern warfare. For the Americans the 
S i m casualties, prisoners of wax,
Sfd ”iiS3>«d machines was Wgh.
a. o ~nnrt had the Germans clalm- 
Z  P e l ic a n s  had lost
KS heavy tanks. 50 big guns, and 
"ire than 40 armored cars. Im- 
SSSnt too was the loss of supply 
^  north-south roads, rail con­
nection  and advanced airfields. _As 
S»e Americans fell back toward toe 
Sow-swept mountains on the Al- 
Srian border, they left the land 
of roads and took their tanks and 
frocks into the narrow trails de­
igned for goats. Rommel had 
hurled the two best panzer divi- 
dbns at the American Positions. 
Pormost of the Yanks, blltzkreig 
S s  something they had read about. 
Now they saw it plain—faced the 
terrors of its roaring tanks and 
screaming Stuka dive bombers. 
Thev were going through the same 
school the British and Russians 
had been through. The lesson was 
the classic pattern set by the Ger­
mans in their campaigns in Eur­
ope. Spearhead attacks hammered 
through, fanned out in the rear 
striking f°r every point that would 
disorganize the American forma­
tions.
Plans to M eet 
Labor Shortage
Price of Hitler's Leadership
git The c»Trtng of Kharkov is not 
only a moral success. I t  is a 
military victory which is the pres­
ent situation must draw other vic­
tories in its wake. By it the Rus­
sian war of movement overcame 
the German system of hedgehog 
defense. Since its-capture the tem­
po of the Russian war of move­
ment has become intensified to a 
veritable blitzkreig. Even in its best 
davs the Wehrmacht never stormed 
forward in such tempo. The Ger­
man front in South Russia, is now 
incurably exploded.-Kharkov is the 
second most important railroad 
centre of Russia. The possession of 
Kharkov consolidates •. the ' present 
conquests of the Red Army and 
gives them a  springboard for 
further advances. Whoever holds 
Kharkov holds the Russian south­
ern railroad' which runs from Orel 
to the Crimea. - Whoever has the 
southern railroad has the entire 
eastern Ukraine and eventually the 
western Ukraine. The long list of 
German losses betrays the most 
criminal negligence in leadership. 
It is reported that while the Ger­
man Army defended strategically 
unimportant large cities they gave 
up without a struggle vital com­
munication lines in the rear. The 
price of this mad strategy in lead­
ership is being paid—and it was 
Hitler’s leadership in Russia that 
they now pay for.
Nazi Propaganda Tells Story
German propaganda seems, to 
betray doubts : about the home
Hon. Dr. K. G. MacDonald -Addresses Coast 
Meeting on Vital Need, Farm Labor
“Primary producers must figure out their 1943 labor re 
quirements, including number of persons, when, and for how 
lone needed, and what accommodation they can pfoyide for 
them” said Hon. Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of Agricul­
ture, addressing the annual meeting of the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture in Vancouver on February 27. Then, in crisp and
emphatic language, he outlined the desperate farm ̂ lator
shortage, and the steps being taken to meet these needs
It is of primary 
importance that all 
information such as 
the above be readily 
made available, as it 
is essential in the 
preparation of any 
plan to meet the 
shortage.
“However,” said the 
Doctor, a long way 
has been travelled 
towards meeting the 
situation, as com­
pared with a year 
ago” .as he revealed' 
that the War Ser­
vice Board is pre­




The M in i s t e r ,  
continuing, a p ­
p r i s e d  hisaudi-, 
ence that an im­





t h e r e  with the 
Dominion Govern­
ment by a delega­
tion from t h i s  
Province. That Ot­
tawa is not in 
favor of a women’s 
land army was a 
statement made by 
,D r. MacDonald, 
who said that Ot­
tawa prefers to co­
operate in a sys­
tem similar to that 
in use in Ontario; 
but in that Prov­
ince, the farm labor problem 
is met in some districts, ,but 
not in remote settlements.
Hon. Dr. K. C. MacDonald •
Minister of Agriculture, who is taking up 
the cudgels on behalf of the farm , labor I 
problem. As the result of deliberations 
potential plans for a Land Army are being 
formed. In a recent speech. Dr. MacDonald 
deplored the plight of agriculture. ■
Six Citizens
”We. in th is . province, will, en-1 J ) o n o r S .I T  v ,  - 1 -  P * w  , _
deavor to recruit a voluntary land 
army, male and female, as pro­
jected at the farm labor confer­
ence in Victoria on .February 23,” 
said the Minister. A story, cover­
ing this conference, was carried in 
last week’s issue of 'Die Vernon 
News. The Doctor, implementing 
the above' statement, said it was 
demonstrated in the tree fruit 
area of this province last year, 
what can be accomplished by an 
effort of this nature. However, heul  0 tlnued voluntary effort
front. Hitler knows it was .toe col- TO„„kn as comnared w
lapse of the home front‘ in 1918 
that cost Germany the war then. 
The' news fed to the Germans dra­
matizes the desperate struggle of 
The German soldiers against a re­
lentless and ■ inexhaustible foe — 
Russia. The power and endurance 
of the Russians are not only con­
ceded but repeatedly emphasized. 
The propaganda: was-to prepare,the 
Germans for further losses and to 
inculcate a new spartanlsm among 
civilians. Instead of the emphasis 
being placed on the efficiency of 
the German war machine, much is 
now said of the heroism of the 
German soldier, fighting .with his 
back to the wall. Instead of the 
former insistence on the weakness 
of the foe, Nazi propagandists can 
hardly say too much about the 
numbers, strength and tenacity m 
the Russians, Instead of .the glori­
fication of the totalitarian order 
the Germans now hear more about 
the fate of Germany ond even of 
Europe being at stako, There is 
an appeal to all Europe, including 
those countries Germany has con­
quered, to do their duty by help- 
’ lug the’Germans save Europe, r
weaknesses, as compared with a I 
national land army, but still, he | 
Fanners Most- ... ... 
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 5)
More Money from More People
f l  Earliest news, of the budget 
to bo brought down this wcok
forecasts higher taxes, - A great 
ninny more people are Interested in 
budgets, those days- bocauso more 
people,aro paying income tax than 
ever before. Back in 1939 a, man 
with a wife and two chiUlron and 
earning os much as $3,000 paid 
only $0 In lncomo tax, Only 237,- 
ooo persons in all Canada ^pnjd 
taxes that year, In \ 1041, 300,000
Red Gross W ill  
Reach Objective 
A nd M ore Too
On Monday noon,' T. R. Bulmap, 
Chairman of the Red Cross drive 
In the Vernon district, told the 
members of the Rotary Club that 
one tenth of. this district’s quota 
had been reached within four 
hours. The drive officially opened 
that morning. - ■ ... >
He told the members that Ver 
non quota for this year had in­
creased from ?9,000 for 1942,, to 
$11,000, "Vernon is one of the low 
places in the West to accept an in­
creased quota," declared the 
speaker, The, Dominion's quota has 
Increased ’” one/"million, from $9,-
000,000 to $10,000,000,
“Last year this district wont over 
its quota by $4,000," said Mr, Bul-
mMembers of- the Vernon ,Red 
Cross Corps visited all Units of 
the Vernon Military Camp, except 
O.A,(B,)T,0„ on- Saturday, pay 
day, Donations mado by too 
soldiers to swell Rod Cross funds 
amounted to $515, .At tho Basle Training Centro, the 
22 platoons are engaged in a Rod 
Cross donation competition to sco 
which platoon will give most gen-....V..* fnnm fnla firkRIa
Inspired by the window on 
Barnard Avenue, dressed by 
Brigade Headquarters to stim­
ulate interest .in the Red Cross 
Campaign for funds, as well, 
as to compete in ;the class 
open to the army, four men 
and two women, all Vernon 
citizens, have volunteered a 
pint of blood each to Gordon 
Fox, President of the Vernon 
Red Cross Society.
The window display shows 
phials of plasma, the serum* to 
which a pint .of blood is re­
duced, and which may. be the ' 
means of saving, one human 
life. So poignant and dramatic 
is. the appeal, that by Tuesday 
morning, the above results 
were received.
Besides Brigade Headquart­
ers, the Training Centre and 
Battle Drill School are com­
peting in window dressing to 
aid in the appeal for the Red 
Cross Society. ■ . , ■ -
It is understood that there 
are no facilities nearer than 
Vancouver for the extracting 
of. blood for plasma, ,
B u d g e t H its  
A l l  C a n a d ia n s
', non! J. L. IUsley, Minister of 
Finance, brought down his 
long-anticipated budget on 
Tuesday night. With it, he did 
some plain speaking to Can­
adians, urging them in force­
ful language, to "work and * 
save." Too many Investors, lie 
said, had cashed in bonds and 
certificates.
"Sunshine budgets" do not 
go hand in hand with war, he 
said, as lie revealed that In­
come taxes will hereafter be 
collected on the "pay as you 
go" basis, similar in some re­
spects, to the ltuiiii plan, with 
higher deductions at source, 
However, income tax returns 
for the last eight months In 
1042 will bo forgiven. Those in 
the low Income brackets will 
enjoy’ a lowering of die taxes
and non-
EDITORIAL
Give Generously to Red Cross
T h e  CANADIAN Red Cross Campaign lor funds is in full swing. It commenced on Monday last 
and will continue until March 20. It is too early 
yet to forecast possible results with exception of 
the general statement that undoubtedly the cam­
paign will be successful and the objective will be
obtained. - , . ... .^
The whole country has been marked into 
divisions and these divisions allotted objectives 
which they are,out to achieve and to exceed. The 
objective for the Vernon area is $11,000 which is 
$1,000 more than the objective in the campaign 
in 1942 In 1942 Vernon exceeded its objective and
subscribed a total of $12,649.26. It is expected that
the objective in 1943 will also be over-subscribed.
This is a reasonable conclusion because the 
appeal for the Russian Relief was so eminently 
successful and the more selfish appeal of support­
ing the Victory Loan has always exceeded even 
the expectations of those closest to the campaign.
The reason for the expectation that the 1943 
Red Cross Campaign for funds will greatly exceed 
the objective, is because of the knowledge on the 
part of the general public that 1943 will probably 
see the greatest demand on the funds of any year 
in the history of the Red Cross. •
The United Nations have promised the open­
ing of a Second Front in 1943. Canadian divisions 
have been training in England for years and are 
straining at the leash. When the word is given 
they will throw tWemselv.es into the fight with a 
vigor of intensity against strong defences with 
the result that the casualty lists will be very high 
indeed and that the funds available for the al­
leviation of suffering will be exhausted in short
order. . ...
Every person who has a relative or friend with 
the Canadian forces overseas or is training in 
Canada for active service, is intimately concerned 
with the Red Cross objective.
It may be your son or daughter, or your neigh­
bor’s son or daughter, or your friend or husband, 
or your relatives who will suffer the brunt of the 
German attack. There is mounting need for blood 
banks and for money to purchase supplies so that 
everything possible may be done for the maimed 
or wounded, not only done but done efficiently 
and as rapidly as possible so as to alleviate a 
great deal of suffering.
It is the opinion of many persons in a posi­
tion to form an intelligent opinion that the open­
ing of a second front in Europe by the United 
Nations will mean staggering loss of men. So 
much so that the total number of casualties in 
. the last war may be even exceeded in a few 
months of the conflict which lies ahead.
Every person who gives this matter serious 
consideration must come to the conclusion that 
this is the time, if ever, when they should give 
to the Red Cross, not only as much as they gave 
before but more, so that everything possible may 
be done for our boys and to alleviate suffering in 
several war-torn areas in the world. The Red 
Cross operates everywhere and Canadians will be 
keen to respond to the request for donations of 
blood or money.
Only the most general reports have begun to 
trickle in regarding the success of the canvass 
but everything that has been heard from the Ver- 
■ non area encourages the belief that the money 
to make up the allotment, and more too, will be - 
forthcoming. You can make this doubly sure by 
making a worthy gift.
Gifts are measurable, for instance, several . 
hundred soldiers were canvassed on pay day last 
Saturday at the Army Camp and the percentage, 
who did not donate was a very small one indeed. 
The fighting men are contributing to the Red 
Cross, how much more should we, , who stay at 
home, give to this worthy object,
Trade Restrictions 
To Disappear Soon 
lifter War Is Over
(Read This and 
W e e p .'
Comparisons are always odi­
ous, or are they? •
Think of these, ye thirsty 
ones.
In The Vernon News printed 
on Thursday, May 20, 1915, the 
Hudson’s Bay Company’s liquor 
department advertised the fol­
lowing prices: ,
ft. B. Pale Brandy, regular 
§1.25, per quart bottle, $1.00. .
H.B. Scotch Whiskey, $1.25 
per quart botUe, $1.00.
H.B. Demerara Rum, $125 
per quart bottle, $1.00. • .
H.B. Eight Year Old Rye, 
regular §1.25 per quart bottle, 
§ 1.00. .
Hudson’s Bay Imperial Beer 
and Stout, regular §1.15, six 
quart bottles, §1.00.
Nickoison’s Dry Gin, regular 
$1.25 quart bottle, §1.00.
And as a Saturday special, a 
quart bottle of Old Tom Gin, 
regular 75 cents; two quarts 
Coldstream Cider, regular 50 
cents, for §1.00; one good Briar 
Pipe, regular 25 cents, free with 
the above..





, As a result of a $4.00 increase 
in the tax oh spirits, as. stated in 
the Dominion budget on Tuesday, 
the local liquor vendor received a 
I wire on Tuesday from A.* H. 
Wyllie, Secretary of the Liquor 
Control Board, ordering that the 
I store remain closed until' further 
order, when ■ an adjustment in 
I liquor prices will be brought into 
effect.
With the local liquor store’s doors 
closed, licensed hotels in Vernon 
[carrying Coast beer, have not been 
able to obtain their March quotas. 
One hotel narrowly held out on 
the month’s quota; it locked its.
Food Producers Are Urged to Put
Products on Highest Possible Level
“If our products do not compare favorably with those of 
our American competitors and if we are not producing fruit 
of the highest quality that is within our powers, there must 
be a reason, or many reasons,” said J. G. West, Advertising 
Manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, addressing the Rotary 
Club of Vernon on Monday. ■ ■
The speaker was reviewing the history of marketing and 
the outlook for marketing under a system of free trade in 
which there will be no special umbrellas to protect the
products of any area. . , .
H — These thoughts . were prompted
by a speech made by President 
Roosevelt recently in which he said:
“In a country in a truly free world 
all men and all people must have 
the right to produce, they must 
have equality of access to mar­
kets, to materials and to capitals, ; 
together w ith  a free choice of what 
they will produce.” Thus he had 
re-emphaslzed a portion of the 
Atlantic Charter, and one of the 
major things for which the United 
Nations are struggling. The Presi­
dent offered it as one solution to 
our. economic, problems as pne of 
the prescribed cures of the eco­
nomic diseases which have so 
plagued the world and eventually 
brought. about the present unholy 
conflict. ;
Mr. West said that a t first he 
thought of this speech as a gar­
nish to the dish, like parsley with 
a T-bone steak, something tha t 
you can pick up and put on the \ 
side plate when the serious busi- 
nessv gets under way. Discussion 
with leaders of thought in many 
centres lead him to the opinion, 
however, that this is no idle dream . 
but that it is a definite statement 
of intention and Canadians, there­
fore, particularly Okanagan Valley 
people, must be prepared because 
for many years they have been able 
to market their fruits under the 
protection afforded by an ample 
protective tariff.
“In the universal picture this 
equality of access to markets may 
ring, up the curtain on a  new world 
harmony, but it should also ring 
p, note of warning to fruit growers 
of the Okanagan . for a means, 
sooner or later, of the abolition of 
higher protective tariffs—to aboli­
tion of dump duties, of regular du­
ties and of all those things that 
have protected a hundred and one 
products arid built up what are 
really artificial markets. I t merely 
means that sooner or later we shall 
have to sell our products in com­
petition with the world on the. basis 
of price and quality.
“It will mean that commodi- 
i ties will be produced, in the ter­
ritories or countries best suited.
Trade Restrictions 
(Continued W ' Page ,6, Col. 3)
Advertising Manager
J. G. West advises that growers 
improve fruits so as to' be ready 
for abolition of restrictive tariffs.
Questionnaire
Disappointing
Miss A. Clarke, Y.W.CA. Hostess 
House, reports that out of a total 
of 500 questionnaires mailed to 
residents of Vernon regarding va­
cant rooms in their homes, a total 
n in uw», *« *“?j 0f 173 have been returned to her,
doors at 4 pm. on.Saturday. An- I { h i s  number, 14 were without 
Vintpl Rlosed On Thursdayi |   qhv nnrt.innlars.
Teachers Discuss Distribution $180,000
* , uu oiu.uiu»j  Of this uiiu l
other hotel cl  o  ; 1 ^  address, or any pa ticul , 
while the third seller of Coast “55* I Miss Clarke expresses disappoint- 
shut down on February 16. Trie I ment ^ t h  the result, as the cause 
remaining licensed hotel here, has fQr which this form of canvass 
received its March quota, as it is „ undertaken has not benefited 
a seller, of Princeton , beverages, thereby.
The other three will not re-open TlriS questionnaire was, issued
until the price adjustments nave I through the National Housing Reg- 
been s.et, and the liquor store re- hg,. committee, and, sought to 
opens. This date has been ,ieit I obtain some idea as to the poten-
indefinite, tial accommodation in Vernon for i ■ . ,  _  ^
Under recent order, th e . B.C. Wlves and relatives of men in the , Zk rt¥ 1 «» H a r x f l C  S . 9  
liquor stores will only receive a, services, I» \ I  111 j  I I f l l l j j w  **
quota each month amounting ■ to Miss Clarke feels, however, that n  .
40 percent of the supplies used in possibly such accommodation is al- C  _ 1,A  K r A a L
the corresponding months o f ' the ready’ thxed to capacity, which ac- O l t S  V U  U l  4&QIA
previous year. , Purchasers have fc0Unt  ̂ tor the large ’number from . . . . .  , ,  .  ■ ■
been further rationed, with the Wh0m no answer ha$ been received. T ; \ Y / j i . l .  l —| s M i n H c
total amount to be purchased at ------ - --- — i -------— , I 1C  W  I t l l  n O U l l a S
one time in one month being, 40 . _
ounces of hard liquor, two. dozen J o e  D e a n  J C iX a l te a  , Vernon’s Military All Star hockey 
bottles of beer, and a gallon of wine, , sextette will carry their hockey
The local, vendor, would not make I j ^ u l e f  Q I L l t Y  llilK S  . banner Into the battle for the
any predictions on . thq outcome of , , , ' Western C a n a d a Intermediate,
the slim quota available for sale , Tuesday, March 9, will be in- Hookey title against the Alberta
i The1 workings of the new gov­
ernment grant were explained and 
fully disoussed nt the regular 
monthly meeting of tho North 
Okanagan Teachers', Association, 
attended by over 30 and hold in 
the library 'of the VeVnon High 
School, on Saturday, ,
Fov tho rural schools of this 
province, Provincial , Government 
has given a grant of $180,000, 
available'." on application, Purpose 
of this money is to alleviate .taxa­
tion In rural districts ond to in­
crease the salaries, of tboso teach­
ing in country districts'.
‘ rfThe BiO. Teachers' Federation 
plan to work with the school boards 
in making this grant effective and 
they will co-operate with the 
Provincial Department ol' Educa­
tion' in* distributing the grant on 
an equitable basis.
Miss Anne Fulton, Vernon High 
School tcncher, and J, W. Plum­
mer, Armstrong, were added to the 
publicity committee. ' 
r  Refreshments wore served dui 
lng tile nftornoon by Mrs, P. Tul- 
loclv and Miss Fulton
, , r  , i l be In- H ckey titl  against the  
this month but did leave a rather stalljlt|0n n|gpt, for the 1943 of- champions on Saturday night, 
clear indication when saying, that flcei,fi of the Vernon Elks Lodge, I Armv played a  bruising offensive 
this district lias a tremendous; in- who were elected by their members game Wednesday night, to whip
at a previous meeting. The chair the young Notre Dame Hounds 5-2 rI . • n.tlnM iiilll Un hnlrl fnr i» FLn ihluri na*v»n nf ihn hnd'.rif. 'crease in population. ■ I n , n en i ’ o ua a o zIt is gencrallv felt that tho clubs 0f Exalted Ruler will be hold for h n the third game of the best-of- 
win bo hard lilt by the latest re- this year by Jbe Dean, three semi-final series, before ap-
strlcton on purchasers. Past Exalted' Ruler for tnstal- proxiniately 2,500 fans. ■
n r  N W Strong. President of latlon will bo Fred Harwood, with in the early minutes of the in- 
trin V ernon Club stated that thcy Fm i Doan holding the . office of | itinl chapter Doug Toole opened 
would b“ hô d̂lnĝ  ̂ a meeting to Leading Kitlght^Other offlcersrarer the ’ scoring for Hounds' and lt< 
pomlderUio situation, but would os follows: 8. A, Shaw, Lecturing looked like the college kids were 
not cxpres^ i l s o ^ n lo n  o f th e K n lg li t ;  H, L. Coursier, Loyal off to a winning start. But Army 
iuimtinii ftt the nrosent time. Oapt, Knight; Seerotary-Treasuror, J, awakened and let loose with ra 
slUtatipn at prasent t this Apscy; Inner Guard, A, E, Berry; deadly five-man attack that netted
virmm Branch’ of the  Oanadlan o'uter Guard, Joe Harwood; and resulto' at 11;13,'when Sink Mof- 
Legion also would not express an Trustees, Joo Dean, E, W. Prowso, fnt flipped In Cunninghams pass 
“  ̂ and D, A, McBride, . 1 from tho blue lino, ’ Cunningham1
‘W1"”11, ----- ;-------------------!---------------------------------------------- "land Lefty Loguo put Army two
up in this period when slipping the 
puck past McCullough on ra powpr 
play. Moffat and Cunningham 
scored when tho Hounds' rlght- 
wlngor Chuck McCullough, was
. 1 *■?  —  ;— -— ————— 7——- —r-;— —”■ ~ . . . ■ ■ ,, , ■ .,. ■
Less Food Unless There Is Farm Labor
. #__  1 ii/rt n/Miin ,hn Alnvnt’i>r) Hiinnortfld Dotui OloiTiont’H rccom-
u o m i ', m u, •>yu,vuv rjASUits fro  this com , „lllnv ., ,owur,„K. „
Cunadlnns woro paying taxes, For 1 noti$ioli will bo announced, about heretofore iicduricri
1043 the lncomo tax will bo »»‘d Ko Mddlo o f' tho morith, Military omeers ...............
by some W W K I C “thaii Ono of ,h0 h!.8l,v  pni° commissioned officers, who havebor about 00% will earn loss than rtnv U)0 drive was tho col- i,cen oxomiit from lncomo .......................  ;
$8,500, Now those who pay a t , tbo Lotion ’of four cheques, eoch for, tuxes' In the past, arc how . before harvost.' tiino, wore prosontod 
source .througUvl043, ftroubolng v.fla" rtmy« hundred dollars..«:find . soVoi'til 1 - 'Hivbin" to < lmtf tho rate paid by to tho annual mooting of the B.C,
noshed on, their current .rate of f”,” nfty tiollnrH, Those chequesl'.''"clvVlIiiinn,'’If■'ratatlonc*! outside of Federation of AgricultUTO, in t ie
eerningH, but the. tuxes collected Lvp,.,, ,n0Htgratifying and enoourag- .cmnada,^...but In the Western Hotel Georgia, Vancouver, last 
applied against 1042 tax, basedtn°« Mi'OtunpnU workora, ; I hSnlV ore. They will, how- |wcek.’ These experiences of the
liit’j earnings, If the 1043 earnings I Q0,.((0n Fox, President of1.1 —'■ - — ,l-»— lOdO fifll'fllllDfl tllQ 1 .. ... j rvIniMlflt . linnMnli
arlm  descriptions of what was 
now transpiring t on British Co- 
| lumbla's farms and even darker 
predictions of what would happen 
ef re ar st' time, re rese te. « ... a j n /I
lug
iu'ii imr m n wiu w u Gordo p mo » na
ate higher than 1042 o n rn ln g s_ th o  v  Y,%n and District branch told government will rebate next Sop- IL . . 1 ...... . Hnum rminmnnijitivo







"  “................... . ' At noon, tno nrst uay, mvr_ m
tho quota had boon roaohod, uoi-
, .......  .. ileotlons at tho Mllltnry Oamn rand
A Busy Week End In Europo 1 t,fl0 Sunday night  ̂ concert helped
III AxIh big wigs hurried to and with 'chairman for the
. fro over tho wools ond, ..n^uhhSotH. HtnteH that tho Rural
latlons aro rlfo In Axis capitals * " rominlttee Is "aolng’ over the 
tho diplomats spont a ^Hny tin ms Ob'1?,1 ' commltteo has every i ct, I)0#t4ll rates, wn 
days, Hitler, though, was . a b s e n t I l8 going to boat ^V rari addiUonal
not? to'Mustollni'^wltlT ^  committee on a percent- pnsUgo on m, ex
It is significant that the ta lk s  took ago basis. ... tor letters, wiin m
jiiui U444U ‘M,V* oaL VornOJl , liliCl UinUivU'o  Vernon Nows eprese ta e I
....., But it tho 1D'13 earnings I c o i n m l t t e o  hopes to pass
lower, then tho taxpayor owes ,. ■ )a of ju,(KK) and reach $15,-
i government, Interest Is mount- ' w m, ,i10 ouccessful campaign 
In tho Ruml Plan for pay-as* . last vear and with the greater 
e-onrn lncomo tax, ns more poo* , Q. Rcd 0roaH this yoar, It
become lncomo-tax-eonsoious, j”, H‘om IW though this higher1
... o  way thoyo now, riw Lbinotlvo oould bo renohod. 
budget, may go tno whole way, X|, 00 , th  fir t d , 10% of
. O l  
c  
...... .............. . [ho'Sund  ert, ^'""',
n | U ibyjSijfralis
llstrlots, states
tttee , Is "Gwihb '■>:'* -••• 
Tills ltt ; s r
i« m niniiiiiuiuii, m i u v i "r.nmhv ’ has Its own commltteo. 
place in Italy, Some regard ■ it as Buiinuy in ^  u m \hy lndioates
a counter move against tho Allied Die rot i , organized
NattonH’ offorte to  drive Italy  o\Jt thW, the worj\ is w« «
of a  profitless war. As tho Axl« ^ 'L iH  U i a r  aot yoar PiUtom unfolds itself plans nppoar ^ocess toan^m si
for tho extensioniof the total mob- *. .. interest In tho Red
lllzaUon of manpowor and woman- "Xpotttnon for thepowor beyond German borders, and Oioss c nvo a BU)ro wln,
to eollaborato Gorman states In nwrt oite«uvoij' nlJ!ert pu^’cen
-w4»mootlnB«twhab*tho*aormun«tproimj adW ^J‘J 2̂ Hendn,mrtorBj«hs»o,A,(B.). 
Hivndlslfl cell the "deadly dnngor of nnRt'do "p"”Coldstream Bnttlo
bolshevism," Also It has been con- 7,0'. ann v 
. tinned that aorman troops hnvo urm »oi Uonod Hr0Ung
omispherc, liey ill, o - 
over, only ilio Iftxcd If tiujir 
pay , exceeds, 81,000 annually, , 
Sniokcrs and drinkers of 
hard liquor will bo hit by tho 
' now budget. A further lax of 
§2 per ’gallon will be Imposed 
hy tho Dominion Government, 
the provinces following suit 
with n like Amount, which will 
increase the cost lo the con­
sumer by $1 per quart, Cigars, 
cigarettes, cigarette papers and ,■ 
pipe tobacco nra to bo increas­
ed In price, and amusement 
taxes rare boosted from 20 to 
25 porccnt, ... .
The Increase which will ho. 
felt by everyone Is tho Increas­
ed postal rales, hich provide, 
ml one cent
........................... existing rates
for letters, with tho exception 
of those a letters addressed to 
any man or woman who Is In 
the armed forces, stationed, 
anywhere In tho world.
Firo Daitroya Schwartz Homo 
Oh Shiuwap Road Near Lumby
week,’ ese e erie ces f t o 
representatives of primary pro­
ducers and their neighbors revolved 
around tho subjects ol tho farm 
labor shortage qnd the United 
Nations menace of reduced food 
supplies for tho armed forces ond 
for the elvlUon populations of nan 
uda and Groat Britain,
There was absolute unanimity In 
tho statement tiiat production was 
decreasing and that this decrease 
would assume greater and more 
dangorous volumo unless farm help 
could bo obtained within reach of 
wages which tho farmers could 
pay, having regard for tire prices 
they rccolvod for their products,
| linn, K, C, MacDonald, Min- 
I Ister of AgrloiiHurc, reviewed 
the plans that had been set In 
motion at the Farm lather , 
Conference In, Victoria on Feb­
ruary, 23 and 1I> C, Oldfield, a 
dlreetor of the Federation, who 
wan appointed chairman of the 
Advisory Committee, organised 
at that conference, stated, that 
every farm group In the prov­
ince would he asked to for­
ward to tills committee, with­
out delay; Its members' farm
aUVlsed the (armors to direct their 
thoughts also to long range Plan­
ning. Ho advised that they follow 
the example of tho trades unions 
and establish their organization, 
locally, provlnololly and nationally, 
on like linos, Thoy already had 
this basis of organization in , the 
Federation of Agriculture,
"Tho recent . nnnual convention 
of tiro Canadian Federation of 
Agriculture at Oalgary, was a 
gathering of ono of the most, «ub- 
stantlal bodies of men you could 
moot anywhere," said Dean Clem­
ent, who wch a HueHt spenkor at 
that convention." Those men woro 
more than outstanding—thoy woro 
keen, thoy wore eannblu and thoy 
* ■ ■ 1 - - ,Ud
noun co n c u n tra tln g  a long  tn o  F ra n  
ro -G e rm a n -8p a n lsb  bo rder, Again•certain ■ parta-of "the-BwodlBlKAriny
ltavo boon ca lled  up, F in la n d  oan- 
(O onU nuod on  Pago  0, Ool, 6)
-nie abovo mentioned groups 
were llnvltcd toHbop..wln,dpw^ustng<ia | mow which 
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool, 6)
v . . . % - oul neuy iui menura r mnu
side Lumby on Tuesday afternoon, actively and promptly In
At. the time of tho blaze, Mr. 
Schwartz was alone on tho ranch, 
With the aid of noturby .farmers 
somcuof..tho,JU.ni»h>.ro. wwi. ?itvcd 
but Uio , building was destroyed,
assist ti l   tl   
securing this Information and 
forwarding It to tho Committee,
Donii F, M, Clement; warmly
hnd vision, I raoul  not help but 
think, ns I listened to their dis­
cussions, that there is a grent 
future for the Canadian Federa­
tion of Agriculture and for tho 
British Columbia i Federation of 
Agriculture," ’ ,
Farmers' current problems wore 
serious, especially tboso relating to 
, increased production In tho present 
I extreme omorgonoy, but thoy would 
1 bo wise to lake a long range view 
and to study some of tho Ihsuoh 
which h ad . been overlooked, Tito 
mont important of thoso Issues was 
that of solid organization from 
Atlantia to Paolfio,
Actually agriculture and labor 
were developing along somewhat 
similar lines but tho tragedy was 
that organized lebor wuh about 
two generations abend of ngriaul- 
turoi'»Thowgnp«'shQUk!®ba.»bridgodr
"It It woro not for organized 
labor, wo would bo Hying on a
■ • V ■ t  . i  .1 ^ .  . . . I  l »  r l f > H n n n
of farm  lifo could bo elevated 
through , organization of their 
forces, . ’ ,
Ho recalled th a t i t  was Just a 
few yearn ago when tho idoa of 
rural mntl delivery wan laughed 
to scorn by tho cities who could 
not visualize nor understand tho 
farm er wanting a dally paper or 
quick delivery of. his othor mall, 
Yot today, the rural m all delivery 
was taken as ra m atte r of course, 
i t  had booh adopted in to  tho, farm 
way of life,
Btronger Organization Needed
Dean Clement wan alarmed by 
the movement from < the land to 
tho population contors, Five h u n ­
dred thousand fowor persons wore 
on Canadian farms today ns com­
pared with 1031, In  th a t interval 
there wore 2,000 fewer farms In 
Ontario rand 00 fewer In British 
Oolumbln, Ruobeo was the only 
provitico In, which there was an 
Increase,
p, LoGuen, of. tlio Vernon F ru it 
Union, mado a submission recom 
mending th a t the Federation or 
gantzo on commodity basis linos, 
Tills, in effect, corresponded with 
w hat Doan Clement advised, lie  
nit tho m atter in  plain words; 
h a t wo, as farmers, need, Is a
mondnUon 'fo r  a ^troitgcr” farmors' I Second period fiftW Army still on 
^ m r a t l n n " F̂ very farmor shoiild tho offensive and It appeared at 
heinne' to the Feclerô  lon  ̂of Agrl- $»"«■ that they were going to drive 
mffiurp ^*oo inanv of tbom°aro not the puck through tho end of tho 
m Vt vet" he saki Arena, Lofty Loguo scored his seo-
MrKy Mabol Tomer, nracttcal ond goal for Army In tills canto,MTHi m \\m  Ay t ,  ̂ _■ i urlxsm /IrliMnir n utirtf. frrtn^ • iiiKt. in-
$$ M>tu 1 *TW| 1"' 1 T .«
plan of operation which has teeth 
In  It. Wo should not bo depending 
on resolutions and presentation of 
briefs by our delegations; The gov­
ernm ents aro accustomed to  those 
things, Thoy give us a polite re ­
ception—and w lin t, then? Lot us 
put somo teeth In our submissions 
‘H n d S ^ c o u ld *  d o n h is* lf  "WBaniRcd 
on a  commodity bnsln,"
Mr, LcGuon's . recommendation
farm or from B avnston, island, and 
representative of the Vancouver 
Local Council of Wommi for farm  
muttoiH, ficoilcd a t tho Woa th a t 
women could not do farm  work, 
8 ho referred critics and doubters 
to w hat the women of a r e a t  B rit­
ain and Ontario were doing on tho 
land, The British and O ntario gov­
ernm ents recognized th a t women 
bed holpod , definitely to rollovo 
the food shortage and wore noil 
afraid to say so in tbolr formal
reports, , ................. ,
"Tills farm labor committee* th a t 
was sot up In Victoria last Tues­
day Is ono of the finest things the 
• Production 
(Continued on Pago 8, Col, 0)
E, J. Chambers Hoads B.C. 
Federation Agriculture
Officers re-elected for 1043 by 
tho B.O. Federation of Agriculture 
nt Its nnnual mooting In Uio Hotel 
Georgia, Vancouver, on Saturday ,1 
Fobrunry 27, wore: President, E, 
J, Chambers, Vernon; Vice-Presi­
dent, E, D ,'B arrow ,. Bardlet Direc­
tors, W, J, Menson, Hatzlo; II. O, 
Oldfield, Royal O a k , ........................
when driving a shot front 'Just In­
side of tho blue lino and sailing 
through for the rebound,
Chuck McCullough made the 
Hounds' last bid for victory a t 
10;25 In tlio final chapter, on ra 
solo* rush through Army's roar 
guard, Roger , Mlddlomlss came 
back for Army suconds later to 
finish the scoring from another 
scramble, with tho Army still 
a  five-man offensive,
muon lowor standard* In Canada was 'referred to the directors for 
today*'''' the fcA n .  sa id , M jd jk ,  stody and ^ A r t h u r  B Parkor
.......................... - .....VX., and Wil­
liam Harrison, Prltohard, Honor­
ary Scorotary-Tronsuror, O, A, 
Ilaydon, Vornon,. Auditor, Ocorge 
W. Griffiths, Vernon, Among Uio 
■delegates** to-H howannuaW ineeU ng 
and guests, P, E, Frenob, P, Lo- 
Guon, R, H, Macdonald, of Vor­
non; A, Q, DosBrisay, Penticton, 
and  roprcnehtaUves from all over 
the Provlnoo
Jlounds made a desperate bid to 
equal the score a n d  tbolr power 
play bad Army lied up for a  few 
minutes, but they tolled to score,
Large Purchases of 
War Savings Stamps 
At Vernon Schools
Children at the Vernon Ele­
mentary School and students 
at, the Vernon Junior and 
Senior High Sohools are still 
generously lending their money 
to the war effort. ■
In the month of January 
sale of ’ War ' Stamps In the’ 
Elementary School wan $125,25 
anil In February the sale was 
raised to $130.50, ,
Money loaned at the High 
*»Hehool«(iurlng“» February-"was 
$100,60. Total sales at the High 
School since September 1, 
1042 are $2,271.60. The per- 
centage of nubsoribers has In­
creased from 30 to 50.
7
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D istr ic t A n g le rs  
W il l  T ry  A g a in  .
; Well, sir, for once the fish 
were not co-operative!
The silver denizens of Okan- ’ 
agan Lake could not have been 
aware ot the . urgent necessity 
of the Kvd Cross drive on the 
eve o f . being launched in 
■ this city for $11,000, or else 
they would not have failed to 
"‘do their stuff.” The Okan­
agan Valley always rises to the 
occasion no matter what the 
need; and - local fisherman ex­
pected the Kamloops trout to 
do likewise. •
Many Vernon and district 
anglers (Ished all day on Sun­
day. They used every wile 
from morning until the eve­
ning shadows fell; but not one 
reported any luck. It - will be 
remembered that the result of 
their catch was to have been 
displayed in Jack Woods' sport­
ing goods store on Monday; 
tickets sold'for a raffle during 
the day, to be drawn in the 
evening, ■
Fishermen arc not easily 
down-cast. They are convinced 
that their scheme is sound, and, 
given a favorable wind, a worth­
while catch may yet result 
from a day’s Ashing. Plans are 
being made for a further out­
ing by district sportsmen, when 
they will again try their luck 
for the Canadian Red Cross 
campaign.
Notre Dame Ties Up Series 
In Second Hockey Game
Army All-Stars Beaten by 3 r 2  Victory 
For College Boys; McCullough Saves Day
A determined, hard fighting crew of Notre Bame College 
pucksters, backed by a super goal guardian, Don McCullough, 
deadlocked the best of three Western Canada Intermediate 
Hockey semi-finals against the Vernon Military All-Stars on 
Monday night, with a close 3-2 victory. The “Hounds” car­
ried on from their three-goal scoring surge of the final chap­
ter in the opening game on Saturday Right, to drive home 
three goals in the Initial stanza on Monday night, and hold 
the army boys to two goals for the remainder of the en­
counter. .
Don McCullough was the' Hounds’ 
saviour. Army pounded shot after 
shot at their sensational back 
stop, only to be turned away with 
even more zest and confidence as 
the game neared the final bell.
Brother Chuck McCullough, who 
scored all three of their goals in 
the opening game, was equally 
dangerous in Monday night’s 
battle, scoring Hounds’ second and 
third goals.
The college boys’ three goals 
in quick succession in the 
opening period was too much 
for army to - equal as the fast 
stepping • Hounds checked the 
army boys vigorously. Toole
. . . N e w . . .
SPRING  H A T S
Just Arrived This Week
«
You can depend on Hats made 
by “Biltmore.” They are genuine 
Fur Felts, that keep their shape 
and colours after long wear. 
A large variety Qf colours and 
a style to suit you.
4.95
K e a b n e y i J ltd .
Men's and Boys' Outfitters ,
Barnard Ave, , Vernon, B. C.
' was the “biggest worry wart”
for the Hounds.
Nestor LubCck’ took linemate 
Chuck McCullough's pass at 2.54 to 
open the scoring for the Hounds. 
McCullough rifled home two quick 
goals unassisted at 7:35 and .8:32. 
At the conclusion of this period, 
both Elliott and Toole fo r. Hounds, 
sat out a two-minute stretch .in 
the sin bin for minor infractions 
of the rules. Army poured on the 
pressure at this time, but the Arena 
trembled as the fans acclaimed 
McCullough In the Hounds net, 
who blocked the army’s continual 
stream of'pasting shots.
In the second session army net­
ted their first marker at 3:07; 
centre player Joe Wilford flipped 
the puck in on a close goal mouth 
play with linemate Joe Levitt. The 
Saskatchewan youngsters played 
tip for tap with the huskier. army 
sextette, and during this session 
Jim and brother Lefty Logue, and 
Toole twice for Hounds served two 
minute penalities.
The game surged on at its fever­
ish pace throughout the final chap­
ter and it was not until 11:10 that 
army netted their second goal, an­
other brother combo, Lefty and 
Jim Logue were the handymen, 
Jim scoring. Hounds continued to 
take and give with the khaki team; 
penalities were served by Moffat 
and Lavitt, for army; and Lubeck 
and Germann for Hounds.
Army held the majority of play 
during the last five minutes, and 
swarmed in on the Hounds’ de­
fense only to be turned aside by 
McCullough.
E d m o n to n  or  
C a lg a ry  P la y  in  
F in a ls  H ere
The Alberta Intermediate , 
hockey play-offs have sifted, 
down to a state where it is 
definitely known that either 
Calgary Buffaloes or Edmonton 
Manning Depot will make the 
trip to Vernon for Saturday 
night’s opening of the Western 
Canada finals. Calgary and Ed­
monton commenced a two-game 
total goal scries in Calgary 
last night, Wednesday, and a 
second game is to be played 
in Calgary tonight, Thursday.
Buffaloes are the southern 
Alberta, champions. They elim­
inated the Medicine Hat Tigers 
in a two-game total goal series 
in Medicine flat by a score 
of 31-12. Edmonton Manning 
Depot are northern Alberta 
champs, having defeated Red 
Deer Army in a similar series 
by a score of 17-11.
W ill Crust Remain 
O n  Star *till Easter
Regulation Pursuant To 
Section $  of the 
“Iligliway Act”
, • l ' 1 ' i i
Regulating Loads and Speed on 
Provincial Roads in North 
Okanagan Electoral, District
’ ■ 1 I ' : ' I ' ' i ' ' ' l i '
■ The unclorslgnacl being a parson authorised by 
tho Minister of Public Works ,In writing to exer­
cise the powers vested In tho said Mlnlstor under 
Part II of the "Highway,Act," and being of tho 
opinion that tho roads In the Electoral District of
. North Okanagan are liable to damage through 
extraordinary traffic thorean, hereby makes the 
' following Regulations pursuant to Section 33 of 
tho said A c t,.
■ The following load and speed limitations are
linposod on tho roads In tho Electoral District of 
North Okanagan; until further notlco, ,
Trucks with Pneumatic Tiros i-
Payload— (l,o, load carried) not to exceed 
50%  of tho taro (l,o, unloaded) wolghf 1 
of tho truck and not to exceed 50%  
of.tho authorized carrying capacity, 
Speed— Limited to 15 mllos per hour, 1 ■
Passenger Yahlclos with Pneumatic Tiros'.”
Busos having a gross weight In oxcoss of six 
(6 ) tons are prohibited,
Speed o f  buses'must not exceed twonly-flvo1
. Solid tires are prohibited entirely,
DATED ot Vernon, B.C,, tills, 23rd day of 
February, 1943, ,’vi _ ,  ;1|...
^  \  S,“ DUCKETT,*
Asst, Dlst. Engineer, 
Dept, of Public Works,
It looked like a sorrowful “goose 
egg” for the Hounds in the open­
ing game of the best-of-three series 
with the Vernon Military All-Stars 
on Saturday evening. About 2,722 
fans saw the army boys working 
on a 3-0 lead conclusion of the 
sandwich session, and early in the 
final chapter tubby .Joe Lavitt 
boosted the lead to four for army, 
on a pass from defenseman Alec 
Cunningham. But a minute later 
a roar echoed through the Civic 
Arena as C. McCullough, Hounds’ 
energetic rightwinger flipped the 
rubber past Kiszkan on a solo rush 
through the khaki’s defense.
Army sensed an  upset a t  this 
time, , and  G ar Peters, their valu­
able addition from  th e  seniorTeague 
on the W est Coast, netted  his sec­
ond counter unassisted, pu tting  his 
club another notch in  thfe lead, 
Hounds brushed this set-back aside, 
and also , w hat m ight , haye been 
th a t strange feeling of stage fright, 
to drive home two quick m arkers. 
Chuck McCullough was again their 
handy m an, with, assist coming 
from Doug Toole an d  Nestor Lu­
beck. The last five m inutes were 
featured w ith displays of nimble 
net-m inding by both Johnny  Kisz­
kan between the arm y pipes and 
Don McCullough, goal tending, for 
Hounds.
Army held the edge of play In 
the o p en in g , stanza. Joe Wilford 
and Alee Cunningham  both nicked 
the goal post once, as the  puck 
seemed to be careening past Mc­
Cullough's cage throughout the per­
iod. A t 12:43 Cunningham  wound 
up a t centre and drove the rubber 
a t McCullough from outside of tho 
bluo lino. Tiro red ligh t , signified 
tho first goal o f  tho gamo which' 
was a "gift", as nobody seemed 
more amazed than th e  goal guard­
ians, At 15:45, G ar Peters netted 
his first counter when taking (i ro- 
bound from lino-m ate Cliff Jacob­
son,
Early in  tho sandwich session Joo 
Wilford hung up army's th ird  coun­
ter w ithout a , roply from the 
Hounds, Cunningham  made tho 
play on a  solo rush through, centre, 
This goal: m ight bo called a  “gift", 
as Hounds' dofonsoman, P rank  a o r-  
niniin, ■ trip p ed , ns Cunningham  was 
going In, Some said th a t ono ■ of 
Vernon's goals wore off-sldo, This 
and the two other oasy scores loft 
tho fans w ith little solid grounds 
on which to determ ine tho out­
come of Monday's battle, 
McCullough, who netted '■ the 
Hounds' throe goals, was this season 
tlu) loading,, scorer in the Snskatah 
owun' Junior loaguo, The previous 
year lie took second place In the 
race for high sooror In the league, 
Nary one meek protesting “boo" 
was hoard during the gamo, Ref­
erees George Sparrow and Bill 
Slgalot, both of Vernon, did lllUo 
in tho lino of dishing out nonal- 
ties, ns Joe Lavitt and Jim  Logue 
for army, wore the only two piay- 
ei’H to be waved to the sin bln, 
Upholding tho JobH of goal Judges, 
as appointed by tho O.A.II.A, for 
tho W estern Canada Horlas, wore 
Ulrnlo Mills aijd' Wellington Smith, 
both of Armstrong,
Nic?l<*s Aces Start 
Climb for Crown
Nlolc's Aces, Vormm Interm ediate 
n, bnskotlnUl loam will commence 
,their Interior, soml-flnnl sorlos on 
Saturday night, when they travel 
In ICamloops to meet, the Esquires 
Return game In the two-game to­
tal point sorlos will be plnyud In 
.the.. SttPuLIIalL RuorontionnLQunUu 
on Wednesday. M arch 10, Aces wore 
first scheduled to m eet Kamloops 
last, Saturday evening, but on ex­
tension was granted  the local 
squad, Kelowna and PonMaton in ­
to nnpffiat«.B'H~wfll.oQmmonoo.Uioir
G a y  sports jackets, twisting 
trails, the crazy ski cabin, and 
snatches of blue sky‘through frost­
ed trees add up to a skiers’ par­
adise.
Local skiers have this paradise. 
I t  is called “Silver Star.”
On Sundays, “Silver Star” wel­
comes skiers. They, always come; 
the soldiers, the business men, the 
store clerk and the girl from the 
telephone office. Sunday is their 
day and they spend it ski-ing.
In the town the snow has turned 
to slush. On the. Star it is crisp 
and sifty, excellent for plank play­
ing. Further, there will be good 
ski-ing there for another month. 
When the average citizen is think­
ing of spring hats the local hickory 
artists will still be talking in terms 
of ski wax and Christies.
Skiers leave early Sunday morn­
ing. They take it slowly once on 
the trail, camera fans juggle for 
“action” shots, the gang stops to 
rest and smoke, someone eats a 
sandwich and everyone has fun. 
Lunch follows at the ski cabin and 
then the, afternoon. is given over 
to serious ski-ing. Some of the 
gang trek over to Christie shoulder. 
Amateur professionals, now wearing 
khaki and stationed a t Vernon 
Camp , do exhibition stuff. Junior 
skiers listen to advice on manoeu- 
vering, and daredevils rush , the 
wildest runs on the hill. ,
The home trail is taken fast, 
Concentration on handling the 
hickories leaves little time for scene 
gazing, The skiers keep the pace 
on the down trail but taking the 
corners facing westward they get 
glimpses of ice covered evergreens, 
lit with the golden glory of the 
setting sun, . .
Unspoken plans in the minds of 
the skiers ore hatching for week 
ends on the "Star," Toward the 
end of March and warmer weather, 
enthusiasts make a last snatch at 
holding winter by packing enough 
grub to keep them on the play­
ground from Saturday to Monday.




It was pleasing to hear the 
Notre Dame College hockey boys 
saying that they were having a 
good time in Vernon. The Hounds, 
or "gang”, as they prefer to be 
called, hail from the little prairie 
town of Wilcox, Saskatchewan, just 
28 miles south of Regina. But the 
size of that college centre is not 
reflected in the popularity of their 
students. “Hounds" carry their 
banner into many fields of sport, 
and might well be called Sas­
katchewan fans’ pets.
Father Murray, their, famous 
Dean, is known the continent over, 
as a real sportsman. His theory is 
that only 25%. of education comes 
out of books. "Authentic human­
ism" ■ are the words that his stud­
ents hear often during the course 
of their studies.
The relationship between Father 
Murray, the students, and also 
many people not connected with 
the college is very close. He does 
not care to hear {he college term­
ed as being an institution, but 
would rather hear it called “the 
Hounds,” or the boys referred to 
as “the gang.”
The Station Agent, when a car­
load of coal .comes in, phones up 
the college, and says, “Father Mur­
ray, a carload of coal just arrived,” 
and. the boys, jump into their 
working togs and head for the 
railway station.
Notre Dame College, which is 
affiliated with the University, of 
Ottawa, has often been called the 
the Boys’ Town of Canada, but the 
players say that they don't like 
that name because it isn’t  just 
anyone who can hit it off at 
Notre Dame. “If he' doesn’t fit in 
with the crowd, he learns to, or 
else we don’t have him around,” 
the boys say.
Girls or boys, regardless of race 
or creed, can enter Notre Dame 
when first starting in public school. 
They can pass through public and 
high school, and graduate from 
there with a degree. The boys go 
in for sports in a big- way; their 
main sport being junior hockey. 
Practises and home games for the 
junior team are held in Regina.
Nearly all the members of the 
hockey team, which played in Ver­
non, expect, to join one of the 
armed forces at the conclusion of 
this, school term.
Outstanding “Hounds’ ” Players
Brothers Don and-Chuck McCul­
lough have been the Hounds’ out­
standing stars' in the series here. 
Don plays goal, and Chuck plays 
right wing. Both went to Winnipeg 
early last fall to attend Lester 
Patrick’s hockey school, but re­
turned to Notre Dame to complete 
their education. Don will graduate 
with his B.A. this term. Talking 
about the fluke goal he let slide 
past In the opening game, Don 
mirthfully said that he saves one 
of those for each play-off series. 
Chuck captains the team; last sea­
son he was second in the Saskat­
chewan juniqr scoring rncei and 
this season led tire league in scor­
ing. ■ , ,
Hounds have a husky defense 
line. Guy ’ Ludgate weighs 210 
pounds, Jim Elliott scales at 190 
pounds: their nil round -player
Fiank Smith also weighs 210 
pounds, and F iank, Germann 
weighs close to 200-pounds.
Frank Smith is the' only player 
who is 21 years1 of age. -Frank will 
graduate with his B.A. this term, 
Aged 20 arc Don McCullough, Frank 
Germann, Gordon Currie and sub 
goalie. John McCann, all of who 
expect to graduate this term. Two 
forwards, Guy Ludgate and Nestor 
Lubeck, are 19 years of age, and 
taking their second year Arts. The 
remaining five players, Chuck Mc­
Cullough, Jim Elliott, Doug Toole, 
Bob Donald, and Norm “Red” 
Brown are only 18 years of age.
Toole's back checking ability has 
brought him the nick name of 
“worry wart.” Speaking Of nick
names, the Hounds all carry 
humorous nick names. Frank Smith 
is one of the heaviest boys, weigh­
ing 210 pounds, and has been nick­
named "Tiny." Gordon Currie, who 
is In charge of kitchen arrange­
ments at tire college, has been 
given the name of “Nick." When 
in Regina, the Hounds frequent 
one cafe, as boys usually do. The 
cook In the cafe is* named “Nick", 
so the boys gave their "chef" tire 
name of “Nick." f
Coaching the Hounds Is a prom­
inent hockey authority, in the per­
son of Odie Lowe. Lowe handled 
the FUn Flon Bombers for seven 
seasons. He is an old professional 
puckster himself, having .perform­
ed on the West Coast in 1927-28-29;
, Winter wheat was sown in North­
ern Ireland under excellent weather 
conditions and the acreage sown is 
greatly Increased over last year.
HATCHING EGGS WANTED
Full Season supply or surplus from Govt. 
Approved Blood Tested Flocks only. 
Plck«up-scrvice at your Farm. Phone, 
write, or ship without notice anytime 
after March 1. Spot Cash, Top Prices 
guaranteed, plus express charges on in­
coming Eggs. J. J, IUmbley Hatcheries, 
Abbotsford, B.C. +
B U I L D S  BONE 
A N D  M U SC LE
Look for the PALM Sipi
READY TO
wMBs
C O O K IE S  Ot
Vernon’s Oldest Hardware StoreMe &  Me
Bn>u*ta Gleanutc. ^im zl
Make your work easier and more efficient by having 
the tools "to do the job." Me &  Mc's have the best 
selection in town of
•  Cedar Mops----- n - a  1  A
Complete with handles .............................., . . . ^ ) l i l w
•  W et Mops, Waxes and Polishes of all kinds.
Galvanized Buckets 





-Dust Pan &  Brush- 75c
WHITE WOODEN WARE
An economical way to finish furnishing your home— we’ have on hand a nice selec­
tion of buffets, dressers,, night tables, student desks, chairs and corner pieces—all 
reasonably priced and you paint or varnish them to suit your own colour scheme. 
SPECIAL— A few only Glass Cups and Saucers, each ...............  .................. 25c




Appliances, Plumbing and Tinsmithing 
Bam Equipment
Store Phone 35. Beatty Dept. 174 Tinsm ith’s Shop 520
Everyman’s hope is th a t  the sift 
will linger on the slopes un til af­
ter Easter,-
B ritish millers are planning to 
introduce a small am ount of oats, 
barley an d  potato flour into the 
loaf, •
imiiiiMmiiuniiimiiiMiimtimnimmmimiMnuiiiiiimniimmiitiniim
NCOME TAX SPECIALISTS 
AUDITORS - ACCOUNTING
soul,horn soml-flnnl play-offs noon 
with tho winners of tho northern  
sorlos to moot tho southern champs 
for th o . In terio r tltlo, and  a oraok 







II VERNON NEWS BLDG. 
P.O, Box 520
( .  WYLIE
BUILDING fr CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modorn K itchens 
150 Barnard Ave, P.O, Box 413
B .P .O . ELKS
Moot fourth  Tuosday 
of oaoh m onth, Visit 
lng , b re th ren  oordl 
ally invited to  attend 
FRED HARWOOD 
Iilxaltod Ruler 
JIM , APSEY 
. Secretary
P. DEBONO1 t f ' ' 1 % i , i'V’'-'
31 Mara Ava, North 
CONTRACTOR ind BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 





-  'A-MAIWIiB - GO, 
Established 1010 
P.O, Box BOO
Noll 6c NOll Blook
What you need I I  I I T D I T I  f l  I I
to know about f t  (J  | I f  | | | | | ll
H o w  to keep  y o u r fa m ily  w e l l  a n d  s t r o n g , . .  h o w  to a p p ly  nutrition  
ru les  to e v e ry  d a y  m e a l s . . .  h o w  to b u ild  a s tro n g e r C a n a d a  w ith  food,
THE K I TCHEN C O U R S E  IN N U T R I T I O N  for only
AccefDted by Nutrition Services,Department 
of Pensions and National Health, Ottawa
r  W h a t Y ou  G e t In  
T he  K itc h e n  C o u rs e  
In  N u tr it io n
A plan for keeping your fam­
ily well by feeding them well:
1 ' How to procure good tust- * lng mould Hint urn an ut- 
trnctlvo us they are nutri­tious,
O  Wuys to nutlto your tumily 
.m* want to ont what's good for 
thorn, ,
3 Unala fnots unit rules of nu­ll trltlon written in ovorydny 
■,■ terms, ' ■■■,....... v
4 , Many vnlunbio roaipos unit.■ cooldng suggestions,
The story of vitamins and 
minerals made easy to under­
stand:
I How to preserve vitamins ■ in conking,'- ' <
2 How "'to got tho most nu*■ trltlon for your food money,
S p e c ia l O ffe r  T o  
n u t r it io n  G la s s e s
ii«. lUlelimi Uimruo in Nutrition is 
ivnllnhlo ns a text hook, In suoh I'ltsos nil ton lessons nra sent at 
; once. With ardors for 25 courses or 
mnro, a Tanqhtng tluldo is sent free 
for Instructor's use In alnss dlsaus*. slon. “Tonphlng auldes" nra avulluMo 
Individually for ilia a copy, In nil 
ansoa the.cost of tho 10 lessons of tho 
“Kltohon Course In Nutrition” la UOo . por not,
Proper nutrition is'easy to understand when it is presented lids 
way. One lesson each week for ten weeks. Ten lessons in nil 
more, than 100 pages— of illustrated, workable plans for cooking 
and serving everyday meals. Important, too, these lessons lire 
made so that they form a book for ready reference, when, ilie 
course is completed. . .. , , , < .
This simplified correspondence course was prepared by. 
Safeway Homemakers9 Bureau as its contribution to the Canadian 
Nutrition Program. It is designed to help Canadian homemakers 
solve special wartime food problems. Let’s “Keep Cnnndn strong 
— cut the right food.”
. ■ 1 , ■ ; ' I . . ' I • ■ , ' ' . . I ' * '  , ,
Keep your family well by feeding them wolL Start by sending 
in the coupon shown below and enclose 25o in coin for the entire
course (there Is no additional expense). And toll your neighbors 
about this opportunity. Let’s build a better,
stronger Canada with food l
Clip this MAIL
I Tcoupon IT
L r * "25< TODAY
julia !WA*1, ™ *,S  C ou pON TODAYe ' A  lbr vcnioi-ir v  ■
heh 1 MnJ(nt«nW|0tl.a m S ^ J ncUmd ht,9,n *’|n ,
i




25th Bull Sale, Stock 
Show, to be Best Yet
SERVICE
O F S IN G L E  M EN
A b k o b n t  P r o c la m a t io n ,  r 1923 inclusive, and who did riot issued b y  His Excellency, p r e v io u s ly  undergo medical 
the Governor General in Coun- examination under the M ilitary
cil, provides th a t certain single 
men m ust register immediately 
for the M ilitary Call-up under 
National Selective Service Mo- 
tulization Regulations.
Single M en who must now 
register are those who were 
bom in  any year from 1902 to
Call-up.
Men actually in the Armed 
Services are exempt under th is 
order, but men discharged from 
the Services, not previously 
medically examined under the 
M ilitary Call-up, m ust now 
register.
“Single Men,” referred to , now required to register 
include any man—
re.
bom in any one of the years mentioned, who has not 
previously been medically examined for the military call-up, 
and described as follows:—“who was on the IS th  day  
o f  July, 1 9 4 0 ,'unmarried or a widower without child  
or children or has since the said day been divorced 
or judicially separated or become a widower without 
child or children.”
I t  is pointed out that any man unmarried at July 16th, 
1910, even if married since that date, it still classed as <r 
"single man."
Large Selection of Purebred ..Cattle 
in Kamloops, M a r c h  22-23; Local Entries
Registration is to  be . made on forms available with 
Postm asters, National Selective Service ^Offices, or 
Registrars of Mobilization Boards.
Penalties are provided fo r  failure to register
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
H umphrey M itchell, 
Minister of Labour- •
A. MacNamara,
Director, National Selective Service
Twenty-Fifth Anniversary





MARCH 22nd and 23rd
137 Registered Hereford, Shorthorn and Angus Bulls 
437 Head Choice Grain Fitted Beef
SALE DAY, MARCH 23
Beef 9:00 am. Bulls 1:00 pm.
BEAT THE AXIS BUY QUALITY BULLS
Our Armed Forces Need More Beef
GOOD BULLS GIVE YOU MORE BEEF 
AT LOWER FEED COSTS
AUCTIONEERS—Mat. Hassen, Armstrong, B.C., J. W. Dumo,
..........  Calgary, Alberta.
Write for catalogue—Secretary-Manager, Kamloops
Bull SaleAttend The .
ELKS' BANQUET
.Monday, March 22, 6:45 p.m.
ELKS' DANCE
Tuesday, • March 23
I t  Is anticipated that the annual 
Provincial Bull Sale and Fat Stock 
Show to be held In Kamloops on 
March 22 and 23, will be the larg­
est yet held in its quarter century 
of progress.
The catalogue now in circulation, 
lists a selection of bulls for sale 
this year, such as have never be­
fore been offered. It Includes 99 
Herefords, nine Hereford females, 
six Aberdeen Angus and 34 Short­
horns. There Is a great shortage of 
bulls in the Prairie Provinces, and 
an opportunity Is here presented 
to purebred breeders requiring herd 
headers to get their full, require­
ments at Kamloops. Beef prices, as 
a result of the shortage of beef 
supplies, have been good, and will 
Continue to be so, and stockmen 
are Improving herds of commercial 
cattle. Poorly bred cattle are a poor 
investment, both for the fanner 
and the country. They have never 
made either prosperous.
Entries in the Herefords have 
been received from a wide area, 
including Bulman Brothers, West- 
wold; Elmer Hall, Westbrldge; 
Charles Frolek, Kamloops; C. Tur­
ner, Westwold; Jean Brown, Hef- 
fley Creek; Vernon Ellison, Oyama;
G. Woods, Monte Lake; Carl 
Hafner, West Summerland; L 
Woods, Armstrong; and Hereford 
heifer calves by R. G. Woods, 
Monte Lake.
Among the Shorthorn contribu 
tors are H. E. Talbot, Westwold;
H. Whiting, Westwold; M. J. Wil­
kinson, Salmon Arm; R. W. But­
ler, Westwold; Coldstream Ranch; 
Percy E. French, Vemon; C. R. 
Green, - Westwold; Haughton Broth­
ers, Kamloops; H. C. Catt, Lumby; 
Frank DeLeeuw, Kamloops.
In the market cattle section, 380 
head will be offered, comprising 10 
carlots of 15; three groups of five; 
some spares: 49 singles and 13 
boys’ and girls’ entries. The Can­
adian and B.C. Hereford breeders 
are offering specials in the bulls 
and boys’ and girls’ calf com pel 
tion to the amount of $100; the 
Canadian Shorthorn Breeders in 
specials to bulls and to boys’ and 
girls’ calf competition, $150; the 
B.C. Shorthorn Breeders are of­
fering to the carlots, groups of five, 
open singles, and boys’ and girls' 
calf competition, $200; the Cana­
dian Aberdeen Angus Association 
are offering $50 to the boys’ and 
girls’ section. In the market cattle, 
including young people’s division, to 
be eligible for Breed Association 
specials, entries must display mark­
ings of the breed, and must, be 
sired' by registered bulls of the 
breed for which the specials are 
offered.
Among the contributors to the 
fat stock in group lots .this year 
are, Bulman Brothers, R. W. But­
ler, R. Orr, -T. J. and P. R. Clem- 
itson, dll of Westwold; Coldstream 
Ranch, Vernon; H. DeLeeuw, and 
Frolek Ranch, both of Kamloops.
The list of spares includes Bui 
man Brothers and R. W. Butler 
of Westwold.
Singles include Coldstream Ranch 
and P. E. French, o f ' Vernon; H. 
C. Catt, of Lumby; Bulman Broth­
ers, R. W. Butler, J. R. Clemitson, 
C. R: Green, H. E. Talbot and H. 
Whiting, all of Westwold; Brooks
Ranches Ltd., H. DeLeeuw, Frolek 
Ranch, and L, ’J. Gacomuzi, all 
of Kamloops.
The'boys’ and girls’ group in­
clude, Ronald Catt, Lumby; Brenda 
Butler, Robert and Sheila Talbot, 
George G. and Gordon Turner, all 
of Westwold;, and Andre Del^euw, 
of Kamloops.
In  the carlots are 150 head; 155 
In the groups; eight in spares; 48 
in singles, and 13 in the boys’ and 
girls’, making a total in the fat 
stock of 374 head,
The show will open on March 22, 
with the judging of market cattle 
by Professor J. W. G. MacEwen, 
Saskatoon, and the breeding classes 
by Jack Byers, of Calgary. The sale 
of market cattle will open on Tues­
day morning, March 23, with auc­
tioneers. Mat Hassen, of Armstrong, 
and J. W. Dumo, Calgary, on the 
stand. The sale of bulls Is sched­
uled for the same afternoon.
Ration Coupon 
Banking Now  in 
Effect in Canada
Red Cross Benefits 
By Salmon Arm Dance
South Canoe Also Stage 
Entertainment; Miss I. 
Hautala Wins Quilt
SALMON ARM, B.C., March 1.— 
The Old-time dance, under the 
auspices of the Refugee Committee 
of the Salmon Arm Red Cross held 
last Friday evening in the Institute 
Hall, proved to be one of the best 
public dances to be held here for 
some time. The hall was crowded 
to capacity and' all enjoyed danc­
ing to the music of J. Kew and 
F. Maki. .
Doughnuts and coffee were the 
choice for refreshments.. This event 
will add considerably to the funds 
of the energetic committee. :
The same evening the Broadview’ 
Red Cross Auxiliary held a raffle 
and dance in Harper’s Hall, South 
Canoe. The small hall. Was taxed 
to the limit and Fanner’s Orches­
tra supplied good-music.
In the drawing for the prizes, 
Miss Irene Hautala-won the quilt 
and Charlie Pipe a set of silver 
spoons. Proceeds from this event 
was approximately $70.
Capt. E. Barr, R.M.R., spent a 
few days’ leave-last week visiting 
his family in Salmon. Arm. Capt. 
Barr was on his way to the Coast 
after completing a special course at 
Kingston Military College.
Pilot Officer Finlayson, R.CA.F. 
stationed in the East, has been 
spending a few days’ leave in Sal­
mon Arm as guest of Mr. and Mrs 
C. W. Sabourin.
Sergeant Navigator A. Tomkin- 
son, R.C.A.F., has been spending 
leave . visiting his wife and- family 
in Salmon Arm. He left on Tues­
day for the East.
Mrs. C. B. Akeroyd, of Enderby,
MONTREAL. March 3. —Ration 
Coupon Banking came into effect 
March, 1 in 3,200 branches of the 
chartered banks throughout Can­
ada. For the first time Canadian 
business houses will now be writ­
ing cheques, and the banka hold­
ing accounts, expressed in terms of 
coupons for sugar, tea or coffee, 
or butter, instead of in terms of 
dollars and cents. The system will, 
of course, not interfere with the 
normal method of settling accounts 
between merchants which will con­
tinue to be paid by cash, bank 
cheque, etc.
L. B. Unwin, Administrator of 
Consumer Rationing for the War­
time Prices and Trade Board, stat­
ed that the arrangement is one 
whereby considerable additions to 
the Ration Administration's staff 
will be averted and the details of 
handling coupons by certain! retail­
ers, wholesale houses and suppliers 
will be greatly simplified. “Coupon 
Ration Banking," i Mr. Unwin said 
will go a long way towards solv 
Ing the problems of siphoning ofT, 
accurately accounting for and pre­
venting dangerous accumulations 
of coupons." He said the plan had 
been endorsed by the Minister of 
Finance and that Donald Gordon. 
Chairman of the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, had written to 
Charles St. Pierre, President of the 
Canadian Bankers’ Association, ex­
pressing, appreciation of the banks’ 
co-operation in working out a prac­
ticable method and undertaking to 
put it into operation.
Notable Collection 
At Sunday’s Concert
Red Cross Campaign 
Benefits by $111; Fit. 
Lieut. J. Bradley Speaks
The largest silver collection ever 
to be taken-at the Vemon Capitol 
Theatre was netted at Sunday 
night’s concert. Fans, numbering 
over '600, attended the preliminary 
show heralding the Red Cross 
campaign, and gave the sum -of | 
$111.33.
Directed by Capitol Theatre I 
manager, Walter Bennett, who is 
also publicity chairman for the 
drive, the program was built on 
local talent from the Canadian- 
Ukrainian Association. Time after 
time, in shiny satin shirts with 
plenty of beaded brocade, the 
Ukrainian group returned to the 
stage with Russian musical num- j 
bers and folk dances..
The group set the background! 
for the performance with their 
11-piece orchestra playing three 
“Old World” melodies and the 
same group later put aside their 
instruments and; took the* floor in 
dance numbers. Miss Elsie Bidoska, 
Miss Olga Welychko, Miss.' Lydia 
Melinchuk, Miss Doreen. Elaschuk, 
Miss 'Polly Welychko, Miss Olga
"BAY
is spending a short time visiting I Ursulak, Miss Marion Keryluke, 
at the home of her soil and daugh- Miss Sophia Keryluke, Miss Sophia 
ter-in-law Mr and Mrs. W. H. Shewchuk, Miss Anne McKoryk, 
Akeroyd, Salmon Arm. Robert Ostafew and Nick Stooch-
A. White, of Peace River, spent nov were included in the troupe, 
a few days of last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Aktemi- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hanna. Mr. chuk took part in many of the 
White, - with Mr. Hanna and i n s  numbers. Credit for training the 
father worked together many years group in their, work-outs goes to 
ago in the lumber industry. Mrs. Aktemichuk. - .
Mrs. E. Barr returned to her From the Vemon Military .Camp 
home after spending the past two had come many promises of -as- 
months with her daughters in sistance but last minute illness 
Vancouver made it impossible for three of the
Cpl, J. E. Lclaville, R.C.A.F., who artists to appear. However, plenty 
has been stationed at McLeod. A l- of applause was given to Bands- 
berta, is spending two weeks’ leave man G. Brown, Light Infantry, for 
visiting with friends in Salmon his folk tunes on the accordion 
Arm He leaves next week, I and to Lieut. J. C. Duncan, also
Rev W J Selder,' of Enderby, of the Light Infantry, for his vocal 
drove'to Salmon Arm on Thursday rendition-.of three popular ballads, 
and was chairman at the meeting Battle Drill acrobat, Cpl. W. P. 
of-the Official Board of First Un- Hurst, did some nimble Impromptu 
Ited' Church which discussed the tumbling at the close of the show 
recent resignation of Rev, V. H. and For him the audience gave the 
Sansum due to ill health. , only encore of the evening, Vernon
Mrs. "Paddy” Bell and children concert fans wll be disappointed 
left last week for Kamloops where if Cpl. Hurst does not take his 
they will make their home, “Paddy" place on future concert programs, 
is brakeman on the C.N.R. work- " . . Believe me, if it hadn’t 
ing out of Kamloops. ' been for the Red Cross, things
Jack Metcalfe, of Falkland, was | would have been-pretty grim."
a Lancashire man said, “we’ve 
got through to the Final,” W e are 
good at finals. But mark this: we 
into training for finals. Wego
IN harden-ourselves, and we discip­line our lives. Only by fostering 
every ounce of our natural re­
sources— in our kitchens just as 
much as in our manufaptures— 
can we field a team that will be 
unbeatable,
—LORD WOOLTON,
a visitor- in Snlmon Arm last Sat-1 
urday. -■■
H. W. Scales is a patient in the 
local hospital.
Severe Penalty For 
Supplier of Liquor
Indian Tells All This 
.Time; Accused Sought 
fo Make Large Profit
A Hupplior of liquor to an Indian !
The distinguished guest-speak­
er, .Fllght-Licut,.... "J 1 mmy" 
Bradley, D.F.C., thus described 
his convalescent, illness in a 
Military Hospital, Overseas, He 
spoke for less than three 
minutes, but In that short space 
of time he told of the work 
that the Red Cross are doing 
Overseas, . the comforts given 
by the Red Cross to ' the 
soldiers, and of the enthusi­
asm with which the wounded 
soldiers greet their Red Cross 
visitors.
During the evening ■ T. R, Bui-1
A largo share of the credit for fielding "a team that will bo un­
beatable" goos to Lord Woolton and his Ministry of Food. Their 
work on the problem of food supply has been one of tho most 
offIclent In Britain's war organization, For many reasons— black­
outs, longor living conditions, and so on— a declino In public hoalth 
was expected, Instead, British hoalth pctually Improvod, One, of 
Britain's loading authorities on nutrition says "tho British people 
were novor healthier , , , thoy novor ate so sensibly , , „ they novor 
onjoyod such a healthy diet,"
wns tnggod by the R.O.M.P. and man, chairman of the local Red
brought before Police Magistrate Cross campaign, spoke briefly on
William Morloy this week, Edward tho present drive and expressed 
Paslowskl pleaded guilty of tho confidence that Vernon would over
charge on Monday, and wns son- contribute tho $11,000 quota,
tonccd to pay a fine of $50 and L/Cpl, Dick Mlscnor, plnnlst
costs or servo 00 days’ imprison- from Vernon Military Camp, do-
mont, servos honorable montlon for suo-
Tho Indian, David McSIm, of tho ccssrully accompanying the Ukrnln- 
Bpallumohoen Reserve, wns nr- inn dnneo numbers and then
rnlgned for having liquor in his switching over to "modem" ns ho 
possession, but ns ho co-operated supplied the1 background for vocal 
with tho pollcq In tracing tho sup- soleotlons by Lieut, Duncan 
plior, lie was released on three
months suspended sentence,Uiuun mmjJiri iul v« nvitwiibui i* j HM* «i
Ho was arrested on Barnard Av- P e i U l C l O l l  M e U lC O  
onuo in Vernon on February 27,
with a fu» bottle of gin in his pos- D i e S  e l l  A g e  O f  6 1  
sosslon, With the Indian, tho police - w ' -
drove tho streets for an hour un- Penticton mourns tho passing of I 
IU tho mtui wn« nrrcHtocl, Dr, Herbert - MoClrogor, 01;' who
Checking Pnslowskl's llcjuor por-j dlod in that olty, on Momlny, of |
mil thoy found that ho had pur- inHi
ehusud tho liquor one day before ,-L Mf-rn-nom- IS
$4,
ThIS" heal thy diet has boen "sold" to tho British pooplo by a sorias 
of weekly advertisements published by tho Ministry of Food under 
, the' title l'Food Facts," ..Thaso ads. koo'p tho pooplo Informed of 
tho government's food,plans and toll thorn how and what to oat, 
Many of them rolor 1o conditions that are at present only applic- 
able to Britain , . . but all contain food Information of timely In­
terest to ovory Canadlqn, Believing that tho "Facts" would bo' 
helpful to you, wo obtained permission to reproduce matorlal from 
them, This Is the first In our aorlos of "Food Fach" advertisements
widely known 
m uio vouoy ana for tho past throe 
Taxi Driver Arnilirnml I V011™ llu bait 1)0011 President Of tho
Robort George Oarswoll, operator ?,!{?’ n^moffiWd  ̂of tho Kalomalka Taxi, uppourod ' ' ,UI of the Oana-
boforo tho MaglstraUi for failing to dlnn Medical Association Council, 
report- an accident- within 24 hours, ' 1 I'd'}1 doe tor had practised
Oarswoll ran Into two Soldier pod- medicine In Penticton since 10011, 
ostrlnns on Seventh (Street in Vor-1 cud for a time before the war his 
non on February 21, causing one son, Flight Limit, 11, B, McGregor, 
of them to. bo sent -to the Military was associated with him, lie Is 
Hospital, He .pleaded guilty of tho survived by his wife, one daughter 
charge and waH fined $8 and costs, nt, homo,' and one son serving hi 
Tho Magistrate pointed*out that the Royal Canadian Air Force, 
tho consequences would have boon 
much more serious for Onrswell If | ,, 
the soldiers had not been walking
M c M - t a - M e a i d t b e
OATMEAL ...................
* NCORPORATBD *77 MAY 107°-
PHONE 
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..........................................................  Commandos Strike At Dawn"
on tiie wrong side' of iho'highway, I Flays Thursday, at Capitol 
Ito road tho Highway Aot, which' '
states that pedestrians are HiippoHod 
to walk on the sidewalk, where such 
facility exists, and In a coho where 
there is no sidewalk, thoy aro sup­
posed to proceed on tho loft hand 
sidu of the roadway, Magistrate 
Morloy drew Carswell's attention to 
the fact- that because of the Aot
for drivers lo become careless con­
cerning podcHlrlnnH, 
Lyle - Norse Borg, of Okanagan
Landing, appeared In court on Frl 
day charged with driving a motor 
vehlolu,.lAYlthouti..a... driver'sU oonso,
Barg's father tippearod and entered
lit ...................a plea of guilty, Fine, Imposed was 
$8 and costs,
First groat motion plcluru drama 
of the world's toughest lighting 
men, a mighty Htovy of adventure 
wrltlun In thu blood of.horous and 
tho tonrs of the women thoy leave 
behind, Columbia's now Lester 
Cowan production, "Commandos | 
Strike at Dawn" Is showing today,
Theatre, With Paul Muni starred, 
and a superb supporting cast whloh 
Includes hundreds of war-trained | 
Commandos In their roal-llfo roles.
,1'Conimmiilos* 8U'lku-..at.. Dawn!.1 is I 
considered by an enthralled Holly­
wood ns tho - most mngnlflaontly |
thrilling story of tlio War,
3JSSk-sW*"!?
for
1 9 4 3
I> March 6th t o  13th
Delivery 4  to 5 W eeks
Measurements Carefully Taken
tf- Q J i M e n
W o m e n
Complete sample range of materials to 
choose from. Yarn Dyed Worsteds, pin 
stripes and Smart Tweeds. The kind you see 
in really expensive custom tailored suits.
Several try on models for women.
v ’ ' ' '
A chance to practice true economy.
Suits you'll live in all spring . . .and re­
gard as one of your wisest purchases.
•  You can count on accuracy of fit and 
finish, as they are individually tailored 
to your measure.
Browns, blues, greys, greenstones.




FO R M E N
' ' 1 
See tho excellent range of mat­
erials in the men's main floor 
department,
You can order a top-coat > as 
well as a suit, Backed by the 









Remember tho dates-—Saturday 















Dally 9 a.m. to 5 ,30 p.m. 
Thurs„~9 a;m. to l2  p,m. 
Sat., 9 a.m. to 9  p.m.
. ’j J
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Free Trade Can Be a Blessing
SPEAKING AT BOSTON, President Roosevelt said, “In a truly free world all men and all 
peoples must have the right to produce, they must 
have equality of access to markets, to materials 
and capital, together with a free choice of what 
they will produce." .
Addressing the Rotary Club in Vernon, J. G. 
West, Advertising Manager for B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited, interpreted this literally as meaning that 
producers of fruits, vegetables and all other food 
crops In the Okanagan Valley, shall sooner or 
later have to sell their products in competition 
with the world on the basis of price and quality.
This brings us Immediately face to face with the 
question “Do we produce as economically and of 
such high a quality as our competitors in the 
United States?”
Mr. West stated that one desk selling of our 
product, the means now employed, while it makes 
for near maximum prices, eventually does npt 
make for improvement In the quality of our fruit 
unless some severe discipline is placed upon those 
who grow and pack It. In fact, It seems to have 
promoted a system which has for its slogan “As 
good as the worst.” He said that before the time 
comes when the Atlantic Charter is consummat- 
... ed, if. this Valley is to continue to be Western 
Canada’s main source of fruits and vegetables, 
there will have to be very great.improvement in 
our pack, particularly of apples. He claimed that 
under the present pooling system it would appear 
.as if some people connected with the fruit in- 
Vdustry, think the correct thing to do is to get 
away with everything possible, to take advantage 
of every loop-hole that the system offers.to get 
some small personal or local gain at the expense 
of their neighbors, and even some packing house 
executives think it smart, and to their advantage, 
to get away with a little here and there in qual­
ity and weight of pack. :
Mr. West pointed out that this inequality in 
the pack has a very detrimental effect on the 
retailers, that one retailer gets a fruit from which 
he can pack out several pounds more apples than 
his competitor and this sours the, competitor on 
the Okanagan apple deal, and if the competition 
is on a basis, of quality that preference would be 
given to packs that are , more uniform and of a 
higher quality, which generally come from the 
United States. Specifically he condemned the 
packing of apricots last year, the result being 
that the pack was something of which this Val­
ley has no reason to be proud, and one news­
paper editor, who had examined the pack on the 
Prairies, stated “Every Prairie person I have con­
tacted has had one complaint in common, ‘What 
is the matter with the B.C. fruit?”
Labor conditions could not alone explain the 
difference because the , American packer found 
labor just as difficult and inefficient as did. his 
Canadian competitor.
Mr. West^contended that in the. case of apples.
“If the going gets tough we just lower the grade 
specifications, it is as simple as falling off a log.
If the codling moth gets too bad there is nothing 
to do, just allow a sting on Fancy grade apples, , 
if it gets worse you'just allow two stings. If the 
• apples dre small, nothing to it, just lower the 
minimum size minimum. When you stop to think 
of it, our famous McIntosh Red apples, Fancy 
•grade, only have to carry 15% block color and 
there is even a 5% tolerance on this, which 
means that 5% of the apples can be .solid green.
You can readily understand that our grading 
must be nearly down to the bottom; this means 
that C grade apples, as to color, have practically 
no red on them at all.”
It would be a grand eye-opener, said Mr. West, 
if every grower could go and do as he has done 
—gone out on the market and seen for himself; 
talked to the little corner fruit store operators, 
the big chain store managers and then see if they 
approve of such drastic lowering of standards.
The suggested way to improve our pack is 
not by culling it after it is grown, but by taking 
advantage of every method to improve the over­
all grading of the product of every tree. To grow 
varieties where they grow best. To do more hor­
ticultural research and take full advantage of 
the findings and then by skillful, careful hand­
ling to get It to the consumer in the best possible 
condition.
Stress was'lald on the fact that Roosevelt and 
Churchill wore not fooling when they agreed on 
the Atlantic Charter, whloh had as one of its 
fundamentals, world frco trade. It is also evident 
to those who do any thinking at all, that wo are 
presently sailing' along under the most glorious 
protective umbrella evor dovlsed for an industry, 
and whon if some day It Is taken away, if wo 
are not proparod to moot all comers in regard to 
■ quality of our products, thon whon Churchill and 
Roosovolt’s promise of world froo trado Is fulfilled 
and the umbrolla of protection Is romovod, the 
fruit growers In the Okanagan will novor know 
what hit them, •
■ As an alternative Mr. West suggests that wo 
can" produce'In'the Okanagan Valloy enough Mc- 
Intbsh applos of which tho equal,doos not exist 
In the world, and, that tho McIntosh has provon 
one of tho most successful of all fruits whon pro- , 
duood to perfection, Wo can also produce a De­
licious applo which can bo sont to tho four cor- 
1 nors of the earth with tho assurance that it has 
no poor and that if wo do our part tho bonoflts 
of,world froo trade can-bo made to outweigh any 
1 losses wo 'may sustain.
Mr, West advocated that wo make somo orch­
ard changes; ho said that If tho growors wore 
smart they would now bo replacing half their- 
Woalthlos and Duohoss with McIntosh. There 
might also bo a dohydratlng deal to rosouo pruno 
growors, Refrigeration also needs attention, By 
diligent and export advertising tho situation of 
the fruit grower under froo trado could oven bo 
a happlor ope than It1 Is undor tho umbrolla of 
. protection, which has bonefittod m  so greatly,
It Is also to, bo romomborod that the orchards 
of Groat Britain and continental Europe will have 
boon terribly nogloctod so that for many years 
following tho war, if wo maintain tho propor 
standards for our produots they will find accopt- 
..ablo markets whore they havo now no dlstrlbu-
lonw,wlifttfl^|f»ww%«l«4WiW..ŵ il.Wi.. .
In conducting his summary, tho speaker mud 
that oven1 if ho was all wrong and that for a tfino 
there will bo a market for all tho food tho world 
can produce "It is still a certainty that no mat- 
“ tor \mdor' what conditions - wo -halve to ,oporato #lns 
tho future wo can mako no mlstako by patting! 
ion tho market produots whloh aro bettor than 
\thosQ of our competitors,11
Tho addross by Mr, West should bo taken In
&
good part by producers of all perishable commod- 
. itles in the Okanagan Valley. Mr. West is no tyro, * 
it is true he has only been in the advertising* 
business exclusively for about a year, but previous 
to that in the office of The Vernon News he had 
plenty o f . opportunity to observe not only , the 
advertising which was being done, but the trends 
of production, marketing systems and in broad 
outline the. whole deal for the last 20 years. After 
all, his conclusions are only good common sense 
and it is hoped that they will be taken to heart 
by the 2,600 fruit growers in the Okanagan and 
contingent districts and by that large volume of 
producers who often regard the fruit industry as  ̂
•the guinea pig from whose experience they can 
secure maximum benefits in their own operations.
Farm Labor Is Essential
HT HERE ARE ENOUGH indications to show that
if we do not alter our manpower policy, par­
ticularly on farm labor, Canadians will-go hungry 
next winter. *
-This fact has apparently permeated into the 
’ minds of the powers that be at Ottawa, and there 
is every indication that something will be done 
about it. Whether this will be done in sufficient 
time to secure maximum food crops or not, is an­
other matter, but it would appear as if it would.
Present indications are that a much greater 
use will be made of Japanese labor than was 
made last year in this Province, that these 
people will be able to assist in getting out the 
logs and in manufacturing the lumber so neces­
sary for the war’effort, and to provide containers 
for the food crops. ‘ / .
At Victoria it was decided that the British 
Columbia Government will approach the Domin­
ion Government with a view of establishing a 
Land Army project on the basis of the one which 
has been functioning in Ontario for the past 
three years. This provides for a fifty-fifty division 
of the cofet involved, and if it is followed through 
energetically, as appears to be the prospect, there 
ought to be a very great amount of labor avail­
able for the farmers in British Columbia from 
this source.
It is expected also that there will be a more 
intelligent treatment of labor still on the farms 
which should be retained there and permitted 
and encouraged to continue to produce a maxi­
mum amount of food. Under a new arrangement 
large powers have been taken from the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board and transferred to the 
Department of Agriculture under the direction of 
the Hon. J. G.‘Gardiner. The Prices Board will 
still be supreme in the field of prices, but has been 
shoved out of the production picture and has 
surrendered some measure of authority resulting 
from the emphasis in control swinging over from 
price to production.
Producers in the Vernon district will learn with 
a great deal of approval that emphasis is to be 
placed on the production of vegetable crops and 
that there will likely be a long term policy such 
as agriculture regards as absolutely essential to 
maximum production.
Apparently .the authorities at Ottawa have 
come to realize that there cannot be full produc­
tion with the chopping and changing, about of 
policies; that agriculturists must have the assur­
ance from one year’s end to the other of a suf­
ficient supply of labor so as to plan intelligently 
both crops and production, and to maintain nec­
essary labor on the farms to provide the food 
which Canada, and the other United Nations are 
.going to need so very badly, during this coming 
year.
Hotels Ask for Common Justice
HTHE BRITISH COLUMBIA Hotels’ Association is 
asking for coptmon justice. The Vernon News 
is in agreement with them that presently they 
are being unfairly treated. v
In advertising in another column they say 
that for thousands of years men have fought and 
died for the inalienable right to personal liberty, 
and condemn the present curtailment of the beer 
allowance for the hotels of British Columbia as 
a’ restriction of personal liberty and not in the 
interest of the common good or the successful 
conduct of the war. They point out that no price 
is too high to pay for victory and that they have, 
agreed to shorter hours of service in the interests 
of a unified war effort. They also point out that 
their members havo subscribed to every war fln- 
1 ance campaign and every, charitable fund of , 
merit sponsored by the Canadian Government 
and public bodies which aided our war-effort and 
helped sorvico men and underprivileged private 
citizens, \ !
Tho I-Iotols’ Association claims, and . although 
,wo agroo with them, wo,could bo mistaken, that.
, tho prosont restrictions in boor consumption do" 
not add to Canada’s manpower for war work or 
in any way Increase tho, offloionoy of our war 
effort, It could bo, in our vlow, that somo of the 
loss of man hours in war industries Is caused by , 
ovor-lndulgonco in boor, but porsonal oxporlonco 
, does not boar this out rathof indicating that ex­
cessive consumption of boor will result in a man 
bocomlng wator-loggod boforo ho has absorbed 
, sufficient alcoholic content to alono cause him to 
remain away from work.
In any event, tho amount of boor allowed to 
bo In tho hotols In tho Province of British Colum­
bia, is pot sufficient to havo any such effect and 
Is greatly resented by, not only working mon and 
war workors but tho general public, who bolloVo 
that tho measure Is,beyond warrant. Mostly they 
think that the people who bollovo In 'prohibition < 
would got much farthor If they would stimulate 
offorts towards tho education of tho public rather 
than working to lmposo arbitrary restriction on 
tho pprsonal liberty of Individuals to , enjoy a 
glass of boor,
■ With this advertising is printed a coupon which 
consumers aro respectfully requested to sign and 
to forward to tho mombor of tho I-Iouso of Com-... 
mons for their district, This coupon sots out that 
tho mombor' is roquosted to uso his good offices and * 
influence with those, in authority to Incroaso the 
boor allowance for British Oalumblij, to a point 
whore complete service may bo had In all hotels 
^dffrl^th*rir6fitiHtlottlftfl^for-thtrBftlo*of‘,*thlff 
bovorago,
It is qulto likely that, many porsons who do 
not oven caro for a glass of boor themselves, will 
.....slgn^thls ..coupon ..booauao^of^tho^gonoraUbollQfi 
th a t. tho arbitrary restrictions Imposed on tho 
boor Industry may bo tho forerunner of othor 
more arbitrary restrictions on rporo- essential 
products, 'I
A8 r  
m ib  i t  . .I By Captain Elmore Philpott
Future of British Empire ,
The prophets of doom are once more }{}. 
full cry. Rather one should say 
whlsfeer. For under wartime conditions, 
they*3are unable to say, out loud or hv plain 
print what is whispered onevery  hand.
That is, that the British Empire is all 
washed up; that Britain herself is going 
to have to take a back seat in the world 
of .the future.
in the narrowest sense, this is half true.
But like all half-truths, it ignores the more 
Important part of tijc whole truth.
The old British Empire is dead. I t ..would 
be literally, physically impossible to bring 
back the pre-World War II British Em­
pire. It would be even more Impossible to 
bring back the Empire as was before 1914— 
when the British Parliament exercised even 
the power of war and peace over all the 
self-governing Dominions a s . well as the 
so-called colonial peoples.
But if the old British Empire is dead, it 
is only true in the sense that one king 
passes and another ascends the throne.
"The King is dead. Long live the King.
Thus will history paraphrase the passing 
of the present British Empire into some 
larger World organization in which the 
British heritage will not only be main­
tained, but actually extended.
What We Have We Hold 
In one of his moments of weakness, Mr. 
Churchill made an unfortunate statement:
"What we have we hold.” That unfortun­
ate statement was immediately seized upon 
by all the Axis propagandists and by all 
the enemies of democracy, in the United 
States to indicate that for the British Tory 
ruling class, this was just another imperial­
ist war; that they had no intention of 
really applying any of the principles of 
the Atlantic Charter in practice.
' There are two excellent reasons why that 
interpretation • could never be true, even if 
the British Tories were quite so stupid as 
outsiders think.-
■The first reason was aptly put by the 
famous cartoonist Low, when he made his 
character Colonel Blimp say, “By Gad, Sir, 
what we have we hold—provided we can 
get it back.”
The British1 Tory ruling class could 
never get back the pre-war Empire with­
out the military and political co-operation 
of many other peoples. These include the 
self-governing British dominions, like Can­
ada and Australia. But they also include 
great powers like the United States, the
Soviet Union and China.
There is no more childish idea than that 
these latter powers are going to do their 
share (perhaps more than their share) of 
the fighting to beat the Axis, only to let 
any one group in any one country say what 
is to happen to all that vast half-world, 
now in the hands of such powers as Japan.
But there is a better reason why neither 
the British Empire nbr any other part of 
the world can ever go back. That is be­
cause the vast majority of people of the 
British Empire do not want to go back.
They want to go forward to something 
better.
What the British people really want to 
hold in that paradoxical kingdom mis­
called the British Empire, are certain 
qualities of justice, fair play, and increas­
ing  liberty, which have characterized Brit­
ish rule over a period of centuries.
Mr. Churchill himself is talented in many 
lines. He is a great statesman and military 
leader. Like all other such he has had great 1 
success—but also made some serious mis­
takes and caused some crucial failures.
But in another, capacity, no man ever 
more wittily or truly summed up the real 
source of greatness 'of Great Britain. As 
he once put it: "We lost half of it, trying 
to keep it; we made it infinitely greater 
trying to give it away.” ,
The real failures in' British Empire build­
ing have all been failures of attempted re­
pression. They have been denials of de­
mocracy. The classic case was the policies 
which precipitated the American revolution 
—which not a single soul in modern Britain 
would even attempt, to Justify. •
But the converse is a more'important 
part of the truth. Tho Dominions, which 
won their freedom with the least trouble 
and the least friction, have been the most 
loyal supporters of tire voluntary British 
tie,
It Was Done By Scotland 
Probably within this generation, the old 
British Empire will pass out of the picture 
forever, But it will pass as Scotland passed, 
into Great Britain, It will pass with its, 
flag still flying, its king still on tho tlarono ■ 
and its heritage of freedom .intact, It will 
pass to a larger life, and greator destiny,
Tiro bedrock sourco of British political 
strength has not boon son power; nor tho 
ability to strangle onomlos into starvation,
It has been clear political vision whloh 
fitted the ohnngos to tho needs of tho 
time, ,
. Tho greatest nooil of our time Is a world 
organization to maintain on a world-wido 
• srinlo thoso things which tho British people, 
for all tholr fumbling and muddling through, 
havo attempted *to do In a smallor sphere,
Hidden Crisis of the War
The mngnlllcont Russian suocossos havo 
. ahangod tho whole war platuro, But wo 
could mlsundorstand tho true naturo and 
extent of thoso successes, Wo could also 
overlook very real problems resulting from 
thorn, , , :
As Stalin points out in IiIh anniversary 
mossnga to the Soviet Union, tho Russians 
havo routed somo 1W divisions In tho past ■
, three months alono, But wo would do well 
, to examine Just how this came about, Hit­
ler's whole strategical plan as applied in 
Russia was unwlso to the point of suloldo,
Even boforo last winter, military exports' 
tho world ovor pointed to tho vulnerability 
of the Qorman position, For tho sa-caUod 
“hodgo-hog" system of dofonso ignored all 
tho oldor rules of war, Tliosa, rules said 
that It was as Important to maintain your 
llnus of communication as It wns moroly to 
■ hold Btrong points to which thoso linos ran,
Tho Russian failure last winter to score 
really doolslva success against any major 
strong point hold by tho Gormans may 
havo boon tho result of weakness or it may1 
havo boon tho result of. deliberate design 
on tho part of tho Uusslnns—oagor to give 
tho Qormnns a false flense of security, In 
any ovont, Hitler’s campaign of 1048 was 
clearly a gambler's throw, Ho had to win 
tho Volga.Rlvor and tho Caucasus oil to 
1 hope for real success, Failure to do so 
gruatly magnified tho alroady dangerous 
position tho Gormans wore in,
, A t no tlmo was this any , secret, I  pointed.
It out mysolf In thoso uolunuiH tlmo anil 
again last summer, , f̂ -v:
Tho groat Russian sucouss at Stalingrad 
was therefore more strategical than taa-
'*»«*tlonl■,»In-othori*wordNr^t'*wns“fprltharlly‘B‘du^>'#, tq tho fact that tho Germans, under Illtlor’s 
, Intuition, wore attempting to apply an Im­
possible military plan,
B ut thora aro clear signs th a t the Oor- 
..to sh sJU L Io a y p  U )e ir ,Jo sso n .ttt,e ta lh ig rad , 
There aro oloar signs th a t tholr numerous 
subsequent defeats have n o t become . out­
right, disasters' booauso the q o rm an  gen- 
orals aro again in control and aro again'?# 




'B e g in n in g  M arch i s t ,  th e  3,z o o  branches o f  the 
Chartered Banks of Canada, undertake another wartime 
service, namely Ration Coupon Banking. I t  is a vital 
part o f  th e  nation-wide rationing  program.
T fc u  S h o u ld  'K tto cu
1 If you are a merchant, jobber, wholesaler or v . 
other dealerreceiving ration coupons from your 
customers, your bank stands ready to show you 
how to deposit or otherwise deal with the 
coupons you receive. The same applies if you 
are a "quota-user."
%  It has nothing whatever to d a  with your regular 
bank account, in which you deposit dollars and 
draw cheques in dollars*
3 It is purely a relationship between dealers 
and commercial banks. Ration Banking begins 
only after the consumer has used his coupons to 
purchase rationed commodities.
4  The banks' job is mainly of an accounting naturo
— acting as an agent o f the Ration Administra­
tion, Wartime Prices and Trade Board, under 
carefully defined regulations. \
5  Ration Coupon Banking relieves the Ration Ad­
ministration of the tremendous burden of hand­
ling, verifying and accounting for used coupons 
with which consumers have obtained their supplies.
4  If you are a consumer only, it in no way affects 
how much or how little of rationed commodities 
you receive. Banks do not issue ration coupons, 
nor do they have anything to do with the actual 
rationing of commodities.
By th is  important a d d itio n  to the m any wartim e services 
they perform, the Chartered Banks serve the nation, facilita te  
business, a n d  seek to save tim e an d  expense to the country.
t '
THE CHARTERED BANKS OF CANADA
X ’’ x
Look up, Mr. Farmer!
I OOK UP, Mr. Farmer. There they go, 
* on their way—to blast a hole in the 
ocean where a submarine lutks or maybe 
to fix a Messerschmidt so It can’t get 
home. Whatever their mission, you’ve a 
big hand in it. From the grain you planted 
and then prayed and perspired over came 
that all-important agent of war—high- 
proof alcohol. And from that alcohol 
came the rubber for the tires, the ex­
plosives in the bomb racks, the plastic 
for the shatterproof windshields. You 
couldn’t point to a square foot of thoso 
planes that isn’t somehow dependent on 
high-proof alcohol.
When you bend to your plough again, 
Mr. Furmcr, and the furrow starts rolling
over, you’re helping to bury as vicious aa 
enemy as mankind ever had. For your ■ 
fields arc the starting point for tons of 
smokeless powder and rubber and other 
vital supplies which are going to our 
army, navy and aip force all over the 
world. And you are a prime source of 
pharmaceuticals which help g u a r d  the 
health of our fighting men and speed 
their recovery from battle wounds. ,
It takes an almost countless number of 
things to win a wnr, and a great many of 
them, Mr. Farmer, begin with your gram. 
You growdt and we'll make it into high- 
proof alcohol. Together, we’ll finish the 
job ' Hitler and Co. will wish they 
hadn't started 1 .
Alcohol for uw i t  mjiiI in the manufacture 0/  High Explo*lue.i, Syrtflietlc R ol^, 
Drug* find Medicine*,Photographic Film, Lacquer* mid VarnPhe*, Drou'ins J w  
Compare* find other T'lavlgatirm Instrument*, Pla*tlc*, Shatterproof Olnsa <nnt 
many other product*, All flic Seagram Plants In Canada and tho Urtttctl otfitea 
are engaged oiuf'hnnW per cent In the production o f  high-proof alcohol fo r  toar.
The House of Seagram
Ufi")
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Canada to Pay V.C., 
D.C.M., Pensions
Indications are that the Can- 
nciinn Government proposes to pay 
?he pensions and other awards 
« iiL'h accrue to holders of the 
Victoria Cross and Distinguished 
conduct Medal, according to  an­
nouncements from Ottawa this
week This was given In the non­
w a r  estimates for 1943-44.
A new Item of $20,000 is pro­
vided for this purpose. Up to now. 
liese payments have been made 
tY. thb British Government, and 
distributed In Canada to Canadian 
holders of the decorations by the 
British ministry of pensions, Total 
estimates of the pensions and 
health department show an In­
crease of $123,211 over last year.
A new item of $400,000 is in­
cluded to provide compassionate al­
lowances for non-pensloned widows 
of men who served in the first 
Great War, and who are in neces 
sitous circumstances.
District Farmers Are 
In Desperate Straits




Labor Must be Had if Production is to 
Be Maintained, Much Less Increased
When C. A. Hayden waited on the Provincial Govern­
ment in Victoria last week at the farm labor conference, he 
took with him two briefs, one submitted by the B ,C. teder- 
atlon of Agriculture, and the other from the B.C. Seed Grow­
ers’ Association, submitted by Mr. Hayden as a result of 
conversations'with W. H. Baumbrough, of Vernon. Reeve s  
Noble, of Spallumcheen, also made a vital submission.
ering factual‘information as it af­






In the former brief, Mr. Hayden 
declared that the production of 
essential food 'and fibre cannot be 
maintained in British Columbia 
this year at the 1942 level, much 
less increased, unless more farm 
labor is made available. The Fed­
eration, which he represented, 
urged that' the B.C. Government 
take the necessary measures to set 
up and put into operation, an ad­
ministration which will function, 
in conjunction with the National 
Selective Service, to contact and 
secure farm labor, and arrange for 
its distribution. It was pointed out 
in the brief that a serious handi­
cap in obtaining necessary labor, 
has been the, division of authority 
and responsibility, and it was 
recommended that there be a cen­
tralization of such authority and 
responsibility. •
The Federation recommended 
that advantage be taken of the 
Dominion Government’s an­
nounced willingness to assist, 
in meeting the cost of trans­
portation of farm workers, and 
that the B.C. Government be 
a full partner in. this under­
taking, as has been the condi­
tion in respect of farm labor 
as between the Dominion Gov­
ernment and Ontario for the 
last few years.
Also recommended was the Land 
Army of both male and female 
members, with which readers are 
now aware and that a campaign be 
launched to arouse patriotic in­
terest therein. •
The Federation of Agriculture 
pledged its all-out assistance to 
the Provincial Government in any 
measures taken to improve the 
farm labor situation.
Brief From Seed Growers
Armstrong. In his Municipality, the 
Reeve revealed that 275 men and 
15 women have left for enlistment 
in the armed forces of His Ma­
jesty. “Practically all able-bodied 
men, formerly engaged as farm 
help, have left for shipbuilding, 
munitions plants and construction 
work, leaving the district depleted 
of available labor for agricultural 
needs,” emphatically commences 
the brief. . . .  „The district included In the 
Municipality is engaged in mixed 
farming on an intensive scale. 10,- 
806 hogs, 2.500 .lambs and 440 head 
of cattle were shipped from that 
district during 1942.
The lusty industry of pea grow­
ing is assuming ever increasing 
proportions. With the B.C. Pea 
Growers’ mill located in the dis­
trict, approximately. 2,000 tons of 
peas were harvested and put 
through the mill in 1942. These 
peas were used for two purposes, 
for human consumption, and for 
seed for Great Britain.
Statistics show that in 1942,
100 tons of these ’ peas were 
sent to England for seed, and 
the Old Country has asked for 
at least 250 to 300 tons from 
the 1943 crop.1 Owing to farm 
labor shortage, only 50 percent 
of the contracts have been 
signed by farmers for 1943 
production. This applies to the 
over-all pea crop. The returns 
to the farmers from growing ' 
peas in 1942 were about $80,- 
000. If labor were available, 
the farmers would contract for 
around 2,800 tons of peas, as 
compared with 2,000 tons : in 
1942.
The sales from the Armstrong
34-Year. Old Employee 
of Sawmill Struck on 
Chest by Rolling Log
OLIVER, B.C., Feb. 20.—Struck 
down by rolling logs which he was 
unloading from railway cars at the 
Oliver Sawmill, Albert Gerstmeyer, 
aged 34, was killed Wednesday 
morning, February 17,
The coroner’s Jury at the’ inquest 
held Thursday afternoon, returned 
a verdict of accidental death with 
no blame attached to anyone 
Supplementing the log supply 
which is brought in by truck from 
the nearby woods, the mill brings 
in about two trainloads of logs 
month from outside points. Gerst­
meyer was engaged in unloading 
these logs which $re rolled off the 
flatcars and down the bank into 
the river.
According to evidence of the yard 
foreman, the trip which releases 
the logs had apparently failed to 
work on one of the cars and Gerst­
meyer walked over on ground level 
to Jar the trip loose with his 
canthook. I t is believed that after 
striking a blow on the trip, he 
lost his balance and was unable 
to duck to safety under the edge 
of the railway car.
Several logs rolled down over the 
man, badly crushing his chest, and 
he died within a few minutes while 
on his way to the hospital.
He is survived by his wife and 
three children. #
Regarded as one of the best first 
aid men in the Interior, the late 
Albert Gerstmeyer had been very 
active in first aid work in this 
district. During the last few years 
he has trained many boy scouts 
first aid work, and has given
Mrs. A. Sinclair, of Kamloops, 
is spending a few days a t the 
homes of her sisters, Mrs, W. Sid­
ney and Mrs. L. Pement. • ■
Edward T. Mitchell, of Cardiff, 
Wales, who lost both hands In a 
gun explosion, has an artificial pair 
supplied by the Ministry of Pen­
sions. Chief clerk in a laundry, he 
can write, handle the telephone 
and index cards and is handy with, 
a knife and fork at home.
in
instruction to members of No. 48 
Company Rangers at Oliver, and 
also to the local women’s Red 
Cross Corps.
These days you can’t  be content 
with half-health. To give your best, 
you must have that “glad-to-be- 
alive” feeling— the sign of real 
health and vigour that comes from 
inner fitness. A sparkling glass of 
Eno’s ‘Fruit Salt’ first thing every 
morning is the easy, ideal way of 
attaining inner cleanliness.
Eno assists nature to free the system 
of the poisonous wastes and excess 
gastric acids that often cause 
constipation,headaches,indigestion 
and that out-of-sorts feeling. Eno 
is pleasant to take, gentlebuteffec- 
tive in its action, contains no harsh, 
bitter salts. Buy a bottle today.
Eugene Bessette 
Dies in Victoria
ARMSTRONG. B.C., Feb. 26.— 
Parents and friends recently en- 
oyed a couple of hours with the 
Cubs and Scouts in the Recreation 
Hall as they Went through their 
training, tests and lively games 
which form their recreation.
During the evening,, Cubs who 
had reached the age of twelve, 
went through the "going up” cere­
mony and were received into the 
Scout troop. Speakers of the eve­
ning were Rev. R. J. Love. Scout 
Master, C. E. Clay. President of 
the. Scout Association, Mayor J 
H. Wilson and Reeve Si Noble, In 
closing his address, a short sketch 
of the life of Lord Baden-Powell, 
in connection with Scouting, Mr. 
Love quoted the Scoutleader's last 
word to Scouts, "Be prepared. Do 
a good turn for others., Stick to 
your Scout promise even after you 
are a Scout and God will help 
you.” A moment’s silence In honor 
of Baden-Powell was observed.
Mr. Clay mentioned the ob- 
ectlons that the Scouts and Cubs 
had in regards to the “Seeds for 
Britain.” They had hoped to raise 
one hundred dollars. Among the 
donations was one of seven pounds 
of certified seed from W. J. 
Horrex.
Mayor Wilson and Reeve Noble 
spoke highly of the pleasure it had 
been to watch the .group during, 
the evening and hoped they would 
keep their Scout promise always 
in mind.
S.M. Ron Nash centred his talk 
on the effort it takes to become a 
King Scout. If there is no effort 
put into an endeavpr, no good can 
come out of it. The speaker closed 
with the three points of the Scout 
Law: Honor, Service and Loyalty.
Following the investiture, .Service 
Stars were given to eight scouts 
for two years membership, and to 
two scouts for one and one-half 
years membership.
In closing Scout week, Scouts and 
Cubs paraded to the evening ser­
vice in Zion United Church, on 
Sunday, February 28.
Cpl. Beatrice Gill, C.WA.C, ar­
rived here Saturday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gill 
Miss H. Holliday, R.N., of Van­
couver, arrived Tuesday to visit 
her aunts, Misses Harding.




FIRST THING EVERY M O R N IN G
Here again,, labor shortage was cheese factory for 1942 were valued 
the crying need, except in the at $118,000. Farm labor is required 
Lillooet and Grand Forks districts, if this production is to be main- 
Vegetable seed Being requested by tained. The district produced 950,- 
the British Government, it seems 000 pounds ■ of cream for manu- 
as if the growers in other, districts, facture of butter, valued at 
scattered from Creston to Van- around $330,000 last year, 
couver Island, will have to take Vegetable seed, urgently needed 
pot luck" with other farmers in by Great Britain, has been grown 
respect of labor, commences the in the arable soil of. the Armstrong 
brief, submitted by Mr. Baum- district, apd this industry is fast 
brough through Mr. Hayden. The developing. Again, if labor is not 
seed production will be less in available, the production will be 
B C. this year than in 1942 unless less this year than in 1942. A wide 
more labor is speedily in sight, he range of vegetables and small 
declares The difficultv does not fruits are grown commercially in 
lie so much in the sense of grow- the district also, which are used 
ing the seed, as in the all-import- for war purposes through dehydra- 
ant harvesting season, which ex- tion and canning. Among the lat- 
tends from the middle of August ter are black currants which have 
until October 15. The B.C. Seed recently been found to have a high 
Growers’ Association will under-1 Vitamin C .content-, and in special 
take to make a survey of the needs demand in. Great Britain. Con- 
of its members, and also pledged siderable acreage is planted in this 
co-operation with the Governmnet. fruit, but they "cannot be har- 
in any remedial measures which vested this year unless more labor 
thev might see fit to adopt. is available,” says Reeve Noble.
• Dairy cattle sold as breeding
Spallumcheen Desperate j stock t0 0ther areas, and a large
Stanley Noble, Reeve of Spal-
Born in Lumby 1878; 
Spent Most of Lifetime 
on His Father's Ranch
Indians on the prairies never dis­
covered the use of w heels. . .  But 
old-timers cottoned on to Ogden s. 
They soon discovered it to be a 
distinctive blend of choicer, riper 
tobaccos. . .  the answer to a roll- 
your-owner’s  prayer. Try it today.
Ogden's quality for pipe smokers, 
too, In Ogden's Cut Plug
a den's
m FINE CUT
I t was with regret that the many 
friends of Eugene Bessette heard 
of- his death in Victoria on Feb­
ruary 24.
He -was interred in that city be­
side the graves of his wife, who 
pre-deceased him in 1941, and his 
daughter, Sybil, in 1937.
Eugene Bessette was born in 
Lumby, January 2, 1878, the eldest 
son of Pierre Bessette and Eunice 
Martin. He spent most of his life 
in his home town. For the last few 
years in Lumby he farmed his 
father’s estate. Later he moved to 
Victoria where he looked after 
stable of race-horses. This work 
took him to racetracks in Vancou­
ver and Calgary.
He is survived by his two daugh­
ters, Eunice and Joyce, in Victoria. 
Other relatives are Sister Mary 
Barbara, Campbell River; Mrs. 
Wilford Quesnel, Lumby; Albert 
Comox, and a step-brother, Thom­
as Christien, Vancouver.
lumcheen, presented a brief cov-
Cfjurct) Notices!
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH




quantity of hay are among other 
agricultural projects which are 
doomed to suffer, . unless more 
labor is found.
In the face of the. demands of 
the "Dominion government that es­
sential farm production be stepped 
up, production cannot be main­
tained, much less increased, con­




W. A,,’ 2:45 p.m.’ ,
Sunday Next—Qulnquagcslma 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m. ,
Bible Classes, 10:15 nan.
Mattlns, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m,
Evensong, 7:30 p,m.
Shrove, Tuesday *
Junior W: A. ■
■ Evensong and War Intercessions, 
,7:30 p.m.'
Ash Wednesday
Holy Communion, 7:45 and 10 am ., 
Chapel, ’.X
. Special Service with Lantern Slides 
7:30 pm .
Sunday, March 7, 1943 
No Morning Service.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.
Divine Service, 7:30 pm .
Rev, Alexander Esler, D.D 














2 Blocks North of Post Olfieo 
Rev. E. V. Apps, Pastor 
Phono 550R1
"in all .things Christ .pre-eminent
Sunrise, Sunset 
For March, 1943
-ife Story of A .  
Schubert on A ir
Thursday
•I pm „ Junior Y, P. 5 . ,
U pm „ Prayor Mooting,
Friday
(l p,m„ Young People, , 
"Dlsoovorlos of Archeology, 
Sunday,' Maroh 7, 1013 
ui'.'tli am ,—Sunday School,
7:15 pm ,—Church Sorvleo,
"Thlno O Lord is the aroalnosa,
Children’s Meeting Friday •
Pictures, singing, and a good tirno 
In Emmanuel Regular Baptist 
C hurch.r ' , ' i
Sunday, March 7, 1943,
10:30 am ,—Holy Communion 
vleo, Mark 8 , 27-38: "Do 
Confess or Do You Deny 
Lamb Brought to the Slaughter 
for You?" „ ,
7:30 pm ,—Evening Sorvleo 
Luko 10,31-43; "Consider the 




8:00 p.m .-Y .P, Bible Class.
The CBC has invited the Pro­
vincial Departm ents M l Education 
to participate in an experimental 
series of National School Broad­
casts, which have been heard on 
Friday afternoons, during the win­
ter m onths.
The broadcast - in this series, 
scheduled for Friday, M arch 5, hns 
a special interest for all residents 
of the North Okanagan, and not 
only the school children, The sub­
ject m atter of the talk will be 
"Augustus ’ Schuber.t, The B0y Pio­
neer,” Mr, Schubert Is very well 
Nftiowiv in the V alley ,,he .and. many, 
of his relatives residing near Arm­
strong, , .
Tho story relates the trek by 
the Uttio boy Augustus at. the age 
of six years, with his parents and 
younger brother and sister from 
Fort Garry in 1802, with the Over- 
landers, W ith their faces resolutely 
sot for tho promised land of tho 
West, Augustus and his little sister 
rode in baskets on either side of 
Lhelr m other’s saddlo, finally reach­
ing the place whero the city of
The Advisory Council, Provincial 
Civilian Protection Committee, have 
issued sunrise and sunset times 
from March 1, to M arch 31, "in­
clusive. Military time is indicated 
by “M.T.", local war time is indi­
cated by, •“L.W.T.” This period has 
been divided into weeks, as fol­
lows: " ,
M arch i;  Sunrise, M.T., 0755
hours; L.W.T,, 7.55 a.m.; Sunset, 
M.T., 1847 hours: L.W.T., 6.47 p.m, 
.M arch 8 : Sunrise, M.T., 0740
hours; L.W.T., 7.40 a.m .| Sunset,
M.T., 1859 hours, L.W.T,. 0.59 p.m 
March 15: Sunrise, M ,T„ 0724
hours; L.W.T., 7.24 a.m,; Sunset,
M.T., 1911 hours, L.W.T,, 7.11 p.m 
March 22: Sunrise, M, T„ 0709 
hours; L.W.T,, 7,09 . a.m,; Sunset,
M,.T„ 1922 hours; L,W,T„ 7,22 p.m 
March 29; Sunrise, M ,T „ , 0653
hours; L.W.T,, 0,53 a.m,; Sunset,
M.T,, 1934 hours; L.W.T,, 7.34 p.tn
Assurances Given of 
Prompt, Full Reports
Canadians to be Kept 
Posted When Their 
Army Goes Into Action




Omccin In Charged 
Onpt, and Mrs, A. CartmeU 
Phono 133U
Of
It has been announced in London 
th n t 'th b  C anadian’ people will’ bo 
assured of prompt and’ full reports 
of their army when it goes into
..... , m , , action, according to Joseph W, G,
Kamloops now stands, Two hours I oiarlc, of Ottawa, whon ho arrived 
after tho party found n temporary | | n ^10 i.joni,t, 0[ Empire recently,
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Davies,Minister! Rev, Jenkln H«
b .a „ a » „  t u n . ,  r n ,  d
Choir ’ Loader: Mtb, Danloi Day
Organist’
Mrs, O, W. Gnunl-Stovonson 
A.T.O.M.
Tonight. Thursday, March 4 
8 p m,—Prayer and 'Prnlso Meeting 
, Saturday, Maroh 0
7;30 p,m,~Opon Air Sorvleo 
’Song,




7 >30 pm ,—Special Salvation Moot- 
Ing, Lieutenant H, Williamson, 
of Kolownn, will conduot those 
spoolnl’ services on Sunday 
Wo Invito you
resting place, a now baby was 
born to tho Schubert family. Tho 
broadcast will trpco tho life of 
Mr, Schubert from (his period, and 
how ho became ono of tho loading 
farmors In tho North Okanagan, 
Tho broadcast will bo hoard from 
OKOV, Kolownn 
loops, nt, 2 pm „
March 8 , I ,
Two Cows With Outstanding 
Rocords From Summorland
to attend,
Sunday, March 7>, 1043 
l):45 am ,—Sunday Sohool foi >yl 
Departments, Boglnnors and Pr*" 
mary ngos moot In the Bin ns 
Hall, Those over nlno years 
ngo moot In tho Ohuroh,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phono 144Ij
Ucv. D. J. Rowland, Pm  tor 
Miss Julia Xh Reekie, Organist
Sunday, March 7, 1943
Mr, Olnrk Is chief of Information, 
arm ed forces, D epartm ent of Na­
tional Defense, ■
"Tho country's Intense Interest In 
the Dloppo raid was clear Indica­
tion of the Importance of taking 
and CF.IC, K am -lovory  possible step to Bet, nows of 
tomorrow, Friday, | activities of our forces back to 
the people1 a t  homo," ho said, "Tho 
same thing Is true of mon sorvlng 
In the navy and the R,Q,A,P," 
Public relations sta lls and their 
equipment must naturally bo In­
creased to m eet tho Increase In 
action against the enemy, irons 
mission of news must bo guaran 
toed even under great difficulties 
and all possible eventualities m ust 
bo anticipated. Tills now Is being
■ - y ' ,
t 3
ngo oot in tno unurom  , a m -S u n d a y  School and Bible
10 am ,—Youth Stucly Protipa nicat Lowroni "nlWo T0<'ohln8"
in tho Lower’Hall of tho Ohuroh, j ^ ^ ^ p n n V k o n o s s , " - ! ,  Samuel
xxx! 10, 17, Isaiah xxvlUl 1-4,7; 
Galatians v: io-ai,
11 a,m,—Morning Worship 
Subject of Sermon i "7 ho Place 
of Religion In our National Llfo< 
7:30 p,m,—Evening ‘Sorvleo,
Subject of.Serm ons "Romombor 
tho Homo from" Whence 
Qumo," j
Dr, DuvIoh will Ih’oaoh 0 t, both
services,
hie
7:30 p,m ,-Regular Ohuroh Sonlco, 
SubJoot of Sermon: "Eaoapo from
W
With tho approach o n h o  EaStor T T ^ L j ^ d l o s  Quilting 
icason, tho beginning of mu An- J Jj'"*’ .
linl n t i .m h  Mmvatnruhtll GIOSS .Will Uluiruil * L n i r n r l
Littleness"," „ The 






Two splendid Jorsoy rocords have 
junt been completed a t  tho Experi­
mental Farm  a t  Summorland, B,0,
Summorland Maplo TofTco com­
pletes a record as a H-yoar-old of 
9,382 pounds of milk, 040 pounds of T ' 
fat, with an average tost of «,oa% I no“r ’ , 
in 308 days. Bho is n daughter of M r,’Clark will be In B ritain  for 
nram pton Island S tandard, slro of somo weeks discussing public rolu-, 
tho now C anadian champion senior tlons m atters w ith the ohlofs of all 
two-yoar-old for bn tto rfa t produe- threo sorvlccs, Ho said tho polloy of 
tion, x  appointing experienced nowspnpor
Anothor record was made by and radio men to publto relations 
Summorland Ham let’ S tarlight, a | duties will be continued, 
daughter of tho grand did cow, Onl- 
garth  S tarlight, ■ 1 S tarligh t a t  ,11 
yonrH h as produced 11,3211, pounds 
of milk, 022 pounds of fat, with 
an nvoruHO tost of 5,49%, Tills la 
her n in th  record nnd she Is run ­
ning about tho sumo tin production 
ns hor famous m other th a t was 
formerly tho long distance chain 
plon bu tto rfat producer '  "  
biv 1
Former, Larkin Ratidanl 
I Panes at Vancouver
How Your Money W ill Be Spent
Food parcels for British and 
Canadian Prisoners of War
la Europe ,, .......
Food parcela for Canadian 





Total , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , i 
Hospital lu p rlle i smi merclismllia 
purclimo fur cpmfortJ for srmtu 
fo rro i wntl civilian*.




Oilier "Wa r H x p« ml 11 uW* ,' ,11 "■",
■ help ip Allicp lien








T o u l Wur Scrvicci................... 6 10,600,000
lln:Admi  u r n l n n , ....................
(.«mpnl|in end Publicity........,<>,,,
Ponce T Into Hcqulrcmcnti, , , , , , , , ,











BARBED WIRE and enemy guards "do not a 
prison-make” for Canadian soldiers captured 
by the enemy. Their thoughts, winging across 
the sea, meet Red Cross parcels on their way 
to them.
Last yfcar, the enemy sa,id "pass” to 2,000,000 
such parcels. They were packed with 22,000,000 
pounds of food and comforu welcomed by 
men to whom the barest necessities have be­
come luxuries.
But; most o f all, to each prisoner every Red 
Cross parcel is a message from  home—a definite 
assurance tha t he is not forgotten; a rem inder 
that no captured Canadian soldier is ever 
m arked "o ff strength” by the R ed Cross,
T h irty  percent o f the m oney you gave to the 
R ed Cross last year was used to  provide parcels 
for pxfisoners o f  war. T he money you give 
now  w ill help to  keep up and increase this flow 
o f  good cheer and hope to  these lonely men.
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m iT o iiu rch  omUorHiilp OJaim win | B,Y.P.U, Mooting,
bo imnounoml shortly, a  cX iaTw olconio, to gll moot-
llOHBllllO,
ARMSTRONG, B,0 „ Maroh 1,'
At Shaughnoiwy Military Hosnltnl 
, on: i,iX\ie»dnyf>«xJ8̂ toruary« a3,^*thora 
■At"V,," puHNotl awny in his 04 yoar,
. 01 OharloH Bofiwlok, Boforo tho first
TV, mini rijikiidIii , hn* „ i/>i„i World W a r, ho wan a rosiilont olhaikln, Following his return from, llfatlmo production Of poundll nvm'flniui wlincxi lin hrul Hnrvnd I
bf,'miiKfennrt"4;oo4-poimnn"orwfntf"!’̂ 1̂ 7u;ab^'^7^m i3?aufiTon\ft
-  ̂ 1 “ 7*............. ,, ,  wlok matlo ills homo at tho coast,
Qormany Is doing everything surviving aro his who, two Hons
posslblo ti) lnoroaso broad grain Wnltor and Richard, and oiu,
aorougo nnd Is reported to bo using daughter, Florrlo, at homo; aim
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U aa f e ,  “* * G ?
f  f  ~ CUtituu AQii/
•'ff ij
E verything N ew  ‘ 
For Spring  . . .
Select Yours Now!
m  SPRING
Q - M .
j ifKWi  i "f "Bjj ‘"y >; h v
DRESSES
New Prints, new two 
tones. Colorful Spring 
Dresses. High colors to 
march right into Spring.
$3.98$8.95
SPRING











F e l t s ,  Straws— Large, 





Spice up your costume 
with new gloves in Fab­
rics or Leathers.
$1.00 $2.98
Long and Short Sleeves 
Sheers - Crepes
A large selection of New 
Spring Blouses; Dressy and 
Tailored Styles. White, Rose, 
Blue, Maize. Sizes 14 to 20.
$1.98 - $2.98
F O O T W E A R --Loctfers for Spring
LOAFERS FOR STREET AND 
SPORTSWEAR
Low* heel shoes for comfort — 
Shades of tan, all in the favored 
new “Loafers”. Widths AA to E. 
Sizes 3y2 to 10.
Your Dollar 
Buys You 
More at the SHOP LadieswearFootwear
T rade R estrictions
(Continued from Page One)
to produce them” and that un­
less the Okanagan, or any other 
territory for that matter, can' 
produce fruits as economically 
and of as high a quality as 
our neighbors to the South, or 
anywhere else, we will not be' 
able to retain our markets.
This brings us Immediately face 
to face with the question, “Do we 
produce as economically and of 
such a high'quality as our com­
petitors in the United States, or 
if we do not could.we do so if 
we really wanted to?!’
The fruit growers in tills district 
know of the advantages of one 
desk selling—if they don't they cer­
tainly should do so—these advan­
tages outweigh anything that could 
be balanced against them—but one 
desk selling of our product, while 
It makes for near maximum prices, 
eventually does not make for Im­
provement In the quality of our 
fruit unless some severe discipline 
is placed upon those who grow and 
pack It. I t seems to have prompted 
a system which has for its slogan 
“As good as the worst”.
True, the products after they 
leave our hands and go out to the 
wholesalers and retailers, and even 
to the public, could stand a lot of 
Improvement in handling methods. 
One of the major points is to keep 
our fruits at correct temperatures 
until they are consumed. We are 
making some progress in this and 
after the war, we will see better 
class food stores selling our fruits 
from refrigerated show cases Just 
as they do meat. A more gentle 
handling of such tender commod­
ities as fruit by train crews is 
also long overdue.
Back from our own selling 
organization to the orchards, 
there can and must be improve­
ment before the time . comes 
when the Atlantic Charter is 
consummated — that Is if this 
Valley is to continue to be 
Western Canada’s main source 
of fruits and vegetable. '
Mr. West pointed out that he was 
not speaking with any idea of 
being critical of anyone but rather 
from a sense of duty to the in­
dustry which ' employs him, and 
pointed out that while nature has 
been very kind to us as to color 
and size, this last year particu­
larly, most of our apples arrive on 
the market in satisfactory condi­
tion and the criticism that he has 
to offer may apply only to a few 
growers and packing houses but 
that is all the more reason why 
conditions should be rectified.
Under the pooling system it would 
appear that some people connected 
with the fruit industry think the 
correct thing to dp is to get away 
with everything possible— to take 
advantage of every loophole that 
the system offers to get some small 
personal or local gain at the ex­
pense of their neighbors. Some 
packing house, executives think it 
smart and to their advantage to 
get away with a little here and 
there in the matter of weight. More 
and more fruits and vegetables are 
being sold in retail stores' on a 
weight basis and if one retailer gets 
a 1 box of apples from which he 
can pack out four pounds more 
than his neighboring grocer can 
pack out, there is bound to be 
discontent with the result that the 
retailer will eventually shy away 
from apples, and sales are lost.
In meeting American apples 
on their auction market our 
packed boxes weigh from one 
• to three pounds less than the 
. U. S. pack. What is needed is 
a uniform weight pack both in 
Canadian and American pack­
ing houses. <
Last year the pack of apricots 
was not creditable to the Okanagan 
Valley and a newspaper editor who 
investigated the situation wrote as 
follows: “Every person I have con­
tacted has had one complaint In 
common—What is the matter with 
the B.C. fruit?"
It is true that labor conditions 
did not make for improved products 
during the past year but the labor 
situation in the Okanagan Valley 
was the same on bath sides of the 
international boundary line, and 
the American crops reached the 
market in much better shape than 
did ours.» > •
4* 1943
Ami A im a& nn  W r i t e s  
4 t o  H i s  M o A e i r
T. R. Bulman
• ■ Campaign Chairman for Vernon 
and district fourth N a t i o n a l  
Campaign for funds, which was 
launched on Monday, March 1.
T he British Air M inistry and tho 
W ar Oflloo say they can fit airm en 
or soldiers with boots no m atter 
■what size, but tho Admiralty was 
stuok by a recruit who wore slzo 
13 and ho was sont out. to buy his 
own,
j | ! & ^
BETTER SEEDS 
FOR BETTER GARDENS






A small Karri on W'lll, ̂  planned 
now will reap rich dividends In.......-■■■•'■'- ' ..... .. * ■'“.pond'
k f
i so noflONsary durli
onnsnrvliiK ' family "’fnriiV ox dT- 
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Production of Foods 
Loss This, Year, Unless 
Immediate Stops Taken
T, E, Clarke, Mnnngor, Okan­
agan Valley Go-opomtivo Oroam- 
ory Association, on behalf of its 
members, subm itted a brief to tho 
Provincial Governm ent a t  their 
Farm Labor Conforonoo «ln Via- 
lorla, on Tuesday, February 33,
Willie pledging all possible aid to 
tho war effort, members of tho 
association realize th a t armed 
forooH on the b a ttle 1 fronts and 
olvll populations working a t  pro­
duction m ust bo sustained by, 
adequate supplies of ossontlnv 
foods,
Tho body roprosonted by Mr.
Clarke, thoroforo, submits for con­
sideration tho fac t th a t production 
of ussuntlal foods In tho North 
Okiinngan may bo loss In 1043 than 
In 1043, chiefly because of short­
age of m anpower on farms, brought 
about by tho enlistm ent of, ex­
perienced young farm  men * and 
women In tho nrmod forces, and 
,tliu»dupurturu*.Qf«.stlU»othurs«>fi'om 
farms to work In war IndUHtrlus,
Owing 'to  olrmunslanooH known to 
all, fnhnors are unable to pay 
wages a t  all comparative to those 
of. Industry,
"“Tho""ARsoolatloiv,Hubmlttod*sovon 
roaommondatlans for tho eousld-, 
oration of tho Govornmanti
T h a t farm ers bo inform ed a t  
once th a t experienced men In tho . 
armed forces m ay obtain hnrvontstook raising,1
leave by applying to tholr com. 
mandlng ofllcor;
T hat conscientious objootors bo 
used , in agrloulturo, th a t oxparl. 
onoad Japanese farm ers bo Jlko. 
wise omployodi also consideration 
lo prisoners of w ar;
T hat school buses bo usod for 
transportation of city workers ouoh 
morning and  ovonlng to farm  and 
orchard work; 1
That regulations Imposing a  $10 
license ■ on farm  traotors for using 
highways to travol to  neighbor's 
lands bo rolaxod, and th a t, a  sub­
sidy of 30% of tho per hour oost 
of operating farm  traotors In agri­
cultural work bo paid during 1043, 
Also th a t  stops bo takon to assure 
adequate .stocks of ropatrs and 
welding equipm ent and Huppllos for 
rural oontros; 1
T h a t Identification badges bo 
awardod to young farm ers of mili­
tary ago; ,
T hat a perm anent long-term  
agricultural polloy bo established 
by the Oovornmont, whioh will 
pay farm ers a t  least, tho "oost of 
production";
T hat appropriate recognition bn 
given to  ngrlnulLuro, and  suitable 
prloritJOH' ostabllBhod to enable 
fanners to , obtain ossontlal farm  
equipment,
Lumby Ranchers Set 
Patriotic Record ,
Is being sot In Lumby, Mr, and 
Mrs, II, Drowar, rauohors, have five 
sons and  one son-in-law  in  tho 
Onnadlan army, and throe grand­
daugh ters- serving -w ith  -  the -  nuxll-1 
lary Servians, •
Typloal D, O, fannors, Mr, and 
Mrs, Drawer work' an.oo-norc ranoli 
utnldo Lumby, concentrating on
What Has Been the Practice
W hat has been the  practico in 
the Okanagan? I t  appears th a t  if 
tho codling m oth gets too bad there 
Is nothing to  It—ju st allow a  sting 
on Fancy grade apples, I f  tho con­
ditions get*,worse Just allow two 
stings, If  the apples are s m a l l -  
nothing to  it, Just lower tho size 
minimum, If you stop to th ink  th a t 
our fam ous M cIntosh Red apples 
Fancy grade only have to carry 
13 percont black color ■ and there 
Is a five percent tolerance beyond 
that, which moans th a t five percent 
of tho apples can' bo solid green, 
you„ can readily understand th a t 
our grading m ust bo noarly down 
to tho bottom, I t  moans th a t "O" 
grade as .to color have practically 
no color on them, a t a ll,'
If wo. aro to m arket our fruits 
a n d , vegetables without protection 
of a customs tariff, or other de­
vices, which give us an advantage 
every shipper; every packing-house 
m anager artd foreman, ns woll ns 
every grower, should bo working to 
Improve tho quality of his prod-- 
not; th a t  tho power lios in tho 
lmndH of tho grower oven more 
than It does In tho packing-house; 
If (ivory grow or could go out , to 
the m arkets and see for himself, 
and talk  to the little co rner. fru it 
storo operators, and the big chain- 
storo managers, they would under­
stand the financial risks th o y 'a re  
inking In handling a  porlshablo 
product like ours; truo, to make a 
dollar for Ihomsolvos but a t tho 
same time to make the continuance 
of this Industry possible, "If fnv- 
rnors oould talk to the little guys 
who plunk down a buck and a 
quarter for one basket of ohorrlos 
,b°mo to their wives—thoy 
think It s a lot o f  dough, but 'tho 
Missus Is crazy about ahorrkm', I f  
wo could do this I  know th a t qual­
ity of i j . o , fruits would Jump in 
one year,"
a  lii true that growers have 
received such low prices in past 
years that they cannot follow, 
orelinrd practices that make 
for maximum quality of fruit,
..................... ’ a lte r  fuels.
advantage of the soil, the water 
and the sunshine the Good 
Lord gave us to produce fruits 
and vegetables second to none, 
then when Churchill’s promise 
of world trade is fulfilled and 
the umbrella is removed, we 
will never know what hit us.
So as not to leave too pessimistic 
a picture, Mr. West gave his opin­
ion of what can be done to improve, 
the situation, and even to make 
the marketing of our fruits more 
profitable under free trade than it 
now is under protection.
If we will only make up our 
minds, to produce a McIntosh ap­
ple of which the equal does not 
exist in the world, and the Macs 
“has proven one of the most ac-’ 
ceptable of all fruits when grown 
to perfection.” We can produce a 
Delicious apple which can be sent 
to Vhe four corners of the earth 
with the assurance that it has no 
peer,” I  sincerely believe, as far 
as this Valley is concerned, that 
the benefits of world free trade 
could be made to outweigh the 
losses we may sustain.
. If the 49th Parallel tariff boun­
daries are wiped out we would have 
access to  the quotas in other mid- 
western States which at present is 
a very important and profitable 
distributing area for the American 
growers. True, we would have to 
brighten up our pack considerably. 
We should have to forget “stove 
pipe” methods altogether. We would 
have to be careful that we were 
not continually out-moded. If the 
American growers wanted to put 
an extra cent op two on a crate of 
apricots or cherries - to add a lace 
curtain or similar decoration, we 
would have to do the same.
Make Survey of U. S. Markets 
The opinion was expressed that 
we should make a survey, of the 
American markets next year and 
if we would be smart the growers 
should be replacing half their 
Wealthies and Duchess with Mc­
Intosh plantings right now. There 
might even have to be a dehydrat­
ing deal. Growers might have to 
retain a measure of control Over 
the processing of their products, 
either owning processing plants or 
having their products custom pro­
cessed. Refrigeration needs atten­
tion. It will need diligent and ex­
pert advertising.
“But I believe it could be done 
If only every one engaged in this 
industry would say with determin­
ation ‘I will do my share to make 
Okanagan fruit the finest in the 
world', and after having said it, 
to get to work and do something 
about it." .
In addition to the possibility of 
market expansion in the Americas 
it must be remembered that the 
orchards of, Great Britain and con­
tinental Europe have been terribly 
neglected during the war. I t is not 
reasonable to think that chemicals 
and labor have been available to 
spray and caro . for the orchards 
there, and thoy must bo In a state
A recent experience convinces an 
Airman this is a small world. He 
writes: Last night I was talking 
to an English Sergeant Pilot who 
trained in Canada, he said he was 
at Penhold, Alberta, and I asked 
him if he got as far west as Brit­
ish Columbia. Well you could have 
knocked me down with n feather 
when he said lie was at a place 
called Vernon for a: few days. His 
name Is Eric Saw and he Is sonje 
relation to the Rev. Dr. Davies, so 
of courie, we had a bit of a chin­
wag about a place called Vernon. 
He was there last March and went 
to a Rotary dinner so I guess Dad 
saw him. He is a good looking fel­
low and quite nice, also on the 
course here.
Tonight is out last night on this 
camp as we are going back to base 
nnd civilization In the morning. 
Well, it will be nice to get out 
of the mud and in decent warm 
barracks for a change. There we 
have two or three months' more 
work, depending on the weather, 
then who knows.
Well, the mail man was good to 
me once more with parcels. A car­
ton of smokes from Aunt Jessie; 
a parcel of chocolate bars, a tin 
of pork sausage and soap from 
the Kin; from the Ladies’ A.F. 
Auxiliary in Vancouver an R. C. 
A.F. writing pad and envelopes, 
tie, two hankies, woollen gloves, 
soap and razor blades. Boy, am 
I lucky!
Three of ■ us went on our bi­
cycles to a place called Stowe, 
about five' miles from here. At 
Eton there is a big boys’ public 
school something like Eton. This is 
ranked just below Eton I think.
We had flown over this place 
and it looked good from the air
of near ruin from which it will 
take years to recover.
Some people may argue that 
there will be such a tremendous 
surge of prosperity after the war 
that it will not matter how much 
we have of this or that—there will 
be a market for a period. If this 
should prove to be true it will only 
be temporary because 5f any cer­
tain commodity is profitable on an 
open market the1 districts that can 
grow it most economically and best 
will expand their acreage and still 
put the uneconomic producer out 
of business.
In concluding his address Mr, 
West said, “Even suppose I am 
all wrong about this, even suppose 
that there may be a market for 
all the food the world can produce, 
it is still a certainty that no mat­
ter under what conditions we have 
to offer it in the future, we can 
make no mistake by putting on 
the market products which are bet­
ter than those of our competitors.”
was built by the Duke of Buck­
ingham in the early 1600’s and 
really is a colossal place. Of course, 
it’s on a huge estate with lakes or 
ponds and beautiful lawns. There 
would need to be 75 or 80 garden­
ers to keep it up but now it’s sort 
of run down, looks like the. old 
boy used to wake up In the morn­
ing and order an arch or some 
structure to be bullf each day. The 
darn things are all over the place, 
One place there Is a small road 
and if they had changed the road 
about one hundred yards they 
would have gone around a lake but 
instead a big bridge is there, must 
have cost thousands for the one 
bridge. He is the same bloke who 
built Buckingham Palace where the 
King hangs out in London. He 
surely must have had a flock of 
money.
We had a heck of a lot of fun 
and good exercise.
Oh yes, I was going to tell you 
of a chap on this course. We will 
call him Jim. He is an English 
chap from Newcastle which is up 
on the East coast. He came back 
from the show “How Green Was 
My Valley" the other night and 
we got talking. He, his five brothers 
and father all work in the coal 
mines in peacetime and, of course, 
the-show was Just as if it was his 
family. The poor fellow has never 
been more than 20 miles from home 
before joining up. He said he had 
only been for a car ride five times 
in his life and never wore a pair 
of shoes until he was twelve years 
old. He is married.
I was thinking If he . joins up 
to risk his neck for a  life like 
that, how much more we have to 
lose and just how lucky we are 
living in Canada. When I  tell them 
of being in New York, Salt Lake 
City, Toronto, or other places, they 
think I am shooting a line and it 
brings home to me just how for 
tunate I have been.
The price of cigarettes has gone 
up in Canada but is a lot worse 
over here, ten for ' 25 cents when 
you can get them. Of course, 
have no trouble having such 
grand supply from so many friends. 
Bill and I  swap .whenever we run 
out and one of us always has some,
Well* Mother, I know how you 
wish I  were home and at times I 
wish it even more than you. How­
ever, it  is a good life and we are 
I think, doing our share. You know 
by now we will be back on “ops’ 
after a while but have no fear be­
cause we have experience and know 
our job as good as anyone. I t  will 
be at least four or five months yet 
as we have a . lot of training to'do 
and then I  think a long trip. Sure 
would be great to fly out but doubt 
that.
. 0  - 0
^ healthful 
recreation ...
In clean, pleasant surro 'i^ 
PLAY BILLIARDS 
SNOOKER AND POOL 
Smokers* Supplies . Sun4tl(1
barber shop
PAUL RIVARD'S
S a f H
THE NEEDY 
RELY ON THEM
They Rely on Your 
Generosity





NOLAN’S DRUGS STATIONERY SPORTING GOODS
Red Cross
(Continued from  Pago One)
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PAINS
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was of tho opinion th a t much 
could bo done pn a  voluntary basis, 
would Rorvo to  make Vomon oltl- 
zons "Rod Cross consoious,"
In  ono, tho Brigade has a back­
ground oft Union Jacks, and shows 
tlio comforts which tho Rod Cross 
bring to soldiers serving in army 
camps and 1 sold lors, in onomy1 
prison camps, In  tho contra aro 
phials o f ,, plasm a the scrum to 
whioh, donated blood i s , afterw ards 
reduced, Responsible for dressing 
Uils^ window was Sub Conductor 
R, Olivor, O.W.O,
C,A,(B,)T,C, portrays an onomy 
prison camp, in  tho foreground of 
a  camp scene, painted • by Pto, 
Sluvonson of tho T raining Oontro, 
there is a dummy soldier fenced 
behind • barbed wire, One of his 
Imbs is missing and a written 
nsarlptlon romlnds tho public th a t 
it is through tho Rod Cross only 
th a t paresis and comforts oan bo 
sen t to • those boys, '
1 L/Opl, Dlolt Mlsonor and Opl, 
Welsloy Q rlst planned and , c a r ­
ried o u t1 tho dooomtlon of tho 
T ra in ing ., Oontro window,
Tho aoldstrdnm  Bawio Drill 
School obHtaolo course was illus­
tra ted  In, every dotal! ln ona win­
dow which attvaoted m uah a tten ­
tion, The window display was 
supervised by Capt, Orummor,
"Mon train ing a t tho School arc 
preparing to give tholr lives, Why 
cannot citizens ba prepared to give 
to tho Rod Cross?" This was tho 
quostlon asked by a Battle Drill 
onioor ns ho spoko of tho present 
Rod Cross drlvo and pointed out 
th a t tho window display Illustrated 
ho sovoro training through whioh 
the men go,
Imt Umt does not .
Maybe all. th is . I s , o n ly . a  plpo.
ot ‘ ~droam, maybo you oanno
growers all pulling to proi. ................
Industry, but It 1h d a l ly . becoming
got 3,300 
, Horvo tholr
more apparent th a t Uoosovolt and
lor, which had as ono of its fun­
damentals, world froo trade, And 
another thing Is that wo aro pleas­
antly sailing along under tho most 
Bl9Wot«»„V»nlli’.oJlivw,ovoiudoviH«a„for an Industry,
And wlion norm (lay It Is 
taken away, if wo* are not pre­
pared lo meet mil comers in 
regard to quality, of our prod­
ucts, if wo have piot takon full
-S e ttle 1'
• ^  For colds, 









HELENA RUBINSTEIN BEAUTY SCHOOL
Drop into the store today, You will enjoy discussing your 
make-up and complexion problems with her, .___
v s r //^
T heatre pass prizes through tho 
mrtosy of Famous Players will 
i given1 to  two men from the unit
aour
bo
wh° aro Judgud to havo tho .most 
ofiootlvoly drossod window.
WORLD NEW S,
'(C ontinued'from  Pago Quo)
not decide on a governing party,
Eliminate Gorman Nobility
fir There was a desperate story 
, J.U behind „.tho... aurrundor-of „ such 
largo num bers of Gorm an high 
ranking ofTioors In Russia,. Noarly 
all of thorn belonged to tho Gor­
m an nobility, They h ad  boon ns- 
slgnod tho m ost danaorous 1 posi­
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C a p it o l
E A  T  R E
Thurs., Friday, Saturday, March 4 - 5 - 6
a w i,
Miss Mavis Amos. Miss Lucy 
Roath, Miss Rilla Parrent, and 
Miss Merle Parrent, from the O.W. 
A.T.O., Penticton, visited friends in 
the Military Area over the week 
end, and were guests at the Y,W. 
CA. Hostess House.
j , Butterfield, of Kamloops, 
visited in Vernon last week-end.
Among the recruits recently en­
listed in the R.O.A.F., is David P. 
Howrle, of this city.
: Miss Betty Diamond, of Vancou­
ver, has Joined the local staff of 
the Bank of Montreal.
LAO R. D. Esselmont, R.CA..F., 
who is stationed in Kamloops, spent 
the week-end visiting in this city.
Miss Laura Joe returned to Van­
couver on Wednesday of last week, 
after a month’s holiday with her 
parents in this city.
C. P. V. “Fred” Wakefield re­
turned to Newarkw, Delaware, pn 
Friday, after several days spent 
with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bilton, left 
Vernon on Saturday for New West­
minister, where they will make 
their home in the future.
H. 8. Warn has returned to Ver­
non and will reside with his family 
in this city.
T. Clark, Provincial Inspector of 
Weights and Measures, paid 'a visit 
to Vemon this week.
Mrs. O. C. Tassle left Vemon on 
Tuesday, for Calgary, where 'she 
will spend ,two weeks vacation.
Mrs. H. Sukkan. of Vemon, left 
on-. Friday for Chilliwack, where 
she will make her home tempor­
arily.
O. S. Dawe, of the BX district, 
conducted the evening service at 
the Falkland United Church on 
Sunday.
Miss Beth Sovereign, Kelowna 
High School teacher, spent the 
week end at the home of Mrs. 
Price Ellison.
Able Seaman Duncan Harding, 
I R.C.N.V.R., visited in Vemon on 
Tuesday, en route from his home 
in Kelowna to New York.
Pte. Teresa Carter, C.WA.C, ar­
rived in Vernon on Saturday and 
is spending furlough at the home 
of her mother, in this city.
Pte. Barbara Knox, C.WA.O., 
left Vemon on Tuesday, after 
spending two days’ leave with her 
parents in Vemon.
Among the list of Canadian Air­
men recently commissioned over­
seas for efficiency, meritorious 
service and the display of quali­
ties of leadership, appears the 
name of Sgt. Frederick Ewer, of 
Vernon, whose, parents now reside 
in Kelowna but lived in this city 
for many years.v
Send The Money 
When Applying 
For Gas Ration
Telegraphist Norman Cullen, 
R.C.N.VJR, arrived in Vemon on 
Monday and is spending furlough 
leave at the home of his parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. Earle Cullen; 
Norman has been serving on a 
corvette,'  and has seen one return 
trip on convoy duty to the Old 
Country. On Monday he was guest 
a t the Rotary luncheon.-
Provincial' Boiler Inspector, W. 
Ramsay, of Kamloops, made a 
routine business trip to this city, 
yesterday, Wednesday.
Men recruits who travelled to 
Vancouver since last Thursday to 
report for army duty are, J. Q. 
Postlll and G.‘ D. Bilton, of Ver­
non: W. Anderson, I. J. A. Lyons,
C. F. McClure, of Penticton; J. H. 
Buckland, B. Dari, J. L. Larin, J. 
E. Roberts, T. Rogan, of Kelowna;
D. R. Clark, of Osoyoos; J. Dunn, 
of Beaverdell; R. Halgh, of Prince­
ton; G. Hare, of Salmon Arm.
Mrs. R. E. Berry, of Vancouver, 
arrived in Vemon a week ago last 
Monday, and is visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. D. O. Campbell, of 
Vemon.
John DeDora, local salesman for 
l-the Palm Dairies, left Vemon on 
Sunday, for Kamloops. His business 
will necessitate his remaining in 
that city for a month.
Pte. Stuart Nelson, R.C.O.C., ar­
rived in Vemon on Tuesday, and 
this afternoon, Thursday, he will 
marry Miss.Enid Bennett.
Mrs. Jerry Coole returned to her 
home in Vernon on Saturday, af­
ter being called to that city owing 
to the death of her father.
Miss Frances Daem, who is a 
teacher at the Westwold School, 
visited at the home of her parents 
in Vernon, over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schuster and 
| family' returned to Vemon on Sat­
urday, after spending two, weeks at 
•Vancouver and ■ Victoria.
A. C. Legg, R.CA.S.C., stationed 
in Alberta, arrived in Vemon on 
Saturday, and is spending fur­
lough at the home of his parents 
here.
Mrs. Ned Wiginton, of Vemon, 
I will return on Monday, after hav­
ing spent a month’s vacation in 
Eastern Canada, mainly St. Mary’s 
Ontario.
PAUL MUNI
Sir Cedric Hardwicke - Anna Lee 
Also CARTOON - NEWS
Mrs. C. Emmerson is leaving 
Vemon today, Thursday, for her 
home in Bellevue, Alta., having 
visited at the home of her brother, 
Thomas Robertson.
Evening shows at - 7 - 9 .  Feature Picture at 7:20 - 9.25
Matinees Friday at 2:15, Saturday at 1:30
Opening with Western “ RIDING THRU NEVADA
- In the interests of the Red Cross 
campaign for funds, Gordon Fox, 
President of the local branch, will 
address a meeting in the Ukrain­
ian Hall, on Sunday evening.
Miss E. “Lallie” Pease, of Kam­
loops, was in Vemon from Wednes­
day to Sunday, last week. While 
here, Miss Pease conducted her 
regular clinic at the Vemon schools
Monday - Tuesday 
March 8th-9th
A. J. Cronin's Famous Story Veronica Lake - Allan .Ladd Laird. Cregar
/ # HATTER'S
CASTLE/ /









“ PINCERS O N  
A XIS  EUROPE"
Sensational - Timely
The largest armada in the 
world's history captures 
Casablanca. Actual batfle
scenes.





A thunderbolt of drama and 
introducing a new star, 
Allan Ladd, and good.
H IT  No. 2 
LAUREL and HARDY
in
m a u n  J J S
I t f £  W IL L
Just the thing to settle your 
nerves after the first fea­
ture— it's ’a riot. Both fea­
tures shown twice —  first 
showing, 6:30; second com­
plete run at 9p . m,  - 
Wednesday matinee at 2:15
Mrs. A. M. Timmins spent the 
week end in Kamloops, visiting her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Shaw, who observed their 
60th wedding anniversary on Feb 
ruary 28. • .
PO. C. P. Olson, R .CAf„ wire­
less airgunner, and his sister, A 
W.l Myrtle Olson, R-CAf1. (WX>.), 
spent last week in Lumby, visit­
ing with their mother, Mrs. H. 
Olson and their sister, Mrs. O. S 
Haggkvist. PO. Olson enlisted In 
October, 1941 arid received his 
“sparks” and commission in the 
fall of ’42. He left for his station 
on Saturday. A.W.1 Olson, who 
enlisted in September, has returned 
to the west coast.
On Monday, March 8, the new 
gasoline ration coupon books, Cate­
gory s A-A, for .non-commercial 
vehicles, will be Issued to appli­
cants a t the Government Agent’s 
office in Vemon. The ration books 
Issued will become effective on 
April 1.
Information regarding obtaining 
the gasoline ration has been made 
available by the Government 
it. Forms for application must 
be obtained from the Post Office. 
Special application forms, and 
Commercial forms must be for­
warded to the Oil Comptroller’s 
office In Vancouver. Ration coupon 
bdoks for these two categories are 
only Issued by the Oil Comptroller. 
Old ration books need not be re 
turned to the OH Comptroller when 
applying. The $1.00 fee must ac­
company all A-A and Commercial 
application forms, and when apply­
ing for special ration no additional 
fee is required. Each application 
for gasoline ration coupon book 
must be accompanied by the 1943 
motor vehicle dash board license 
Persons applying for . Commercial 
coupon books do not have to apply 
for A-A coupon books unless the 
mileage given In these books would 
be sufficient for their needs. The 
A-A coupon books are strictly for 
pleasure vehicles, while the com 
mercial books are to be used only 
for commercial driving.
The Government Agent stressed 
the fact that all application forms 
be filled In correctly. Those who 
make any false statements on their 
application forms are liable to a 




Are Here again— Spring Suits, Shoes, Topcoats, 
Jackets, Etc.
Dress Oxfords—Brown, Black 
and .Tan in Bal and Blucher 
cut; also Brogues Btyles and
Suits—Smart up-to-the-minute 
Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges. 
Quality workmanship in every
...... $ 2 1 . 0 0 u p
Topcoats—Raglan, Beltube and 
Guard models in Greys’ Greens 
and Browns,
Priced from
Gabardine Jackets—K nitted 





from $ 2 .J 5 up
Hats—Wool and Fur Felts, new 
spring models Just in.
....... $ 1 .9 5  »pfrom
Military Supplies—Dress Hats, 
Shirts, Sox, Swagger Canes. 
Cushion Tops, etc.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opposite Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
L/Cpl. Joan Bennett, C.WA.C., 
arrived in Vernon on Monday, and 
is spending furlough at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Bennett.
George A. Barrat, Chairman of 
the B.C. Fruit Board, and Chair­
man of the B.CF.GA. Labor Com­
mittee, passed through Vemon on 
Monday, on his return to Kelowna. 
Mr. Barrat had been at the Coast 
where he attended the school tax­
ation conference in Vancouver, and 
farm labor conference in Victoria. 
C. A. Hayden, Secretary of the B. 
C. Federation of Agriculture, also 
attended the conferences and re­
turned with Mr. Barrat on Monday.
Oliver boctor, Wounded 
and Prisoner, Recovering
F. COOPER
P h o n e / 1 5 a n d 7 2  - V e r n o n ,  B .C
Miss Marie Drozda and Victor 
Graves, of Nelson, left • Vemon on 
Saturday, after visiting for a week 
with Miss Dorothy Bingham of 
this city..
LAC B. E. Mueller, R-CAF., will 
return to’ the East on Monday, 
March 8, after spending his fur­
lough with his wife and two child­
ren in Vemon.
Mrs. R. L. Hughey left for Van­
couver on Thursday evening to join 
her husband who was recently 
transferred there from the CP.R, 
service in Vemon.
Mr. and Mrs. J v J.Y T. Bulman 
and small dau^fiter, Nancy, of 
Winnipeg, a-rivid in this city on 
Monday .-andT are visiting Mr. and 
M w T . R, Bulman.
Two Vemon boys, Robert Howrie, 
and Sigmond Albrecht, recently 
received promotions to Flight Em 
gineers in the service of the Cam 
adian Airways, which is operating 
under the R.CJLF. Both boys en 
listed approximately two and 
half years ago. They attended 
technical school in Vancouver, and 
from there took general training 
in Edmonton, Alta. They were then 
sent to Quebec, where they as 
sistea in the opening of a new air 
port, and it was while at this 
station that they received, 
promotion.
OLIVER, B.G., Feb. 22.—Wounded 
and • taken prisoner in the Dieppe 
raid, Capt. R. R. Laird, army doc­
tor, is making a good recovery ac­
cording to word sent by the Can­
adian Red Cross to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Laird, Oliver.
Capt. Laird, now interned at 
Stalag 9C Camp, Germany, was 
wounded in his right leg which 
had to be amputated a t the knee 
He also received a broken shoulder 
and hip.
According to the Red Cross in 
London, the message coming by 
wire from the Canadian Red Cross, 
Ottawa, Capt. Laird’s wounds are 
now healed, he is in good condition 
and well treated.
K etchup
' Nabob— Bottle ......20c
Dill Pickles
Libby's— Jar   ..35c
8 a l  H e p a tlc a
Bottle ................. 57c
G ro u n d  .Rice
l-lb . pkt.............. 25c
Giant Size 
P k t 27c
Robin
Hood
'PAN - D R IE D ' O A T S
H E L P  THE RED  C R O SS
•Russia is regaining large areas of 
farm lands in the south as a re­
sult of the rapid German retreat.
Farmers M ost
(Contlqued from Page One)
Mrs. G. J. Manning/"of Hamil­
ton, Ont., is at present in Vemon 
and will make. _ filer home here 
temporarily. Ogt." Manning is a t­
tached .-to he Vernon Battle Drill 
School. ' '
. Pte. Erma Albrecht, C.W.A.C., 
arrived in Vemon, on Saturday, 
and is spending furlough at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Albrecht, in this city.
especially as girls and women 
stand ready to. hJip, also high 
school students are’T.jlding them­
selves in readiness, as ’ ,’ast year.
W. F. Trimble, supervisor of Re­
frigeration for the C.P.R., from 
.Winnipeg, spent Tuesday in Ver- 
Bill Talbot, Auxiliary War Ser- non on business. Mr. Trimble con- 
vices supervisor of the Scout Hall tinued his trip through the Valley 
Recreational Centre, who is visiting that evening, 
for two weeks at his home in Ke- i 
lowna, spent Saturday 4n Vemon Pte. Martha Albrecht, C.WA.C., 
on business. ■ who is stationed in Nanaimo, ar­
rived in .Vernon on Saturday, and 
LAC Howard. DeBeck, R.C. A. F., h s . visiting with her parents, Mr. 
arrived in Vemon on Tuesday, and and Mrs. W. M. Albrecht, in the 
is spending a week visiting, with Lavington district, 
his mother, Mrs. H. DeBeck, in 
this city. LAC DeBeck is stationed O.W.A.C. recruits who have left 
in Eastern' Canada. ’ ' Vemon since last Thursday, are, S,
Hruska and H. Humeny, of Ver- 
An announcement released1 from non; D. O, Burr and O. N. Hodg- 
Ottawa this week stated that Pte, ins, of Kelowna; and E. Mac- 
Thomas Merkley, son of Mrs. Kinley, of Enderby.
Mabel Merkley, of Rutland, Is seri­
ously 111 overseas. Pte. Merkley Is Mrs. V. Pankew, of Smoky Lake! 
serving with the Canadian Ar- Alberta, Is a guest a t the Y.W.O.A 
mored Corps, Hostess House. Mrs. Pankew
visiting her husband, who Is In 
E. J. Chambers, President of the hospital as a result of injuries sus- 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture, re- talned when knocked down by an 
turned to Vemon from the Coast automobile a few days ago. 
on Monday, after spending a few
days in Vancouver, where' h e . At­
tended'the annual meetl 
Federation on Saturday.
Objectors Should be on L?;*d
Conscientious! objectors '-vould 
be more useful on the land than 
in forestry camps,” emphatically 
asserted Dr. MacDonald. “Put them 
at farm work a t the same time as 
men in the services,” he declared.
The speaker dwelt momentarHy 
on the new industry which has 
sprung up, unheeded by many, in 
their midst, tha t of seed produc­
tion. This fills a vital need, and 
amounted to $1,000,000 in B.C. last 
year, as compared with , a mere 
$30,000 a few years ago. "It should 
be increased. We need more seed, 
and we need greater production 
of other . essential commodities," 
he said, as he revealed that an In­
crease of 25 percent is sought in 
this industry, which will be im­
possible without labor.
"The most patriotic people in the 
world today are those producelng 
from the solll” said the, Minister! 
as he said that ho was dreading 
unspeakably the ever-present form 
labor problem, which "will be laid 
on my door-step during the en­
suing months.” “I am prepared to 
meet -this problem so far as is
the upper end of the Fraser 
Valley. “It is a  crime!” he said.
“ I  do not think that there is 
any better organization in Canada 
to inform Ottawa, which i t  has 
done, than the Federation tof Agri­
culture,” he continued, as he re­
marked that while appreciating 
Dr. MacDonald’s efforts, “he was 
over-ridden by Ottawa.”
Dr. MacDonald agreed that the 
slaughtering of stock was “tragic.” 
He blamed this on three factors 
labor shortage; high price for beef 
and low price for fluid milk. “This 
is also happening to some extent 
hi the Interior!" he declared.
Barrow concluded the dis 
cussion by remarking that the 
Dominion government is subsid­
izing tht, consumer two . cents 
quart, arid is allowing a bigger 
spread to tnO- distributor y/hile the 
producer getif .nothing. /
J i m ’s  i n  i t  f o r  t h e  D u r a t i o n . .  
a n d  s o  a r e  w e . .
Gordon Fox, President of the humanly possible," he said,....but
ed ing of the,|Vernon Branch, Canadian R ed |I ask the support of every fanner
‘ocality
The U,S,Ai! Government plans to
I food aid, and the 
the armed forces
Cross Society, will address the in  every l  in organizing his 
, iK nlghts of Pythias this ovening, district's needs, so th a t th is in-
Aftcr ranching to r many years Thursday, a t  the ir regular m eet- form ation m ay go forward to their
on the B .X .-district, Leigh Hughes Ung, when ho will make an  appeal own Advisory. Committee, as set
is-leaving this week for Ucluelet, on behalf of the C anadian-R ed up th is week in  Victoria." The
Vancouver Island, where ho has cross campaign, speaker said th a t  a  hopeful sign
secured a  position w ith the Do- . was apparen t in  Ottawa, as there
partm ont of T ransports Air Ser- W hon Flying Officer John Lish- is a m ovem ent there to get away 
vices Civil Aviation Division, , m an, R.A.F., returned to  duty a t  from bureaucratic control.
Kingston, Ont„ two days aftor his Sidney Pickles, of Saaniohton. 
w hen a ilb o rt and  Sullivan s |  wedding, lio .found th a t bo was | P resident of D istrict "A" Farm cra1
passed a vote of thanks, 
applause. Ho made a  few 
spicy comments,
other half lor sim pson, Arts '43, of Penticton, to try and have 
took the part of "M ajor Oonoral tended,
Stnnloy,"
; buv about 25 percent of tho food "Pirates of Penzance" was present- posted back to England and hod I institute,
j  ,,, inio Aimiit. half nf thiR by tile Musloal Socloty of the to report at tho port of oinbark- amidst at




nro pleased to notify tholr 
many patrons that
P, LeOuen, opVornon, asked , tho 
Doctor in th e  period which fol- 
i r t  I. n r f i™  „f M,n v | lowed the la tte rrs spoooh given to
, Llout, Borwan Bail'd, assistant c lu b  to have three m em llrs of ^  ^ 01' ^ 101' ’, , ^  Cpr|oOSUP 
radlp liaison ofllcer, O ttawa, eft the ir commlttco of seven entry oil “,„  R0tp?.0 renlled t ia t  fie endorsed 
Vernon on Tuesday ovonlng, after with their responsibilities for two “ “ "A1’j 1“l,,. t hV.? h«
DON'T SELL YOUR VICTORY 
' BONDS to  raise cash for some tempo­
rary emergency. It is your duty, aa 
well as good sense, to  keep them.
HOCKCV
WESTERN CANADA
F I N A L S
I f  you haw  temporary need for money, vm  
your bonda aa aecurity for a  bank loan , which 
can be paid off by convenient instalments 
if  you wish. Any manager of The Royal 
Bank of Canada will be glad to  discuss such 
a loan with you. Your Victory Bonds ara 
the finest investment you can males. Hold 





ftavlng visited hero for two days, I years, At tho Club’s annual mcot- 
| Lieut. Baird proceeded to Van-
parity  prices for farmors, but ho 
could not soo m uch prospect of 
farm ers bolng able to pay wages 
on a parity  w ith those now bolng 
paid In various Industries, Farm ers 
wore .working 11 and 12 hours a 
day, T o . got this typo of parity, 
tlioy would hnvo to' organize along 
the linos of trados un ions. as Doan
MR, ISAAC P; BOOTH «»n now wnlK ground | 
IIVo a boy. lio hod owere rhounwllo p»ln 
»nd conilinilion couiod by »n liwctlto« a n * i u  
IW«r. "FruH-A-tWo*" ro*do Mm compute r 
.............................. i"Fndl-»-Um'V Iwell. Buck up your IWcr with 
Cmu<I«'« Urgett Selling lifer Toblot*.
< m &  Q i/ fa -
f o U u  A i a !  '
** IISTEN TO ■
. .  Robin Hood
PrtN -diukd" o a t s  .
I'rernlum PaoUagoH for |3alo at
.Maple LeafGrocery
for . men and womon In the 
Armed Foroos, (OVERSEAS) 
may bo purchased at our store 
and mailed DIREOT by us 
to tho recipient of tho gift
TAX FREE
For furthor details regarding 
This plqnflo ocmsuH us at any 
tim e ,1
, . . . . .  . ing on Tuesday, Fobruai'y 2!l, J, N
loouvor, and Is m aking a study for Taylor, Gordon Fox and D, O,
army radio Ju'oadoasts, Wlillo a t oampboll, 1042 commlttoo mom-
tho Military Training Centro hore bors, wore ro-olcoted to tho corn- 
lie was for a tim e odttor of mlttco for the year,
| "Rookie,"
, • . A furthor lmprovomont In Can
Miss Dorothy MlolfloborouRh, adian National Railways pnssengor, , , ... ,
Field. Supervisor of tho Victorian service botwcon Kamlooiw and I Olomont had submitted, Until tlioy 
Order of Nurses, headquarters in Kelowna, will bo oftootod 'limrsday, I had such strong organization, they 
Ottawa, lo f t»Vernon on Tuesday Maroh 4, when a Cafe oonolv oar Icoulrt no t hope to attain  all tho
to continue her tour, Wlillo hore vVlll bo added to each train op- objectives they had In view,
she nddrossod tho^Vorwon Chapter orating, on tho Okrinagan Valley Wcovo Joe Brown, of Surrey, said 
of tho Registered Nurses Assooia- branch lino, dally except Sunday, "If wo ftro to solve, this problom 
tlon on Monday evening, Sho ox- according tO'Loallo Corner, trafllo °f farm  labor, wo- will havo to take 
poets to  bo back In O ttawa by tho representative, 0,N,R„ Vernon more drastic action, I  hope th a t 
middle of April,' wo, as farm ers, can got togothor
, , , , . , Dologatos from outside munlol- with tho governm ent and work out
Most Rev, W, B r  Adams, Arch- palltlos, who attended tho annual some plan for securing necessary 
bishop of Kootenay, returned last general mooting of tho Okanagan labor, The nation  mav stand or
week from a  trip  lasting about 10 Valley M unicipality Association, fnll on th is farm  l a b o ...............
days to Eastern C anada and other hold in  Vernon last Tlmrsday. doolarod, *\
points, The ArohblHhop visited To- wore: Mayor J . H, Wilson, Alder- Dr. MaoDonald remarked a t this 
I'onto, Winnipeg, and an, Air Forgo m en P, R, Bawtlnholmor and E, Juncture th a t  the W ar Servloo 
Contra a t Medicine Hat, Ho also Kouvll, of Armstrong; Reeve A, T, Board Is m aking some conscientious 
attondod a conference of clergy ilowo and Munlolpal Clerk F, Q, objootors available, "I would sug- 
from tho southorn part of the Saunders, of Ooldstroami Aldor- gost rteovo Brown go down and 
|diocese In, Nolson, m an O, E, Rlohnrds, of lindorby; see tho Board, IIo m ight also con-
i ttai-w i  I Mayor a ,  R, Williams, Aldermen I su it Mr, W illiam MoKlnstry, of tlia
i w  W| P ’ MolIut ftnd J, R, Promloy, National Solootlvo Servloo," lib
left vornon of Kamloops; Mayor O, A, Mo- said, Col, O . M, Endaeott rem ark-
Knyi Aldormon O, L, Jones, W, B, nd th a t a farm  labor assistant to  
Coast city thoy pi^ooodod^to Tor- Hugiios-Oamos, S, T, Miller, and Mr, MoKlnstry was on tho Job 
onto whore Oapt, Brown Is report- o ily  clerk  Q, H, Dunn, of Kol- Ma ‘ ‘Ing today, Thursday, a t  tho S a l- '-  l mn
ALBERTS
CHAMPIONS
Either , Edmonton ( R.O.A.F, 
or Calgary Bmffalocs
THE ROYAL BAMK OF CAHADA





n / tDoors ope 8 p,m,




Doors opciij at 7 p.in,






with HEX WHEAT GERM  OIL
i  t , n rsn , t urn on- 0Wna; Hoove Robert Lyon, Ooun- i arohl,
Injlsi
there ,.IIo  has boon In Vornon for|aounolllo i's A, J , Olildloy, Fl Kiri 
aunonoa 10 tno Ohln nnrl Mimlnlnnl ninVlp n . rI several months,
Light Infantry  Auxiliary Services,
harmird Ave, Phono 303 >
I
y .  JACQUES
r'lvwVm 1 1  • ! ■
, inoludod In a group of Canadian
•Womoh'/l’"w,Armyw,"ponibff,porfl9nnoi
who rooontly completed tliolr olork's 
course a t In. . ........... . ,ho Toolinloal School In
Victoria are a  num ber of girls from 
tills district, among them  being, 
PUj, R, E, LoFrancois and Pte, R, 
1 ~ q u o s iio iro rL u m b y ra n d ’ P to /O ,
voviion's a i f t  Shop siuco lono
E, Q noirof r a ;p r o  
I, lu ll,’ of Lavlnston, Also Inoludod 
In tha list Is Pte, M. E, Now, of
I Oliver,
ohln and Munlolpal Oloilc O, O, 
Inglls, of Poaaliland; .Aldermen 
J, B, Day, W, K. Sinllii, T, II, El- 
llQtt,H,andttOlty«01ork»H,i*LlnRford| 
of Salmon Arm; Reeve M. Dam- 
guard, Councillors D. MoMullan, 
8, R, Clough, I", Farmer and 
Municipality Clerk, B, A, Wild, of 
Salmon Arm District; Oounoillors
N. A. Hayos and-D," MaeDonald;-of 
Spallumohcon;_ Oomiolllprii P, a .
Dodwcll, and J, T, Washington, of 
Summorlancl, , , ,
E, , D. Barrow, of Hardin, 
representing tho Fraser Valley 
Milk Producers Association de­
plored tho  dispersal of dairy 
herds which Is continuing a l­
most daily. Eleven niioIi sales 
ar0vbil|od<an*tho»Vpper^Fraieiw 
Valley for tlio first th ree  weeks • 
in  M arch, with the’ name con­
d ition  prevailing ' elsewhere, 
"Sixty percent of these anim als 
go t o ’ tho butcher block," lie 
• declared, as •>he revealed -'that** 
during tliq last six m onths over 
10,000 or more head of dairy 




General , .  ! -
Holdlors In U n lrarm  
Children • •
Ju st like thoro Is n dlltoronco In tho gns you bum in your 
oar, thoro is a difference In tho feed you give your chicks. 
Don’t mako tho mistake of giving thorn feed tha t docon’t
do the Job—give them quality Miracle foods and save money, 




FLOUll — FEEDS — FUELS
Vernon, B.C, Seventh Street
M ilitary llanM In attendance,’ 
, 1
Reserved /Seats on sale at 
V e rfio n G a rn g e ,























•  Get them
•  From him
•  Whenever
•  You buy
•  Pacific Milk
— or anything else
Pacific Milk
Six Million More Currency 
n M etal Money Dec. 1942
On December 31. 1942, metal 
money in circulation in Canada at 
slightly over $55 millions compared 
with $49 millions the year before, 
and around $36 millions on De­
cember 31, 1938.
The percentage of Increase over 1 
pre-war figures, almost 50 percent, 
is' smaller that that of Bank of 
Canada note circulation. But this 
Is explained by the fact that 
transactions Involving $1 or over 
ore usually conducted by paper 
money, Hence the coinage required 
is to some extent limited.
Vernon "Kin'i, Double Last 
Year's Gift to Red Cross
At the regular meeting of the 
Vernon Kinsmen Club, held on 
Monday evening, this body donated 
$100 to the Red * Cross campaign 
for funds. This amount Is double 
that subscribed last year during 
the national drive. Gordon Fox, 
President of the Vernon Red Cross 
Society, was guest speaker, who 
made an appeal on behalf of the 
campaign.
TO-DAY’SW .
W  * FOR
I WALLS and CEILINGS
I is I 
i I Eas
f t  ATI-4*
nexpensive  
sily Appl ied
Winfield Jr. Red Cross 
Sponsor Winter Party
Mrs. G. Elliott Wins 
Prize; Young People 
Attend Oyama Dance.,
Production
(Continued from Page One)
AL AT I NT
T H E  M O D E R N  C A S E I N  W A T E R  P A I N T
A C C E P T  N O  S U B S T I T U T E
Provincial Chairman for Red Cross Drive
Mr. C. A. Cotterell, executive chief of the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way in British Columbia, has accepted the provincial chairmanship 
. of the Red Cross campaign, commencing March 1. Conferences have 
• already been conducted and a closely co-ordinated personnel has 
been selected to handle the campaign in all "sections of the prov­
ince. The objective for Canada' is $10,000,000 of. which amount 
British Columbia has accepted the responsibility of raising $800,000.
FOR SALE AT
VERNON LUMBER CO.
E i g h t h  S t . Phone 277
Me &  Me
Barnard Ave. Phone 35
Leaves from a 
Soldier's Diary
By Nigel Pooley
I  j ^ K E  s i m p l y
B R A N  M U FF IN S
•  Whether as a cereal or in 
bran muffins, POST’S Bran 
F lak es g iv e  you  th ree  
benefits: ’
1. Help prevent constipa­
tion due to lack of bulk.
2. Supply useful quantities 
of iron and phosphorus.





REC IP E  O  
E V ER Y  
P A C K A G E  A
< t e r m s
S / A N T  ECONOMY s i z e
0 a m -
g i u c t a q a i n "
%
Lost time It wos tires . . . now it's my 
battery. Tm '.going 'to  take my Standard 





. . he knows how
You can iav« monay, woiry, 
and mak«> your radon (jo 
luithar th li way.
This afternoon we went out and 
practiced a bit of. cross-country 
stuff on the motor bikes. A ser­
geant from “B” squadron who has 
just come back from a course on 
the subject, gave us a demonstra­
tion, He demonstrated going 
through mud, across rough coun­
try and how to climb hills and 
what was more, how to come down 
then>. '
He picked a hill out on the com­
mon you would need a step ladder 
to ■ get up; To climb it he just put­
tier in second gear, stood up on 
the foot rests, waggled the throttle, 
shot up in a cloud of dirt and 
cleared the top by two feet. Com­
ing down he used second gear aij'\ 
when th& back wheel started -° 
slip, used his exhaust valve .'.liter. 
This looked all very simple and 
when ' he had shown us ' what to 
do when we fell - off hqU way up, 
we all had a go a t it.
We had  a  few spiUs bu t finally 
we all got on to  it except our new 
Sergeant. His f tea l effort was to 
go a t  the hill wide open. He h it  a 
bump and ..fe ll off half w ay -u p . 
The bike/M d a  backward sum m er­
sault. an i. chased him  all the  way 
to the wottom of the hill. We all 
had  a [good laugh and th en  went- 
on tc>' practicing getting th rough’ 
muft.' We could no t find any very 
defjp mud but we got the  principal 
of l i t  , alright, I think. The Sergeant 
was, moro cautious at, this and did 
not1, do too badly, I
Calb and Dogs Love ’the Soldiers 
\MC have quite a menagerie of 
onlitinls around enmp now, Three 
or hour cats i up a t .the houso and 
six .dogs down 'a t  headquarters 
squat-iron, One of the dogs is a 
beautiful Newfoundland, a b o u t  
eight ’months old, whloh our last 
reinforcem ents brought over from
C anada, . . . . . .  .............
Th(, latest addition Is a pig, Tlio 
Colonel was vory wroth tho otlior 
unorniUB when ho found a  pig fol­
lowing ldm around tho area, B ut 
w hon ' he found Unit it was tho 
property of Signals Troop, and 
tha t, they had had It given to 
them, ho lot thorn keep It, As 
soon n\s It hoars tho moss tins 
ra ttlingV at,monl time, It com os, on 
the doatli run out, of tho bushos, 
I t  Is: lig h t In there with the dogs 
around the table, At first tho dogs 
h ad  It a,U over tho pig and Used 
to roll lbS all; o v er, tho place and 
worry It jto  death, but, today tho 
pig tu rn ed  Uui tables and bib one 
of the dogfji on ’ the fron t log,
I t  looks nb-.though from now on, 
tho pig would be boss, Tho Slgs, 
tiro guarding i t  protty closely, p lan­
ning to' haV® a troop pork feast 
whon the pig Ih big enough, The 
odds against; Sins ever outing their 
own |)lg nro' protty hoavy, ospaol- 
ally with , It | running all over tho 
country. ; I ;
Wont overt to Poiihu’h piece after 
supper, The wullt over Is protty 
as u plotiu'rt ujll tho way, Down 
through tho V woods behind camp,, 
over a s tl le l through a pasture, 
through somo\mqro woods p ast tho 
golf course, down a  bit of road, 
over another jlt llo  Into a  right-of- 
way ,butwoon high garden walls, 
through a zlgU ag guto and across 
tho road i o  w o lr houso, '
I t  Is no wonder the English walk 
so much, tho rn  arc so m any places 
to go, Tho country Is a maze of 
pretty by-pa tho and shady lanes, 
un m any song birds and 
t h i
labor questions are his favorite 
topic. , „
Mrs. Pease, must be well over 
seventy but is still active as a 
Justice of the Peace. Her latest In­
terest is organizing a Brit'-A i res­
taurant in a ’nearby villa&S; where 
there are a lot of factory workers.
The restaurants are", bucking the 
scheme but it  will take more than 
a few restaurant, owners to stop 
her. When she puts' the scheme 
over, it will "mean that a lot of low 
wage earners will get a . bang up 
meal P *  a shilling without using 
any .coupons.
.Tine Pease’s have a son who used 
:D live next door but he had a 
bomb on the premises. So he lives 
with them now. He has some war 
job. He was in th e 'la s t war. His 
wife does war work somewhere else 
and his two kids are evacuated to 
Boston, ; in the States;
Highest Form, of Hospitality
Generally have a bath at the 
Pease’s. When we first moved in, 
our own shower facilities were not 
going. Now they are going I gen­
erally have a bath out- any way, 
if I get the chance. Individual 
showers are alright but when you 
get 20 men , slipping about in . a 
steaming drizzle it Is a different 
story.
Walked home in the moonlight. 
Very pleasant, Pound most of the 
boys In bed In the hut. Oily was 
putting on his act whloh he calls 
"forking - my ticket,” (which is an 
expression used when a man is 
trying to convince the M.O, that 
ho ought to be sent.back to Can­
ada). Oily sticks his falso teeth 
out of his mouth, rolls hl/i eyes, 
makes noises, ties himself up in 
knots until wo nearly die laugh­
ing, Ho is a great clown. Ho tried 
his act on the' M.O, whon wo were 
out on manocuvors and tho M.O, 
nearly died, Oily’s father’ runs a 
gymnastic establishment In Tor-; 
onto, so maybe that Is whore lie 
learned his stunts,
WINFIELD, \B.O., Feb. 22.—The 
Winfield Community Hall was the 
scene of the annual Junior Red 
Cross tea and sale, on Friday, Feb­
ruary 19. A good crowd was In 
attendance, and the various stalls 
were well patronized. Bran dips 
were provided for the younger 
members. \  , *
A quilt was won by Mrs. Q. El­
liot, who guessed the exact num­
ber of tacks In a jar..
Tea was served by the older girl 
members of the organization, who 
were daintily dressed for the oc­
casion In -Valentine costumes.
Betty Caldwell, of Vancouver, was 
a visitor in Winfield for several 
days last week at the home of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Clement.
Elgin Metcalfe, of Grlndrod, vis­
ited friends and relatives in Win­
field last week.
A number 1 of Winfield young 
people attended a party held , re­
cently at the Oyama Community 
Hall for Oyama, Public and High 
School pupils.
Jean Pretty, who has been em 
ployed by Mrs. J. Arnold, has en­
listed in the Canadian Women’s 
Army Corps. Miss Pretty’s destina­
tion was Vancouver, but she ex­
pects to be transferred later to 
Vermillion, Alberta.
Florence Aberdeen has been vis­
iting with friends at Salmon Arm 
and Kamloops.
Miss Riddell, who has been vis­
iting at the home of her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr, and Mrs. 
S. C. Jones, since Christmas, has 
returned to Vancouver.
Kathleen Tyndall, who has been 
a patient at the Kelowna General 
Hospital, is reported to be making 
a satisfactory recovery.
Mrs. J. Swalwell spent several 
days in Ellison recently, visiting 
at the home of Mrs. W. Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Summer­
ville, and little son, Bobby, were 
visitors in Winfield a few days ago.
AC1 Jack Friesen, R.C.A.F., who 
has been stationed a t Camp Bor­
den, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Friesen...............
Mrs. W. M. Petrie is spending 
a few -days in Penticton.
Mrs. Floyd Claggett left for Col-‘ 
orado, U.S.A., where her sister 
succumbed after a prolonged illness.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Metcalfe, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Shanks spent sev­
eral days in Vancouver last week. 
On returning, Mr. and Mrs. Shanks 
left for Penticton where the for­
mer will be employed.- \
Mrs. Floyd Erwin, who is stay­
ing with her mother, Mrs. J. Ab­
erdeen, visited friends in . Vernon 
recently.’
Provincial Government has done,’ 
Mrs. Tomer concluded.
"The Federation • of Agriculture 
will never attain its objective un­
til 100 percent of the farmers are 
members of • Locals affiliated with 
it,” Dr. Q. M. Shrum told the dele­
gates.
Developments in the school tax­
ation movement, started by the 
Federation early last December, 
were recounted by Secretary Hay­
den. Invitations had been sent out 
to Interested groups and a con­
ference, held in Vancouver, Feb­
ruary 26, set up an organizing 
committee, consisting of President 
A. T. Alsbury, of the B.C. Teachers 
Federation, Reeve R. M. Grauer, 
of the Union of B.C. Municipalities, 
D. B. Brankln, of the Executive of 
the B.C.' School Trustees' Associa­
tion and Secretary C. A. Hayden 
of the Federation of Agriculture. 
This committee will contact all in­
terested bodies and will arrange 
for a general conference in Van­
couver, April 6. The Idea is to 
unite all these interested groups 
In one organization for the pur­
pose of making a province-wide 
approach to the government.
C. D. Ovans, assistant general 
secretary of the Teachers’ Federa­
tion, attending his first meeting 
of the Federation of Agriculture, 
said that his Federation would 
communicate with every rural dis­
trict teacher and would ask them 
to Interest themselves i n . the Fed­
eration of. Agriculture and try to 
help it in its building process.
Touching on farm labor, he 
stated that the teachers were anxi­
ous to help and that they could be 
expected to devote every effort in 
this direction, including develop­
ing interest on the part of their 
pupils.
Aid. Jack Price, welcoming the 
delegates in the absence of Mayor 
J. W. Cornett, felt that if there 
could be • closer understanding be­
tween urban and rural folk, there 
would be far less difficulty in com­
posing the differences which arise 
from time to time.
Winfield Pro Rec 
Hold “Ki&’s Party”
Oyama Notes
Mr. and Mrs. E. Couhlin are be 
ing congratulated on the birth of 
a son in the Oliver Hospjtal on 
February 22. Mrs. Coughlin was 
the former Miss Dorothy Taylor, 
of Oyama.
Friends of Miss Barbara Craig 
will regret to learn she Is a pa­
tient in the Kelowna General Hos- 
pitalr"
» Mrs. W. Newton is making 
satisfactory recovery from a recent 
illness, a t her home here.
The district is regretful that 
James Gibb is a patient in the 
Kelowna General Hospital.
Corporal and Mrs. ‘ Jacob Haug, 
former residents of Oyama, and 
now residents of Okanagan Land­
ing, are being congratulated on 
the birth of a daughter, a t the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, on Friday 
February 26.
Mrs. W. Allan returned last Fri-
Friends Honor 
Mrs. A. C. Woods
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
There are so
wiki fioworo




STIFFNESS. SORENESS, PAINSBRUISES, '  
^UMPS;ACHES, CHEST COLDS AND STRAINS
NO RUHii lNO
.. . t  oven if you Just 
walk, it Isynico, I  used to wonder 
why English1 people wore so sold 
on England, no. m altor how long 
they had boon!)In Oanitda, I t  Is 
onay to undurstnjnd now,
At tho Poaso’a I  generally s it In 
front, of tho fire and llaton to tho 
old m an talk, lto apoaka u kind 
of English you oo n o t ’hoar of ton, 
Uaoa all tho worc\ i In tho diotlonary 
and novor pula > any of th o rn , in 
tho wrong plaao,j IIo can talk  on
and make 11,'m loim lng, Ho knowH 
why tho Ohanoolllor of tho Ex- 
ohoquor la oallod M'0 Chancellor of 
tho Exchequer and not something 
olso and when the Iword unomploy-.
m o n tw a a f ira tu s o d  Jiv-thaEngllH lv 
language, IIo in a', friend of Bar­
nard  Slmw'H an d  an y rlg ln n l found­
er of tho Fabian St'oloty, In  faat
A gay party  assembled on S un­
day "evening,'1 February 20, to su r­
prise Mrs, A, C, Woods, a t  her 
home In Lumby, Tho occasion was 
tho ovo of hor birthday, whloh Is 
actually colobrntod only on Leap 
Year, , ■
A beautiful olcalrla clock, In 
modornlstla design, was presented 
to Mrs, Woods on behalf of all 
present, W ith It, sho received In 
place of th e . usual greeting card, 
a small photograph album contain­
ing views of Lumby and snapshots 
of hor friends, During tho evening 
everyone . autographed the album, 
Guessing games > and bingo on 
lorlulnod tho guests, prizes being 
awarded tho winners, A blvthdny 
enko, replete, with glowing candles, 
was brought, In with the refresh 
monts,
Ouosts Included; Miss E, 'Jam ie  
son, of Vernon; Mrs, W, Craig 
Blue Springs; Mrs, A, Ross, Rol 
lings Lake; Mrs, Mao Florae, M m 
A, L, Noble, Mrs, Fred, Shunter 
Mrs, Bill Shuntor, Mrs, Moriuul 
Mrs, Murphy, Mrs, Bourcot, Miss 
Antoinette Bouroot, . Mrs. Verio 
Moore, Mrs, J, McAllister, Mrs, L, 
Woji’i Mrs, O, Shlolds, Mm, A, E 
Gynna, Mm, II, Chainings, and 
Miss Ilolan Ploroy, all of Lumby, 
The P yth ian  Sisters of Lumby 
Tomplo No, 25 assembled a t  the 
homo of Mr, and  Mm, Q, Brisco, 
last, W ednesday afternoon, to honor 
tholr In fan t son w ith a  baby 
.shower, M any dainty an d  useful 
gifts were presented to his baby 
m ajesty Erlo Jam es, with tho good 
wishes of tho P y th ia n . Sisters, . A 
vory onjoyablo hour of ch it ohut
WINFIELD, . B.C.,' f&lmh 1.—A 
novelty Pro-Rec social, a tv-«Vuch 
all members were requested to- at­
tend dressed as youngsters, was 
held at the Winfield, Hall, on Feb-, 
ruray 22, with a large attendance.
The evening’s program included 
routine exercises by women’s and 
men’s classes, fencing and wrestling 
bouts, and high bar displays by 
Bill Wilcox, Jack Noel,. Karl 
Hesse and Fred Martin, all dressed 
in juvenile attire.
Games and community . singing 
followed, and after refreshments 
the ' audience was asked to ’ select 
the best dressed “ten-year-olds,,” 
David Lodge' won the-m en’s first 
prize, with Jack Noel, second, 
while the women’s first went to 
Wilma Clement, and second, Dora 
Luxton; A special prize was given 
to D, Elliott, as the "old .man" of 
the group.
Folk and square dancing con­
cluded the program, with music by 
Mrs, J. Seaton antjl K arl Hesse, 
Mr, Hesse leaves th is week to join 
the arm ed • services.
Leonard Abrance returned from 
Vancouver ■ last week after several
m onths’ employment there. ......
Mrs. H, Johnson left on Wed­
n esd ay . for ;hor homo a t  Cultus 
Lake, following a visit with her 
sister, Mrs, C, Doran,
Cliff Gunn, stnttonod a t Vic­
toria, returned with his. wlfo to 
spond a week’s leave.
Robert Miller has rturned to 
Vancouver, whore ho "will bo em ­
ployed with tho O.N.R. -
Mrs, Leone DcOulro has moved 
to Summorland, where sho has 
secured employment, I
' Mr, and Mrs, E, Robertson, of I 
M ara, spent several days In Win- 
Hold last week, moving tholr turnip 
Biro from tholr formor homo hero, 
Mr. and Mrs, W, Vnnoss will now 
occupy tho houso,
Mrs, MoKlnloy, Sr;,. Is confined 
to hor bed, following an Illness, 
Florence Aberdeen spent Tues­
day In Wlnflold, after returning 
from a . visit to Kamloops, and 
rrlpr to leaving for tho homo of 
,ior slstor, Mrs, F, Irwlng, in Nol- 
son,
day from Sioux City; U.SA.., where 
she has been the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barr, during 
the winter months.
At a  recent meeting of the 
Oyama Community Club, i t  was 
decided to held the . first of a series 
of socials for Oyama adults, on 
Friday, March S, in the .Com'
munity Hall, a t 8 p.m;\iavitations 
to be sent to all residents of 
Oyama. Refreshments will be pro­
vided by J. Gibb. There will be a 
quiz program and military whist,
Nursing SisLer Returns 
From Africa to O.K. Landing
OKANAGAN LANDING,. B.C., 
March 2,—Nursing Sister Margaret 
Verey, arrived home on Monday 
to visit her mother, Mrs,' M; Cart­
wright, N/S Verey has just re­
turned f r o m  Peltermurltzburg, 
Africa, where she lias" been nurs­
ing,
LAC, Ernie, liewlngton, of Van­
couver,, arrived on Monday, to 
spend leave with his wife in this 
district,-
Miss Marjorie, Chovoaux returned 
to her homo hero on Monday, after 
spending, the winter months In 
Vancouver, where she was em­
ployed in tho Government offices,





Ohosulc was fined $
’ For nttopiptlng 
sooom l, liquor rm
So, or in  'dol: 'fault, > h1x woolca'™.. imprisonment, 
when ho appeared before Magis­
tra te  A, Ranlcln, In Kamloops city 
police court lnst{ week,
Air Cadet Squadron 
Rifle Club Scores■■»'.= ! ", ■ = ■ ..ft. . ‘ H ’
Scores shot by tho boys of tho 
Vernon Air C adet Squadron last 
night, Wednesday, a t , the yornon 
Civic Arena Rlfio Range aro 'as fol­
lows: R, Ley, D, MoICay, R, OftlHa 
F, Prloo, J, Llvland, lit); F, Tor- 
pnohak, E, Wong, M, Davison, R. 
Dennys, J ,1 Luoko, Dili T, Ilebbert 
071 W. Bruols, E, Lindsay, DO; W, 
McLeod, 05; R, Nyffolor, J , Woznoy 
04; F, Molillng, M, Schmidt, 03 
B, Tosslo, O, Niles, 02; P, Worth' 
; O, Jolt Inch, 00; E, Joo, 00; 








Glamorous Voronlca Lake 
Stars in 'Advonturo-Thrillor
Baok to tho screen, oomos glam­
orous Veronica Lako, Param ount's 
blonde bomber In tho now ndvon- 
tttro-thriller, "Tills G un for Hire," 
which shows Wednesday, Mavoh ,10, 
a t  tho Capitol Theatre, She Is oo- 
Htarrod w ith Robert Preston In a 
oast whloh features a  first,-alass' 
supporting list houdod by Laird 
Orogar nnd Alan Ladd, a young 
newcomer for whom tho Hollywood 
ballyhoo drums are booming tholr 
loudost,
tor of "Llttlo Oaosar" famo, prom­
ises to be one of the most sensa­
tional stories of a killer and a 
man-hunti over brought to the 
Hpveon....Preview..,wltnouHos,aro,ro-. 
porting that Alan Ladd's portrayal 
of a oold-bloodod lclllor has seldom 
boon matoliod,
Deep Greek Militia Rangers 
Are Active Organization
DEEP CREEK, B', C„ Maroh 1,- 
The local,P.O.M.R, hold their meet-1 
ing on. Wednesday.
Anothor local boy has Joined tho I 
Aimed Forces, Frank Shortrold loft | 
on Wednesday for Vancouver,
Mrs, J, Enoch, Sr„ left on S a t - 1 
urday for Vancouver, to accompany 
hor sister, Mrs. G. McKoown, 
N onrly .n ll Doop Creek farmers I 
attondod tho sale noar Salmon Arm | 
on Wodnosclny last,
Joan Smiley ! and Betty Poison I 
spent last weok-ond visiting a t  the 
home of Mrs, Smiley,
Argentina's exportable1 surplus of I 
whoat Is oifiolnlly estim ated a t  292 
million bushels, compared with 242 
million bushels last yoar and 1001 
million bushols two years ago,
WORK 
BOOTS
PARIS , 7 TP 1
(I -11  - • 1 0 - l n o h , f a l l #  up
LOGGER ROOTS--
m. . .13.50 “ * 18.50.1
Leoltle mill Wfillains 
DRESS AND WORK SHOES
Priced from ........... 3.95 up
OTHER MAKES,, 7  AP
From ................... . up
HOYS' STURDY SCHOOL
HOOTS ' 1  UK
From ............... A a # J  up<
Have Your Shoo Repairing 
Dona Dororo tho Spring llui î
Gloves and Socks





H unter A Oliver
Cultivators
.... ■ '  •  ■ 
3 -  Clippers
^  ^ Seed
Supplies
E v e ry th in g  for 
th e  G a rd en er
P r e p a r e  Your
VICTORY GARDEN
WOW!
It’s the .one way to insure against 
possible shortages of vital foodstuffs.
Let Us Help You!
BENNETT HARDWARE
V' •_ r PHONE 653 '■
Spring’s a regular tattle-tale when it' comes to telling you 
and the world your house could do with a bit of paint here 
and there. On floors, walls, woodwork, or somewhere out­
side from porch to cornices. Check measurements now.. 
Give us your figures and well give you ours.
When You Buy Paints Get The Best
BAPCO & SATIN GLO
Mateo Paint & Wallpaper
E. MATTOCK 1 Vernon, B.C.
EGGS
are bringing the best- price in years. 





SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
"Biiy War Savings Certificates or Stamps.
Means FASTER 
WAR WORKm
D o n 't forget that plenty o 0 ,;l!
light In your homo fonlfllif vdll J P s,
keep your family alert and 0norOo
^ K l o b t o m o U l ^ n M a ;
Lamp* are a flr»t line of * 
agalmt oyostraln and norvcusfallfl *
,1 Light adequately and *avo p 
I  Say "Edison Mazda LampJ 1 '
bulb* that profocf your family* y
C A N A D I A N  GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
I.IMiril'




















Westbank Deems Freight 
Express Agent Essential
W.I. Sponsor Move, Seek Aid of Chamber 
of Commerce; Mrs. G. Stubbs, W.A: Prexy
WESTBANK, B.O.. Mar. 1.—West- 
bank Women’s Institute- brought 
up the subject of an express and 
freight agent at their regular meet­
ing last Tuesday.* For some years 
Hewlett Brothers general store was 
headquarters for express, but they 
have given up the agency, and as 
a result residents are experiencing 
hardship. It was decided to ap­
proach the Westbank Chamber of 
Commerce for their co-operation 
in establishing an agent.
The regular meeting day of W. 
W.I. was changed andr* In future 
will be held on the last Friday of 
each month instead of the last 
Tuesday.
Mrs. H. Hardwlcke entertained 
the meeting in February, at which 
the President, Mrs. A. Duzslk, pre­
sided, and some 12 members and 
visitors attended.
Mrs. W.'Ingram entertained the 
members of St. George’s Women’s 
Auxiliary on the occasion of their 
annual meeting held on Thursday, 
February 19, when tire Rev. Mr. 
Tatham presided. There was a good 
attendance, and the past year’s 
work was reviewed. Ofacers for 1943 
are as follows: president, re-elected, 
Mrs. G. W. Stubbs: vice-president, 
Mrs. *A. C. Hoskins: secretary-
treasurer, Mrs. Reg Hardwlcke.
The Women’s Day of Prayer is 
set for March • 12, and this year 
will be held in St. George's (Ang­
lican) Church.-
The March meeting will be un­
der the auspices of the teaching 
staff of Westbank school, and will 
be held in conjunction with ‘‘open 
day”. .
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. “Bert” Hew­
lett are receiving congratulations 
on the arrival of a son on Febru­
ary 25, Herbert Lawrence.
Mrs. Gorman has been a patient 
in Kelowna Hospital for the p&st 
two weeks, and Mrs. C. Dobbin was 
also in that institution for several 
days last week.
J. U. Gellatly has gone to Van­
couver on a business trip.
Enderby Bridge 
Near Completion
Keen Interest in 
Badminton Club; to 
Play Until Month End




W .J . M onk Prexy 
Lumby Rifle Club
Junior Section Formed; 
H. Sigalet Head of High 
School Students' Council
n S x
■ Last n ig h t’s  
le fto v er  roast  
m ak es to n ig h t’s 
’M a g ic” M ea t Rolls
T tb s . s o f t  b u t te r
1 c u p  c h o p p ed  le f to v e r  m e a t
2 tb s .  ch o p p ed  o n io n s  #
2 c u p s  f lo u r
4 tsp . M ag ic  B ak in g  P o w d er 
tsp . s a l t
4 tb s . s h o r te n in g
i , c u p  m ilk , o r h a l f  m i lk  a n d  w a te r
Mix m e a t,  o n io n , b u t t e r .  S if t  t o ­
g e th e r d ry  in g re d ie n ts ,  m ix  in  
s h o r te n in g ; ad d  l iq u id  to  m a k e  s o f t  
d ough . T u r n  o n  f lo u red  h o a rd ; 
knead  l ig h tly .  R o ll %  in c h  th ic k , 
sp read  w ith  m e a t  m ix tu r e .  R o ll lik e  
Jelly ro ll ,  c u t  In  s lic e s . B ak e  o n  
bak ing  s h e e t  In  h o t  o v e n  (475° F .) 
for a b o u t  14 m in u te s .  S erve  w ith  
to m a to  sau ce .
LUMBY, B.C., March* 1.—W. J. 
Monk was elected president of the 
Lumby Home Defence Rifle Club 
on Friday evening. Mr. ,Monk re­
places Charlie Shields, who is now 
training with the R.C.A.F. Mi’s. J. 
L. Monk was elected secretary. Joe 
Martin, Jr., is vice-president.
Scores made on Friday evening 
were: Rene Bourcet, 100; Bill
’Adams, 100; Mrs. A. Hankey, 100; 
W. Shunter, 100; W. S. Shunter, 
100; J. Martin, 99; S. Gatin, 99; 
W. J. Monk, 99; W. Ward, 98; Mrs. 
J. L. Monk, 98; Mrs. L. J. Prior, 
98; D. Gallagher, 98; W. E. Shun­
ter, 98; Mrs. J. Martin, 97; H. 
Sigalet, 97; L. J. Prior, 96; A. 
Hankey, 94; M. Miles, 94; Mrs. W. 
Shunter, 93; E. R. Pierce, 93; 







SAVES PREC IOUS  I N G R E D I E N T S
V t
£ .a
Junior Section Rifle Club 
. Formation"of .a.Junior section of 
the Lumby Home Defence Rifle 
Club was completed on Wednesday 
evening, February 24. Composed of 
boys and two or three girls below 
the age of 14, the club, will meet 
on Thursday evenings for Instruc­
tion . in the ■ handling qf firearms 
and target practice.. ;
Sponsor of the Club is C, D, 
Bloom, W„ J, Monk will be in­
structor,
Approximately 20 membevs en­
rolled on Wednesday evening and 
indications are that this number 
will be considerably increased, The 
club wlU use the range constructed 
by the senior club In the Elemen­
tary School basement,
Only one executive position on 
the Lumby > High School Students' 
Council was contested In second 
term elections held last weok, Elect­
ed by acclamation wore Harold 
Sigalet, President: and Clarence 
Larson, Vice-President, In tho only 
ballot, Gocllo Gallon was elected 
Seorotary-Troasuror,
Class representative will ,bo. chos- 
on this wook, after which tho in­
auguration of ofllcors .will take 
place, , ,
Tho annual concert and dance 
of tho, Lumby Women’s Instltuto 
will bo hold In tho Community ’Hall 
on Friday,,. March B, , Admission 
tiokots will tncludo a ohnneo on 
the draw »for a wool-filled bod 
throw,, 1 ■' .....
V .
A
•  During these strenuous times, the 
protection of tho family's health Is 
vital to the national war effort.' Long 
tedious hours of nervous strain make 
us all susceptible to colds and 
Infections, Scott's Emulsion Is highly 
recommended ns n valuable tonlo 
and food supplement for every 
member of tho fam ily. This 
year-round tonlo contains natural 
Vitamins A'and D and other vital 
hutid-up elements everyone needs— 
to fortify the system against cold* 
ami other winter Ills, and Improve 
health In general, Scott'* Emulsion 
I* 4 times easier to digest than plain 
cod liver oil, Palatable, economical 
too, Buy today—all druggist*,
A TONIC FOR ALL AO«»
Coast Funeral For 
Mrs. M. A. McKee
ARMSTRONG, B,C„ March 1,— 
Old residents will regret to learn 
of the death of Mrs, Mary Ann 
MeKoo, of 1075 Trunk Road, Lad- 
nor, B,0„ whloh ooourrort on Pub: 
runry 25, She Is survlvad by three 
brothers, William R, and John W, 
Heard, Ladnor, and Dr, Ihorlngton 
Hoard, Vancouver; thvuo ■ ulsters, 
Misses Lillian and Ethel Heart , 
minor, and Miss Notta May Hoard, 
Vancouver, ‘ r,  *,„■For many years Mrs,, MoKoo's 
uirontH, tho Into Mr* unci Miu I» 
Hoard, lived at Lansdowno, having 
built the homos now occupied" by 
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Mr, and Mrs, J,
ENDERBY, B.C.( March 1.— 
Residents of Enderby are watch­
ing the final progress of the new­
ly erected bridge across the 
Shuswap River. Despite the excel­
lent weather for building during 
th e  past month, the work has been 
handicapped. Although the bridge 
Is nearly ready for crossing, all 
but the completion of a few feet 
at the town end, It has not yet 
been finished. Difficulty in bring­
ing the timber from the woods, 
due to the exceedingly cold 
weather and heavysnow fall, was 
one of the first setbacks and later 
the mill at Armstrong, where the 
timber was sawn, broke' down, 
and so delayed operations. The 
bridge itself is a good deal larger 
than the old one and some excel­
lent timbers, have been used.
L/Cpl. and Mrs. C. Allum ar­
rived on Saturday morning to 
spend a few days visiting at the 
home of Mrs. W. Allum and C. 
Reeves, also visiting with Mr., and 
Mrs. A. Reeves. After their holiday 
In Enderby, L/Cpl. and Mrs. Allum 
will - leaver on Wednesday for the 
coast.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cameron 
are . in Vancouver, visiting with 
friends and relatives. During the 
absence of- Manager p ameron> 
Laurie Antilla, of the Vernon 
Creamery, Is acting as manager of 
the Enderby Creamery.
L. Lantz is progressing favorably 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
following his recent illness. Mrs.
H. L. Lantz motored to Vernon on 
Saturday afternoon to spend . the 
day visiting with her husband.
Ration Book Distribution
Those in charge of the ration 
book distribution -for Enderby, have 
been busy during the past week.
In charge of the local office, which 
has been at the City Hall, from 
o’clock in the afternoon until 
o’clock, has been W. N. Duff, 
who was assisted by Mrs. Duff, Mrs
E. M. Dow, Mrs. E. Coulter, Mrs.
F. S. Rouleau, Rev. F. W, Shar- 
man and Rev. W. J. Selder. Mon­
day, March 1 was the last day 
during which residents were able 
to obtain their ration books.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bysouth were 
visitors in Vernon on Saturday.
Mrs. • Jim Sutherland motored to 
Vernon on Saturday, where she 
joined her husband, Sgt. Jim 
Sutherland, arid continued on by 
motor to. Kelowna, where they 
visited with Sgt. Sutherland’s 
mother.
The cow owned by Mr. And Mrs. 
Nick Sabulsky, died during Fri­
day night. No apparent reason for 
the animal’s death has been dis­
covered. , .
Mr. and Mrs. John Sterling, of 
Oyama, arrived in Enderby on 
Friday, to spend a short holiday 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Sterl­
ing's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Poison, and with Mr. Sterlihg’s 
sister,/Mrs. John Johnson. They 
returned to their home in ■ Oyama, 
on Saturday. .
Pte. Arnold Bogart arrived home 
from the Veterans’ Guards train­
ing centre at Seebe, to .spend a 
few days visit with his wife arid 
family at Ashton Creek.
Friends of Mrs. Percy Ruttan 
are pleased to see her about again,' 
following her recent illness. 
Saturday Visits to Vernon 
Among those from Enderby, 
spending the day visiting In Ver­
non, on Saturday, wore: Mrs.
Henry Walker, Miss Mary Walker, 
Miss Francos Daem, Mrs. Feist, 
Mrs, Joe Marcel, Miss Vera Ollch; 
Rev, and Mrs. F, W. Sharman, ac­
companied by Mrs. “Bert Hassard, 
Mrs. Harold McAllister, who spent 
the day with hor husband, Lieut, 
McAllister, of tho Vomon camp, 
M r/and Mrs, John Olson, and Mrs, 
George Androws. ,
Pto, Stanloy Kilby loft on Mon­
day for military dutlos at Bound­
ary Bay, where ho Is stationed, 
following a furlough'spent In En- 
dorby visiting with frlonds,
Pto, O, B, "Bon" Carlson, of tho 
Vornon Military Camp, spent. Sat­
urday visiting with his father 
Most of tho local school children 
liavo boon given smallpox vaccina­
tion during tho past woqk, Dr, 
Kopo, saliool 1 dootor, assisted by 
Miss Mary Walker, \R,N„ liavo 
been treating tho ohlldron,
Pto, Goorgo Johnston, who 
spont a few days furlough' visiting 
with Ills wll’o and family, In En- 
dorby, ’ loft ; oh ,Wednesday for 
Modlolno Hat,
Members of tho local badminton 
olub liavo boon enjoying some eve­
nings of lciion ,play during tho past 
month, Tho membership has kept 
up to a high lavol, Those in oliargo 
feel that slneo so many are keen 
tlioy will continue playing during 
tho month of March, Instead of 
stopping at the en d . of February,
as was formerly expected. ....  "
Pto,, Norman Danforth spent the 
wook end visiting with Ills parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Whitehead, of Blo- 
amoiiH, arrived In Enderby, on Fri­
day, to spond tho day visiting with 
Mrs, Whitehead's relatives,
W, II, Magee, of Grlndrod, > was 
a buslnoss visitor in Enderby on 
Saturday,
I was a stranger, and ye took 
me in; X was in prison, and ye 
came to me; I was sick, and ye 
visited me."
Prom S t  Matthew’s gospel, chap­
ter 25, these* words were selected 
and read a t the first public ac­
tivity of the Red Cross drive.
Fittingly the unofficial opening of 
the drive was a church service held 
Sunday in All Saints' Anglican 
Church. There was no indication of 
denominational differences. These 
had been put , aside for the Red 
Cross,
Thirty boys from the Vernon 
High School Air Cadet squadron, 
band members of the B.C. Dragoons 
(Reserve), the Vernon Red Cross 
Corps and the executive of the 
Vernon Red Cross campaign com­
mittee, as well as the usual con­
gregation attended the morning 
service, which was conducted by 
the Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson.
The church service was preceded 
by a parade from the Vernon Dug- 
Out to the church and afterwards 
the Air Cadets and the Red Cross 
Corps marched back down Barnard 
Avenue to the accompaniment of 
martial airs played by the bands­
men of the Dragoons.
Letters of General Interest O.K. Centre Group to Discuss Natl. Films
The 1942 U.S.A. corn crop offici­
ally estimated at 3,175 million 
bushels Is the largest on record.^
Concept of a Better Creed
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
The article "For a Crecdless 
Christianity" In your issue of Feb­
ruary 18 presented a challenge to 
me, and I give you herewith my 
conception of a better creed, which 
I agree with your correspondent 
that we should attempt to evolve.
I.believe that this universe Is an 
orderly one and bears within it un­
mistakable evidence that It was 
conceived of and is governed by a 
mind Infinitely vast and powerful, 
and that within this universe there 
is no effect without a cause. .
I believe that this mind is that 
of a being whom we call God.
I believe that man is the reflec­
tion or image of God, Christ being 
the only perfect example.
I believe that all life In the 
world, of whatever nature, is a part 
of some previous life, all propaga­
tion of'life being by partition.
I believe that God governs all 
life in the world, in the same man­
ner that the cells in a human 
body are governed by suggestion.
I believe that Christ constitutes 
the most powerful suggestion that 
God has ever given to man, ever- 
living and indestructible. I  know 
that to obey this suggestion, brings 
us into vibrational contact with 
God, by which contact we are fer­
tilized, partake of his nature, (by
partition) and become his chil­
dren by the consequent re-birth.
I ' believe, that natural man is 
mortal and that the grave Is the 
end, but not necessarily so. 
Through this re-birth, made avail­
able to every human being through 
Christ, we become related to God. 
By the laws of heredity we attain 
to eternal life, and conformity to 
the Image of Christ now begins in 
us.
I believe that only two ■ paths 
are open to man, either ■ we go 
forward with God and live ere 
atlvely, by which the "maximum of 
happiness that life offers Is mode 
available to us, or, we take the 
opposite direction, live destructive­
ly, and destroy ourselves Just as 
surely as If we committed suicide. 
This, I  think, is perfectly . logical 
and Just, ■ since man has freewill due 
to his Intelligence which enables 
him to become God conscious.
The world has come to the part 
Ing of the ways. We must choose 
our path, and remember that time 
is getting short. If we look around 
us we see the whole world organ­
ized for destruction, and every day 
that . organization becomes more 
complete. We smile, at the thought 
of Nero fiddling while Rome 
burned. Let us ask ourselves the 
question: What are we doing? 
Squilax, B.C. P. F. TARRY.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.O., Feb. 
27.—-A large gathering was present 
at the Community Hall recently to 
see the pictures shown under the 
auspices of the . National Film 
Board. A Discussion, Group was 
afterwards formed to discuss the 
topics arising from the pictures. 
The first group meeting was held 
at the home of Miss Maclennan 
under the leadership of R. Chees- 
man.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cheesman are 
spending the week-end in Kam­
loops visiting their daughter, Pa­
tricia, who is attending St. Ann’s 
Academy.
Mr.. and Mrs. Bob Brlxton left 
Saturday to visit friends in Van' 
couver.
The Badminton Club held a -pie 
social a t the conclusion of their 
play Friday evening. A large num­
ber of p&st and present members 
took part.
Mrs. Charles Lodge has gone to 
Chilliwack to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Middleton.
P o o d le  D isp la y s  
E n tra n c in g  W ile s
The Canadian Wheat Board has 
become extremely concerned over 
the shortage of box cars for the 
transportation of wheat. I t Is be­
lieved that some sort of priority 
may have to be established as be­
tween wheat, coal, war transporta­
tion and other demands.
"Ten o'clock coffee" fans left the 
counter of o popular Vernon Cafe 
one morning recently, as a French 
Poodle trotted past the window. 
Leaving the beverage to cool In the . 
cups * the patrons hastened to the 
street and stared with Interest at 
the novel sight.
Later Investigation disclosed that 
the dog was a standard French 
poodle, aged one year; name, “An- . 
tolne of Dorn," who is visiting in 
Vernon with his mistress, Mrs. S. 
M. Free, of .Vancouver.
A prize winning show-dog, An­
toine and his sister are said to be 
the first B.C. Poodles to be regis­
tered at the Canadian Kennel Club, 
Ottawa. Mrs. Free has Antoine 
clipped English style with shaven 
taU ending in a pom. Double ank­
lets are left on the hind legs and 
single bracelets on the, front pair. 
Incidentally, last week, Hitler de­
creed that no poodles in conquered 
Europe were to be clipped. English 
style in the future. Antoine has a 
friendly nature with a tendency to 
jump at people who greet him. The. 
French poodles are said to be one 
of the most intelligent of all canine 
breeds and many of them are now 
being trained for army service.
Roy, A. D, McKinnon Called 
to Poachland Pastorate,
pea ciilan d , n,a„ Fob, au,—- 
Rev, A, D, MoKInnon woa palled 
to Uiu ohai'uo of tho Puaohland 
United Church, at , tliolv annual 
mooting hold February ill, .Ho was 
acting mlnlator while tho Into Rev 
George Pringle had <>avoaf ah- 
tionoo oYMwmH with tho H*u*A*x<n 
Hid following his loss through 
muimy action tho oongrngntlon wnH 
In favor of Dr, MoKInnon continu­
ing an Pastor, A resolution of 
Hvmnathy■ was passed to the,par-, 
dills of the late PO, Rov, Pringle, 




Appreciation' was expressed ' foi;
as organist ...... ■ W(1),
unable |,o continue, Mrs, G, Watt
was appointed In hor ijlaoo. 
W Tlui linen fund, of the
Hospital bonoflttod by the proceeds
from-a-brldgo -drlvo -
the Women’s Institute and hold !h 
tho Municipal Hall, Friday eve­
ning,
LAVINGTON, B.O,, March 1,. 
Ovor 250 now ration books worn 
handed out from tho Lavington 
store during last, wook,
Dan Kazmlrohuk rooolvod faolal 
Injuries last, week, when kicked by 
a horse, on his farm homo, Two 
or three tooth woro knocked out 
and lie , suffored bad onto and 
brulsoH, noauHHltatlng incdlaal treat-1, 
meat, • , *
Goorgo Koi/iorls Is a patient In 
tho Vornon Jubilee , Hospital,
Miss M. Hollis, school nm-HU, paid
oasoH of whooping cough In ■ tho 
district recently,
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Warren 
visited Mr, and Mrs, W. Stratton 
in Kelowna, lnstSunday. 14 .
Mr, and Mvs, Bob white, with 
Mary and Nancy, of Wlnilold, were 
In tills district on Sundny,
COMMON JUSTICE
The British Columbia Hotels’ Association believe, with every 
other right thinking citizen, that no price is too high to pay 
for Victory. They have gladly agreed to shorter hours of 
service in the interests of a unified War Effort.
This Association has subscribed to every war finance cam­
paign and every charitable fund of merit sponsored by the 
.Canadian Government, and public bodies, which aided our 
War Effort, and helped Service men * and under-privileged 
private citizens.
This Association subscribes to the prin­
ciple of moderation, but believes that tem­
perance must be taught and, not forced. 
Prohibition and compulsion have been 
proven ineffective in the past.
Today, restrictions in the consumption of 
beer are being enforced to such a degree 
as to menace the principles of democracy 
for which the Allied nations are now fight- 
For thousands of years, men have
This industry will disappear if the present 
policy of restriction continues. Present 
restrictions in beer consumption do not 
add to Canada’s manpower for war work, 
o r i n  any way increase the efficiency of 
our War Effort.
mg.
fought and died for inalienable right to 
personal liberty. The present curtailment 
of the beer allowance for the hotels of 
British Columbia is a restriction of per­
sonal liberty and is not in the interests of 
the common good or of the successful 
conduct of the war;
But of Tar greater importance is the psy­
chological effect of these new government 
restrictions upon the men of the Armed 
Services, the War Worker and the Private 
Citizen—who regard their right to a glass 
of beer, if they want it, as their own per­
sonal right and privilege. Fairness and 
equity to all citizens is the very founda­
tion of an all-out War Effort.
Revenue has been reduced to such a de­
gree that the ability of Hotelmen to make 
large contributions to Canada’s War Ef­
fort is endangered. Contributions to nec­
essary charitable funds may also suffer.
Government officials at Ottawa have the 
power to remedy this situation by increas­
ing the beer quota during the open hours 
of service. Action will be taken only when 
Ottawa is convinced that public sentiment 
is wholeheartedly behind this demand.
The sale of beer in British Columbia in 
the past has made it possible for hotelmen
to improve their premises, thus providing 
fine accommodation for tourists in Hotels 
throughout British Columbia.
Beer consumption is responsible for Brit­
ish Columbia’s thriving hop industry.
If you believe the present restrictions are 
against the best interests of the men in 
the Armed Services, .Private Citizens, and 
Canada’s War Effort, sigh and mail this 
coupon and prove to officials at Ottawa 
that pqblte sentiment is behind the de­








Dear Sir; ,. ■ - ■ .
BolioVlDR thlH oauMQ to 1)0 111 U)0 liitoroata of bettor hoaltli ana
Hrontor War Effort, 1 ...................... ...................................  a oltlsion of
British Columbia, roapootriilly roquoat Hint youaa  th o ’poroonal ropro- 
aontatlvo at Ottawa of tho oltlzuna or British Columbia, use, your Rood 
olficos and lnfluonoo with thoao In authority to Inoronao tho boor allow­
ance for Brltlah Columbia, to a point whoro complete aorvloo may bo had 
In all Holds durlim tho lmura allotted for tho anlo of this bovorauo,
Dated! Maroh ..................... ..........1045,
1 Yoiini roapootfully.
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HOLD HIGH THE
IT CASTS ITS MERCIFUL RAYS OVER 
WHITE AND BLACK ALIKE...
IT HAS THE COLOR OF BLOOD
AND THE BLOOD OF THE SUFFERING, OF THE WOUNDED, OF THE DYING, ARE
A ll OF THE SAME COLOR
OUT OF SH EER GRATITUDE FOR O UR FREEDOM, OUR SAFETY , LET U S  
GIVE WITH TREM ENDO US GENEROSITY. LET U S SHOW  OUR SOLDIERS, 
OUR SAILORS, OUR A IRM EN , THAT TH EIR SACRIFICE—YES, A N D  THEIR  
SUR VIVAL— COMES FIRST W ITH EACH A N D  EVERY O NE OF US.
Remember, YOU ARE THE RED CROSS!
Open Wide Your Purse1 ■ ': i ", 1 1 ' '; , , , m 1 ", . , 'if , , ■ " . ■ .-TT' " "■
■ ’ ' > 1 * ■ ' 1 1 , ' |- ' 1 ,| I i ■ ■ ' ' ■ '
GIVE Human Suffering is Greater Than Ever NOW
This Advert, is  a contribution o f the follow ing’ Vernon Firm s to V ernon’s Red Cross Drive:
Capitol Thloatro 
Hudson's Bay Co,
F-M, Shop ■ ,
McDowell's Drug Store 
Associated Growers 
Bulmans Limited 
Me & M e ,
Perfection Products Ltd,
Okanagan Telephone Co.
Wost Can, Hydro Electric Carp. Ltd, 
Clias. Fullfard 
5c to $1,00 Store 
Shlllam's Garage 
Cantpball Bros.
I. V, Saudor ,
Spaclalty Cloapors , 1
■ ^ W a m s ^ S f y i r S h o ^ ^ ,~ MS 
1 Emplra Service Station,
Edward Roberson, Optomotrist 
Wlntor and Wlntor 
H a y b u r s t C r W o o d h o u s o * ^
A, E, Barry Ltd,
Baldock’ Collin Insurance Service 
P, J, Locko Insurance Agoncy 
Rolston's Homo Bakery 
Thrlftymart
W . D, MacKonxIo & Son 
Ok, Valley Co-operative Creamery 
Okanagan Bakary &  Cafa 
Pionoor Sash»& Door Co, Ltd,
The Okanagan Grocery Ltd, 





, ,M c C u J |o c J j^  A p r q t Q d ^ a t f t r sl
7 « v B » > T n a 1 b o r  C^T 
Primrose Beauty Salon 







Snack Bar & Grill Ltd.
Passmore's Billiard “
Bus Lunch , .
Burns and Go, Ltd,
Nolap Drug & Book Co, L td ,, '
Ted's Vulcanlxlng Shop 
Langstaff & Little 
Flotchor-Wlldo Hardware)
Orango Crush Bottlers Ltd,
George Sparrow - Standard Oil 
Kearnay's, Ltd.
i«M M w n^yorneii.S tflQ tT i.L Q undry*D MZ o rlfi* C ln i|i ^ i MwMM* 
National Hotel 
Okanagan Lumber & Supply 
Grimason's Bootary 
Lisle Edwards
Land Taxation for School 
Purposes Called "Unfair"
O.K. M unicipal A ssn. M eet; 0 . L. Jones 
Reads B rief Presented  to  Government
Hospital AW Ca«l 
I arty at Rutland
Over 23 Tables; V/ i 
Cameron Injured Whit 
Working in Orchard
.Unfairness of taxation of land  
for educational purposes." On th is 
subject, O. L. Jones, executive m em ­
ber of the Union of B. C. M unici­
palities, and alderm an for the city 
of Kelowna, presented a  brief to  
the annual general meeting of the 
Okanagan Municipal Association, 
held last Thursday afternoon in  
Vernon. The Executive body hod 
presented this to  the Provincial 
government urging them  to take 
steps to correct the condition, which 
the brief stated, “Is adm itted to  
be unfair by all who have given 
any consideration whatsoever to 
the question." The most Im portant 
feature is its request to the gov­
ernm ent to set up a  Joint com mit­
tee with the B.C. Union of M uni­
cipalities to study the question
the F ire  D epartm ent are compara­
tively light. '
An address by Miss I. F, McKay, 
Federal H ealth  Departm ent, was 
heard , the topic of h e r speech be­
ing N utrition. Miss McKay Is trav­
elling across C anada in  the various 
provinces an d  studying problems of 
nutrition .
Miss McKay pointed out th a t 
the  w ar brought fo rth  Information 
which showed th a t  Canadians were 
no t properly nourished. 60% of the 
enlistm ents in  the arm y could not 
pass as A. category. Industry  was 
also greatly ham pered by the ab­
sentees.
Miss "McKay has been working In 
the south of the Valley where she 
m ade' a  survey of the  type of foods 
ea ten  by th e  children, taking spe-m  ii c uuu D n em m x  
from all angles with a  view of clal consideration of those carrying 
finding some m ethod whereby the  lunches to  school. She conducted a 
government can remove tax for survey of the  lunches carried u"
a r l n o n H r t n o l  m n m n i - n r  A U a  - i . m  .1 . . ___ n ____ i i . i ____ _______- i  r r . ieducational purposes, from the 
1 land.
The brief outlined the history 
of providing revenue for education, 
dating back to 1888, when the pro­
vincial Governm ent m et the entire 
cost o f  education, to 1941, when,
I as the brief stated, the provincial 
Government’s share had  fluctuated 
[ from 100%, to 32.2%.
The brief provided a  table, dated 
1926-1941, comparing the govern­
m ent gran ts for education, and the 
taxation  w ithin school limits, which 
shows th a t as educational costs 
have increased the percentage borne 
by the M unicipalities increased In 
j ratio  to th a t  of the government. 
The a tten tion  of the govern­
m ent was drawn to th ree facts 
which are  declared as non-ad- 
vantageous in  the  present pol­
icy of divided control of ’ edu­
cation.1 One is th a t the  provin­
cial governm ent decides upon 
the curriculum  while subscrib­
ing the least monies towards 
its im plem entation. Two is th a t 
discrim ination is shown in the 
type of teaching offered to ru r­
al areas, because ability to raise 
taxes is the  ruling factor ra th e r 
th an  educational needs. T hird­
ly, there is a  confliction of local 
interests _ preventing fu rthe r 
consolidation of school areas.
The brief m aintains th a t  central­
ization of education and its costs 
offers more to  the fu ture progress 
of C anadian people th a n  any other 
policy the governm ent m ight adopt. 
Copies of th e  brief will be sen t to 
the different municipalities, from 
there to  be distributed among city 
•organizations.
| Government Should Work Mines
The Association passed a reso­
lution from  the City of Kamloops; 
which asked th a t the Federal gov­
ernm ent declare coal mining to be 
an  essential war industry, and take 
over the full control of the mines 
for the duration of the  war so 
th a t  equitable distribution may be 
made. The resolution also asked 
th a t the. Provincial government co 
operate in  the scheme, by relinq 
uishing for the duration any con 
stitutional r igh t over their coal re 
sources. Basis for the resolution 
was th a t the present coal shortage 
causes certain  discomfort
RUTLAND, B C . 
card party. sp o n sL f tV 'T t*  
men’s Institute. t o i i i Z f c
there being 23 tablet * succe*». 
whist and live hundred w ’ 
numerous other gam* 
five hundred were fiSi 
Miller; first genUenT 
and low, Mrs. D H 
winners at brl^e w e r T ^ ,3*
sVKSuSfiS-
at Penticton g her laU*r
Sergt. Bombardier Victor o.„ ■ 
left on Tuesday of ,
jrt-nlrfh X’haIter pending his w  a t the home of hlsparent. u 
and Mrs. R. Stewart, o l t h e ^ '  
son Ranch. 01 me B®?*
UU. , VJ V. k... ..V..W— w—..  .w— by
children In Penticton and  Kelowna, 
where she found they classified as 
follows: 3% Kelowna, 2%, Pentic­
ton,. were excellent; 20% Kelowna, 
23% Penticton, were good; 45%, 
Kelowna, 43% Penticton, were fair; 
31% Kelowna, 32% Penticton, were 
poor. She also checked the child­
ren 's b reakfast an d  supper meals, 
and  found th a t  the nourishment 
was low In milk, vegetables, fru it, 
cereals o r bread, which findings she 
explained are  sim ilar In other parts 
of Canada.
“Only 40% of the* population are 
eating the righ t foods a t  the righ t 
tim e, and  in the righ t amounts,” 
she said. The reasons she gave for 
th is condition were tha t, people do 
no t understand proper nourishment, 
for economic reasons, the present 
conditions of production and  dis­
tribution. “We are learning a  les­
son from the U.SA. where they 
have had a nation-wide nu trition  
program  in existence for th e  past 
year," she declared. This program, 
she pointed out, is operating under 
the block system, where there is 
the closest co-operation w ith the 
people, and can be used to aid 
not only in  nutrition, but also sal­
vage collection, fuel problems and  
other m atters. S h e . la id  emphasis 
on the fact th a t Canada’s post­
war period would-be greatly bene­
fited if proper nourishm ent was 
p rac tised .,
A number of friends of mi« tvu 
Eutin gathered nt T®™d , 
Mrs. W D o l le v  fnr 
Ŝ per. and handkerchief s h S
on liesdajM or vfneoum * *
ic,:: :.:sp L i.patlentlntheKe-
t . “ rs;  Merkely has received word 
th a t her son, .Tom, who is <erX 
in the Canadian Army ovemfk
H ^ 0US y Mn the amputa!tion of his left leg.. Tom is i
”eph®w of Harry Westlake, also of this district.
Lt.-Col. S. G. Baldwin, Trooper 
R. Campbell Meet in London ;
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Campbell ot 
Vernon, were in receipt of a let- 
te r  from one of their sons this 
week Trooper W. R. “Ronnie" 
Campbell, of the 9th Armored Reg­
iment. In his letter, "Ronnie" told 
h is parents of being on leave In 
London, and meeting Lt.-Col. S G 
Baldwin, R.C.AJM.C., former Vernon 
medico, on one of the station plat­
forms there. They both recognized 
ed each other immediately, “and 
mother,” runs the letter, “we both 
started  to talk about Vernon right 
away!”
Armstrong W.I. Traces 
Formation There in 1920
D istrict N urse, Industrial Arts 
Services For Children, Sponsored
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Feb. 27.—In  
the absence of Mrs. V. T. N. Pel- 
lett, Mrs. R. Crozier acted as sec­
re ta ry  a t  the m onthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institu te  held W ed­
nesday afternoon.
B utter rationing was explained in 
a le tte r from th e  W artime Prices 
resolution and Trade Board.
• Mrs. W. H. Mills- rep o rted . one 
civilians whirb am 9?B relief parcel had been sen t out
morale of th o J  5 J ° Wf„rs ̂  a£ d q̂ f tslnJ a11 made arrangem ents
M ention was made of the pass-
orale of those working in  wtu
a^e^he^eoTCmmmit Jo01*- s*\ort* m ti  s  f t  ss-
compulsory laboi for the coal 
mines. Mayor G. R. Williams, of 
Kamloops, pointed out th a t a “ri­
diculous” condition was noticed In 
.Kamloops • during the fuel shortage 
spell this w inter. He said th a t Al­
berta coal ̂  was passing through 
Kamloops, its destination the West 
Coast, w h ile . Kamloops could not 
get any coal. , 01
Police Expenses Discussed 
No^ fu rthe r steps were taken in 
counteracting the increased cost in 
policing the Municipalities by the 
provincial government, At the pre­
vious Association meeting, a reso­
lution was passed asking each cltv 
to i act in  unison, and prendre a 
tentative contract, not k> bbPslgncd 
until afte r fu rthe r discussion at 
Thursday's meeting, B ut It was 
th a t Kelowna, Salmon Arm 
and Summorlnnd ■ had gone ahead 
and signed their contracts for 1943 
& n ° la Policing, Mayor A, 0,
Wilde, of Vernon, stayed Ann In
.PPfhfon th a t B, C, has great 
duplication of policing, anti could
h T p  Wt b,° pollcocl by the R, 0, M, P, However, no resolution was 
passed on any phase of pollolng, 
Though the Association is in full 
sympathy w ith the nood of full 
medical sorvico for old ago* and 
m others pensions, yot it is opposed 
to any of the costs of such services
ns nroaF°£«uij?y i lho, Munlc‘Palltlc8, nw real ohUxIo la ulroiuiy ovorbur-
cloned with taxes, Therefore these
blUtv HnV°Un ' ,,° S nln1 u ,°' I'OHPonsi- 
mnn? mf i 'll° ,P »'°VlhClftl GoVOl'n-
mont, This rosolntjon was passed,
tho Pi’ovftlonao of sleep­
ing sioknoss among liorsos in the 
Okanagan Valley is n serious men-
Min & a ' !  I1,001111 of liumnn beings, the Assoolatlon pnsHoci a rosoluUon
in?U0i8^ n® bo ■ I>r°vlnolnl aui.horl- 
tios [a make It coinpulsory for all 
horses In the Valley to bo vaeoln- 
aiod for sleeping sioknoss,
A rosoluUon doming from Vor-
w<?Ui^  ? lro1' Ki'oator proleotlon 
lot morohanlfl and oonfraelors Al­
derm an David Ilowrle pointed out 
th a t undor iho present system oar- 
peid^irs, brlok layers, palniors and 
othoi workmen , ouu take out a 
license to establish thoinsolves as 
eon tree tors. These persons oan then
SS li ’ i™ 1 !' and skip out of town 
without pay n iu tho lr blllK tmm iu» 
added, has boon dono In V run 
K r A . p ,  Wilde ndded f i l r f f l  
t^.i tho AUlonnun'H Htutouumu in 
HibVlhg th a t wlt,li the present Influx 
Pf tnuioHmon In Vernon
0 tboso men ere going to 
Hot themselves up hi, the oonlm ni. 
lug biiHlnoHH In Vernon u f to r’ liio 
oamp Job Us oomplnted, "They will 
» ln 0Oll,P»tltlon' with
PUflNtul.mil Urn 
tradesm en on the sit me toveV 
as merelmlits, which Is t h u , 
V 'W  lj«, taxed by the M uni.
' ' ' ' ‘ty 'iy a sum not exceed- 
Ing WHI for every six mouths,
«Many#offol<tH,*liav(iah|)onn“*mitilew *
ireviously to have sueh a riiNe- 
mtlon go through.
i * , Kamloops, ask-.
IPK Hint a  rovlnlon of thn Firo 
PoimrluTonifl Iiouvn Lalnu1 Aot wn» 
panned r* Tlio'  ̂basin for tlui rblioTn™ 
tlon was th a t the Aet, im poses, a 
Imrdshln on smaller niunlolpaiitlos 
mlVi10' '  are infrequent^ nliti" 
dutloH of tho paid members of
past President of the  Federated 
Women’s InsUtute and . it was u n ­
animously passed th a t  a letter of 
sym pathy be sent to her from this 
branch of the W .I.
In  referring to the Bundles for 
Britain, Mrs. Love, convenor, stress­
ed the point, th a t the W .I. is spon­
soring this effort. They receive, 
pack a n d , pay shipm ent charges to 
Vancouver,, Individuals, groups or 
circles are welcome to co-operate 
and If a receipt of recognition Is 
requested, they are asked to  m ark 
their parcels with nam e a n d , ad ­
dress. The contents of these p a r­
cels can be quilts made of. used 
materials, made over garments, out 
grown garm ents fairly new, and 
u se d 1 garm ents suitable for re ­
modelling, such as trousors, coats, 
skirts, men’s shirts, also knitted 
goods th a t can be ravelled and 
ro-knlt,
Mrs, R, Orozler gave an Inter­
esting paper on “Women’s Institu te  
Work on tho ’Homo F ront’ — its 
Alms, Objocts and Tasks, P ast and 
Present."
Aftor outlining the origin of tho 
first W, I, formed in  O ntario  in  
189() and tho forming of tho Arm­
strong branch in 1920, Mrs. Orozier 
listed a fow of tho  boneflts to 
the community th a t tho W .I. have 
worked for, among which are tho 
Norvicos of a D istrict Nurse, as woll 
u s , the Industrial Arts which they 
asked to have loft on the eurrlo- 
ulum, Tho local branch .purchased' 
the X -ray moolilno and with very 
fow exceptions the furnishings of 
the operating room In tho Hos­
pital.
Although boneflts for tho chil­
dren  are the first consideration, 
stioh as sorvlng of ho t houp and 
cocoa at, tho Hohqol ln the cold 
weather, a pluco for swimming, 
nrlzos for gardoiv plots and bird 
liousoH, Baby Ollnlcs end other 
projects, many Hpaakors and dem­
onstrators wore brought to this 
city tor tho oduoatlon of molhora 
and older girls, .
Word Huh boon received by Mrs, 
H arry Rocs tluit hor husband, Pto, 
H arry Rqoh, Huh arrived ln G reat 
Britain,
J ; A a  ,I,,rin7  ,lK,v',lU’ n.o,A,F„ who spent his furlough with Ii Ih par- 
'."'•s In thlN tilHtrlot, left recently 
lor iflustorn Canada,
Mrs, Cecil Walker and daughlor, 
Ha rbin'a, ot i iodloy, arc spondlng
Here’s Quick Relief From
SINUS PAIN
S 'P 'o p o so  Modiclno H olpsC loar 
O ut Congoatoil S inus Arons
ONE, bout way to got rollof from torlmr- 
I'Jknlnus pain is to clear oongoBUon*' 
from nivsvl pansivitoH and glvo sinuses 
'A.^bauoo to drain, A fow drops of 
Vlokn Va-lro-iiol in oaoh nostril in
ing roflof10' '0 110 brnB  coml(or,1,’
th is week with Mr.' and Mrs. A. : 
Hayhurst. .
Mrs. * Burnett, of Pinantan, is 
visiting friends in this city.
Mrs. J. Wesley Miller, of Kere- 
meos, is a guest at the home of ■ 
Mrs. F. L. Sugden.
Mrs. J. G. Bradford, of Peach- 
land, was a week-end guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dixon.
; Mrs. Victor Collins,' of Parsons, ; 
is . visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Lamb.'
Miss Fay Armstrong, of Pentic- 
ton, spent a few days last week 
w ith friends in this city,
' Mrs, M. McKay, of Chilliwack; 
arrived on Monday to visit her 
daughter,'M rs. Robert Spbarman,
Mrs, N. Grigor spent the week­
end with friends at Penticton.
Pte, George Lockhart arrived last • 
Thursday from Ontario to spend 
furlough with Mr, and'Mrs, R..0. 
Lockhart,
Gnr, Robert, Foulis is visiting Mr, 
and Mrs. D. Foulis. , ,
1 Mr, ■ and Mrs. L ,, Fraser,.- moved 
this week Into the Mrs, George 
Murray home on Okanngnn Street, 
Mr, and Mrs, Frnscr recently ar­
rived hero from the Peace River, 
district and Mr, Frnser has accept* 
od tho position as technical man 
in tho -B.C, Pea Growers Ltd, 
LAO Thomas Bcckcr, ,R. O.A.r,,
spent msb'Wuuis wui.i »*“ ,
F, Booker. On returning to Calgar, 
on Saturday ' lie wns accotmwnle 
by his ycnmgost daughter, Phyn“ 
who lias spent the past thro 
months here will) hor grandpaicnti
D A ILY QUAKER OAT! 
BREAKFAST HELK 
MAKE UP 
M EA T SHORTAOEI
Authorities Agree Whole-Grain 
Roiled Oats Leads Nature's Cert* 
its Proteins and Vitamin nil
Help protect ymit famljy'* 
w , i y .  ami J |ll r o‘ ,fcii.l
when meat I# h w » -- • 
serve delicious
day I For ' w M i ’/aln [ f f ,  "),
mht, Is hint' iHfreidH / J
3 -PURPOSE 
MEDICINE
V n-tro-nol Ih no 
oucaom iful bo-i 
oiuibo It (loon throew  wnwpMiMMmniiH miliumlUMuuniiiiAUKi
Bl'rinkfl HwoUon membranes^'orpiic
_ .. on and (3) 
nootlio# Ivrltntlon, 
ilium nut-
2<mr MRMMVMAIIVIUMUIMUn VA DAAU
nwo (fl) helps d ea r out naln-ogunlng
connostl )T"’ ....  ” '
N t n 
Many npAlli mu« Y
fororn nay It’n bunt VICKS o v o 11 o f {h o y' v o u i  * n M u « i  found, Try C| VA'TRO’NOI.
buildlwl M  I'ill'.,,0' 11 
as pork cluips 11W1” ? (l 
, eggs I Higher than any o h ‘ 
Purthemm Qmdrr 0,t[s i
rM "*  In Vitamin flfi*iConlt|‘l|1*'
the omitoVlianilji B 
1 complex, Qunkflf 
Oats Is ccnmmik’idi 
too,i,and cooks Ins 
jiffy l Serve H lor 
-1r b̂ 'itkfust, tiyory * lay I 
frefierllm inahln
, start Today 
Serving your Pajnlly
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O ft 9 n te k e d t ta  W o m e n
R e g i s t e r e d  N u r s e s  A s s n . . 
H e a r  o f  W o r k  o f  V .  O .  N .
Miss Dorothy Mickleborough Tells 
Members o f Professional '“'Opportunities
Some 25 members and associate members of the Vernon 
Chapter of the Registered Nurses’ Association gathered in 
the Nurses’ Home on Monday evening when they were given 
a clear picture of the activities of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses and learned of the tremendous fields which are open 
for registered nurses in Canada.
Miss Dorothy Mickleborough, Field Supervisor, Victorian 
Order of Nurses for Canada, was the speaker. Known to many 
V ernon  residents, Miss. Mickleborough was assistant matron 
at the Vernon Hospital some years ago, leaving here in 1925. 
She'has led a brilliant and active life in the nursing profes­
sion, and Vernon Registered Nurses listened intently as she 
spoke of the work of the Victorian Order.
She was introduced by Miss 
Betty Picken, : President of the 
local Association, who presided 
over the rou tine , business, after 
which Miss Mickleborough grace­
fully took over the reins of the 
meeting.
Informally, she spoke of the 
time which she had  spent in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital and look­
ing around she smiled a t those who 
had been fellow nurses with her.
"There are wonderful opportuni­
ties in every field for nurses to 
enter,” she said  as ' she outlined 
various branches of Public H ealth 
department an d  the specialized 
nursing fields.. Miss Mickleborough 
stressed the fac t th a t after the 
■ war, large fields of public nurs­
ing will open and  she spoke with 
assurance w hen she stated th a t 
Canadian nurses will be ready to 
step into the new work.
, Outlining the  organization of the 
V.O.N., Miss Mickleborough told 
the group th a t  i t  was a  voluntary 
national organization with head­
quarters in  Ottawa, but th a t the 
nursing adm inistration was handled 
entirely by nurses. Tracing its 
history, ‘ she , said th a t following 
the first meeting, held in  Govern­
ment House; w ith an excellent 
representative attendance, a royal 
charter was granted  in  the year 
1898 by Queen Victoria. The need 
for cottage hospitals was great a t  
the time of organization and the 
Victorian O rder worked in* this 
field until the municipalities 
shouldered th e  responsibility. This 
activity was followed by a keen 
interest in  ru ra l nursing bu t as 
the Provincial departm ents became 
interested in  th is • work the Vic­
torian Order switched their ac­
tivity to the  populated areas. I t  
has been the  policy of the Order 
to carry on work until the re
sponsibility is taken over by a re ­
liable organization and then  they 
withdraw and direct their efforts 
to some other cause.
W hen, the movement began 
there were 16 members' and now 
there are over 390. Nurses belong­
ing to  the Order took an active 
p a rt in "the work done by Dr. 
Grenfell; some travelled to the 
Klondike a t  the tim e of the  gold 
rush and others handled the 
emergency after the explosion of 
Halifax. At present there are 98 
branches from Sidney, Nova 
Scotia, to Victoria, B.C.
The primary object of the 
Victorian Order of Nurses is, 
to give skilled nursing care in  
the home on a  visiting basis. 
The work in  no way conflicts 
with private duty nursing and 
patients are expected to pay 
according to a  fee set by a  
local committee. M aternity, 
surgical and medicinal work as 
well as welfare classes are the 
fields * in  which the group is 
especially active.
Concluding her address Miss 
Mickleborough again emphasized 
the possibilities of promotion in 
this work and of the wonderful 
possibilities of specializing for 
those nurses who joined the Order.
Knox Church to Observe 
Women's World Prayer Day
The Women’s World Day of 
Prayer, will bo observed on M arch 
12. In  Vernon it  will be observed 
in the different churches.
Knox Presbyterian Church will 
hold a'service a t  3. pm . and  repre­
sentatives from m any city churches 
will attend. A program of prayer 
and music has been arranged.
FO John Lishman 
Weds O ttaw a Girl
Well Known Vernon Man, 
Now in R.A.F., Marries 
Miss Mary A. Archibald ,
Friends of Flying Officer John A. 
Lishman, R. A. F., will learn  with 
interest, of his marriage , to ■ Mary 
Alice, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Archibald, of O ttawa, which 
took place in  th a t city on S atur­
day, February 20. C hrist Chinch 
Cathedral was the scene of the 
nuptials, performed by Rev. Canon 
H. H. Clark.
The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Archibald, Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa. The 
groom is well known in this city, 
where he was born and educated, 
his parents being Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Lishman, of the B. X. Before 
the outbreak "of war, FO Lishman 
paid h is own way to  England and 
there enlisted in  the Royal. Air 
Force.
The a lta r  of the cathedral had 
been banked w ith white snapdrag 
on and stocks, flanked w ith ivory 
tapers. Given in  m arriage by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss K atherine Archi­
bald, and Miss Florence Campbell, 
the la tte r  of Toronto. PO DeRocke. 
R;A.F., of Kingston, was best man.
An attractive street-length  cos­
tume of dusky pink crepe, and a 
model straw h a t in  same tone, 
complemented by a short veil, was 
the choice of the bride, who car­
ried an ' arm  bouquet of spring' 
flowers. Her attendants wore dress­
es in  the new spring green shade, 
also in  street length, headdresses 
of the same . m aterial combined 
with net, and carried arm  bouquets 
of daffodils, iris and pussy willows: 
Mrs. Lishman, m other of the 
groom, who made, the journey, to 
Eastern Canada to be present- a t 
her son’s wedding, wore a  costume 
of H unter’s green, and a  small 
black straw  h a t  trim m ed in the 
same shade of green. A reception 
was held afte r the ceremony a t the 
home of th e  bride’s parents, afte r 
which FO and Mrs. Lishman left 
for Kingston, where the groom is 
stationed.
Mrs. E. P. Chapman, of B.X., 




^ H E  Public Library Commission, with head- 
quarters in the Parliament Buildings at Vic- , 
toria, and1 a' North-Central Branch at Prince 
George, provides public library service for those 
people in the Province who do not have the ad­
vantages of a local public library. s
Operations are carried on under two divisions,
THE OPEN SHELF DIVISION provides service 
to individuals by mail from a non-fiction collec­
tion of about 35,000 volumes which embraces 
every field of knowledge. Those books aro sent by 
post with return stickers that pormit the reader 
to return them post free—-a n  absolutely tree 
public' library service for people throughout tho 
length and breadth of tho Province. Oyer 40,000 
books a year aro circulated in this way. Special 
features of the Division are the Teachers Profes­
sional Library, one of tho best in tho Province, 
available to teachers ini the cities as wall os in 
isolated districts; and , tho Eloqiontary Corres­
pondence School, Library, specially selected to. 
provide an, adequate library sorYica for some 
thousand students enrolled In this School,
THE .TRAVELLING LIBRARY DIVISION sup­
plies two groat needs! local llhrpry, service to small 
isolated communities and to one-room schools, 
in addition to the Open Sho|f service by post. 
Boxes of from 50 to 200 books (fiction and non­
fiction) are sent out on loan for four to six 
.months under tho care, of local committees, and 
local taachors, More than 650 such libraries are 
sent out from Victoria and Prlnco George yearly 
to communities which, without Public Library 
Commission service, would bo starved for . good 
reading. .
Proof, of the value of this sorvlco is provided by 
tho scores of roaders. Expressions of appreciation 
come , in continuously from people In isolated 
places; from lighthouse kaopors, from minors,
1 from trappers and farmers, and from residents 
• of' smaller cities and villages whore there Is no 
local public library.
Library sorvlco Is available to individuals and 
communities In response to a postcard addressed 
to tho Public Library Commission, ’ Victoria, 






Highlights in  the activities of the 
Vernon Stagette Club during the 
past two weeks were the welcoming 
of three new members, Miss Madge 
Griffin, Miss Frances Christensen 
and Miss B ertha Haigh. These girls 
were, welcomed by the President,- 
Miss B eth Ferguson, a t  the m eet­
ing held on February 23.
Advanced . plans have already 
been made for a m other-and- 
daughter banquet to be held to ­
ward the middle of March.
The Club have received a  letter 
from Mrs, David Curwen, the for­
mer Joy Davison, ex-member of 
the Vernon Club. I t  outlined the 
activities, carried on by the Ed­
m onton Stagettes, and enclosed a 
Valentine greeting for the Stagette 
scrap book. '
Telling the, old story of the Wil­
low Pattern  Plate, Mrs. H. H, Ev­
ans 1 was guest speaker. The address 
was short, but Mrs. Evans held the 
in terest of the girls as she traced 
the romance of the m andarin’s 
daughter , and the common fisher­
man, .
Representatives from tho Club 
attended the form al opening of the 
Y.W.O.A. Hostess House,
“Women on the M arch’’, an  ad ­
dress given recently .in Vernon by 
Nancy Pypcr was heard  by many 
of the girls, a n d . those wlio did 
not nttend were given highlights 
by Miss’Nancy Bowen,
Flftocn members of tho Club 
acted a s , hostesses recently a t a 
dance held for the Battle Drill 
men,
Miss Muriel Butler, who has a n ­
n o u n ce d 'h e r  engagem ent to Sgt; 
Ivan Elwood Orulckshank, was pro 
sentod with a  set of carved wooden 
book-icnds, The presentation waq, 
mado by Miss Both Ferguson on 
behalf of all tho Club members,
| Mara-Sicamous Group 
I Aid “Bombed Britons”
SAFEW AY GIVE TO THE 
RED CROSS
Unman luffering U 
greater than ever bow
y ;
Five Minutes Earlier*
for Your Health's Sake
Did you o v e r  s top  to t h in k  how 
m u ch  our  efficiency d epends  o n  
b r e a k f u s t ?  F ro m  a  physio log ica l  
s ta n d p o in t ,  o u r  m en ta l  and  p h y s i ­
cal  efficiency g e ts  u n d e r  w a y  a t  
the  b r e a k f u s t  tab le .  In  these  
speedy  days,  h o w e v e r , - thls_ m o rn -  . ~ 
in g  m e a l ’seem s to be  b eco m in g  a 
lo s t  c u s to m .  A cup, o f  coffee and  
a  s l ive r  o f  t o a s t  e a te n  on th e  ru n  
m a k e  up the  b r e a k f a s t  m en u  o f  a
• m a jo r i ty  o f  people. T h is  k ind  of 
m o rn in g  s t a r t  lops off a  good p o r ­
t ion  of o u r  efficiency a n d  t a k e s  i ts  
toll  in m an y  o th e r  ways,  too. I t  
is bad  e n o u g h  in n o rm al  times,  
b u t  now t h a t  e ach  of us  is 
sh o u ld e r in g ,  more- responsib i l i ty ,  
s l ig h t in g  th i s  a l l - im p o r t a n t  m o r n ­
in g  m eal  is  p e rso n a l  sa b o tag e .  If
• c u t t i n g  d o w n  on b r e a k f a s t  is a  
q u es t io n  of t ime, a n d  it  u su a l ly  is. 
t h e n  set  t h e  a la rm  for a  l i t t le  
e a r l ie r  t h a n  u su a l  a n d  t a k e  t im e 
for  a  n o u r i sh in g  meal.  M uch of 
the  p re p a ra t io n  c an  be done  the  
n ig h t  be fo re  su c h  a s  h a v in g  tab le  
set .  the  b a t t e r  w i th  the  excep tion  
of m el ted  s h o r t e n in g  m ixed  fo r  
h o t  cakes,  waffles, o r  muffins, or 
h a v in g  th e  b isc u i t s  w a i t i n g  in the  
r e f r ig e ra to r .
PATTERIN' F O R  B R E A K F A S T — If
y o u r  b r e a k f a s t  p a t t e r n  h a s  been 
u p se t  by th e  r a t i o n in g  p ro g ram ,  
r e m e m b e r  t h a t  th is  m e a l  c a n  s t i l l  
be a  w e l l -b a la n c e d  one. F ru i t ,  
cereal ,  b r e a d  in so m e1 fo rm  a n d  
t h a t  one cup  o f  coffee su p p ly  e n ­
ergy ,  v i ta m in s ,  m in e ra ls ,  calories,  
a n d  t h a t  g r a n d  sa t is f ied  feeling.
FR U IT S— W hole  f r u i t s  such  as  
sliced o r a n g e s  or b a k ed  a p p le s  
a r e  m o re  f i ll ing  a n d  h a v e  m o re  
l a s t i n g  q u a l i t ie s  t h a n  f r u i t  juices.  
U n s t r a in e d  ju ic e s  h ave  th e  a d ­
v a n ta g e  o v e r  s t r a in e d  ju ices.  V a ry  
th e  f r u i t  in  some w a y  e ac h  day, 
a n d  don’t  h a v e  too m a n y  r e p e a t ­
e rs .  F o r  exam ple ,  se rve  app les  
baked ,  a s  a  sauce,  o r  fried.
C ER EA LS—T h ere 's  a  k in d  for 
e v e ry  t a s te .  V a ry  th e m  fro m  t im e 
fo t im e f o r  in te re s t ,  a n d  a l t e r n a t e  
cooked c e re a l s  w i th  re ad y - to -  
se rve  ones. Honey, corn  syrup, 
m ap le -f lavored  sy ru p  an d  f ru i t s  
an d  f r u i t  sauces ,  add  a  p le a sa n t  
change '  to cerea ls ,  an d  he lp  the  
s u g a r  bowl, too.
B R E A K F A S T  BREAD —  T o a s t  is 
th e  m o rn in g  standby ,  b u t  hero,  
v a r ie ty  Is welcom e also, Serve 
to a s t  p la in ,  a s  F re n c h  toas t,  c in ­
nam on  toas t,  or ; to a s te d  Jolly 
sandw iches .  V i tam in  "H” broad  
g iv es  e x t r a  v i ta m in s  t h a t  wo a ll  
c an  use. H o t  breads,  h o t  cakes,  
waffles, and  h o t  ro l ls  a r e  h o a r ty  
a n d  a re  a  b i t  m ore  fill ing th a n  
toas t.
HINTS FO R B R E A K F A S T  MENUS 
Ju l ia  Leo W i g h t ' s  a r t i c l e  in th is  
wook 's  F a m i ly  Circle  g iv es  i n f o r ­
m at io n  on w h a t  to servo  tho bu sy  
w o r k e r s —got y o u r  f ree  copy T u e s ­
day,
This list will help you plan 
really nourishing breakfasts
*
COFFEE AIRWAY “  3 0 c  
MUFFETS ^ . . .L ^ l le  
HEALTH OATSlô T "  2 5 c 
CORN FLAKES.?— - 3 Pkg,; 2 3 c  
CORN MEAL Eoch5 '-:Soek. 3 0 c
WHEATLETS. . . .  6 — 2 9 c
EGGS, "A" LARGE B- 4 1 c
PANCAKE FLOUR Jemima "«18c
CREAM OF WHEAT 1ST 2 2 c
ALL BRAN « . Ur9C:..Pk9: 21c
ROLLED OATS 5 — 2 5 c
SHREDDIES. . . . . . . . 2 ^ * 2 3 c
bread  ̂ r j : B".Whi,c.B,o:n. 5 c
BRAN FLAKES - ‘ H e  
GRAPENUT FLAKES. . . . . s?9c
Safeway
Homemakers’ Bur earn 
I ty x  ( 10,  Vancouver, B . CL 
IPUA LEG WllianT. Diraotet
—  Pehhtf £aV er* —
TISSU E—P u r e x ............... 3 rolls 21c
SALT SH AK ERS—E a c h ...........  9c
CHEESE—K r a f t . . . . y2-lb. pkg. 19c
SOAP— L ife b u o y ............ 2 bars 11c
LU X  FLAK ES—L arge pkg. 24c 
OXYDOL—L arge pkg.   23c
~~ tfteatA  —
LEGS OF LAMB lb. 38c
LAM B STEW  ...............lb. 20c
LAMB LOINS (trim m ed) lb. 44c
ROASTING CHICKENS lb. 38c
SMALL PORK SAUSAGES lb. 25c
PORK TENDERLOINS—
By the P iece . . . . ........ .. ...lb. 33c
Frenched ....  ... ........  lb. 35c
PORK LIVER ........:........   lb. 15c
SALMON STEAKS .......  lb. 27c
• COD STEAKS ......    lb. 27c
COTTAGE CHEESE .................. J b . 17c
fMM-msH nopoa
Buy one wore Vegetable FRESH every day and 


















. . 3  “ •• 2 9 c
.. . . . “ • 15c
2 “ ’ 21c
. . ... .“ :17c
..... “ 19c
APPLES, DELICIOUS 7  “ - 2 5 c
MUSHROOMS 4 5 c
Prices effective Friday, March 5th, to Thursday, March 11th, inclusive
MARA, B,0„ F ob ,120.— A num 
bor. of Indian of tho Mnm-Slcnmous 
fond liavo boon butty during tho 
prist woolfH wowing for tho “Bomb 
od Brltonfi" under tho leadership 
of Mm, S, A, Twombly, During 
hint wook four quiltH, throo pair 
boyH1 puntH, throo 'boys’ shirts, flvo 
girls' drossoH, four girls' blousoH 
ono ■ nfghnn, ho von, combinations 
two 1 combs, ,two Indies' smocks, 
bnudngos, ono pair hose, ono 
hanky bag; ono pair soakooH,- two 
swontors, and many other articles 
worn turned In to tno Mam branch 
of, tho 'Bombed Britons,"
Tho monthly mooting of tho 
M ara Womon's Booloty1 was hold 
last Thursday afternoon a t  the 
homo of Mrs, R, Robertson, Owing 
to tho fund being low. It was do­
ubled to make and raffle a cushion, 
to enable community work to con­
tinue,
Mrs, G, 8, Gordon spent, sovorni 
days over tho wook end, a t Falk­
land, visiting .Mrs, W, Linos, who 
has boon 111,
J, 8, Alrd arrived from Calgary, 
on Saturday , to spend a few dnys 
hum on business, , -
Oswald Falconer, who has boon 
In ohargo or tho Alrd Ranch, and 
cabins, slnoo last Soptombnr, loft 
for his homo In Now Westminster, 
on Saturday.
Formor Grlndrocl* Resident’ 
Weds In Eastern Canada
' KNDERBY, 13,0,. Mnroh 1,-Ifin- 
dorby and district vosldonts will 
Hmrn with lntoroHl, of- tho wedding 
of Sadie Hosollo Korr, nldoNt (laugh- 
(or of Mr, and Mrs, T, F, Korr 
'o f^ iw n d in g to n rw in n ip o ffrt^ o n p v  
tain Brian Williams, oldest son ot 
Major and Mrs. Williams, formerly 
ot Grliidrod and now ot Chilliwack, 
The curomony took plaoo In late 
January and after spandlng a short 
wedding’”'tr ip  v h r -  W innipeg■ ” tho 
oouplo have mado tholr homo In 
Portago La Pralrlo, Both Oaptaln 
and Mrs. Williams aro omployod In 
Portngo by tho Canadian Alrvyays,
F o r  t h e  B r i d e
Honoring Miss Enid Bonnott, who 
has announced her ongagemont to 
Pto, Andrew S tu art Nolson, a  show- 
or was hold recently a t tho homo 
of Mr, and Mrs. John W hite, Aht 
Misting tho hostess, Miss Jcsslo 
Whlto, wore Miss Botty -Rood and 
Miss Joan Montague, Guosts a t­
tending tho shower woro members 
of a small Rod Cross olub of which 
tho brido-oloot is a mombor, 
Decorations 'wore carried out In 
yellow and whlto, Centering tho 
table was an attraotlvoly arranged 
daffodil grouping, Miss Bonnott was 
asked to out tho m iniature , wedding 
oako on which was placed a  small 
bride and 1 groom, ■
Tho many m iscellaneous, gifts 
wore presented tho brido-oloot In 
a doaorulod open umbrella,
Over IB guosUi attended tho ■ sur­
prise shower given for Miss Enid 
Bonnott hold ono wook ago today 
a t  tho homo of Mrs, M, Hanoi'.
A novel method of presenting tho 
mlsoollanoous gifts was a cardboard 
throo-tlorod "oako" In which tho 
ti'osonls woro onolosod. Decorated 
in pink and white, tho top tier 
of the oako, .which traditionally Is 
Havoc! for tho first wedding ann i­
versary, was out, In ono plaoo by 
the brido-oloot, In to  the .iholslon 
wont sealed greetings ■ from tho 
gnosis and Miss Bonnott h as  prom 
ised to 01)011 and road tho greetings 
on hor first wadding anniversary 
Refreshments woro Horvod buffet 
stylo,
, 1 . * * * '
F o r 1 Miss M uriel' llutlor, whoso 
wadding Is to tako plaoo next 
wook, a inlsuollanooim- shower whh 
hold a t  the homo of Mr, and Mrs 
A, S, NoIIhoii, on Plgmmnt Valley 
Road, last Thursday evening, 
fr"A“ plnlt*and«whlto*oolor*»Mohomo 
was curried out In the rooms and 
on tho suppor table, Stream ers and 
wedding bolls mipplloiLnn appro­
priate atmosphuro and 'centreing 
the tablo was a decorated oako
topped* with - a  - horseshoe,..Hymbol
of luck1 for the brldo-oloOt,
' S itting In n decorated chair, the 
guoat ot honor rooqlvod the mis- 
obllanoous gifts, which woro paokod
V\rs. Joe Martin is 
Honored in Lumby
LUMBY, B ,0 „  M aroh 1,—Honor­
ing Mrs, Joe M artin , Jr„  on her 
birthday, a group of about 20 
frlonds surprised hor on Thursday 
evening, Tho .party  took place a t 
tho homo of Mrs, A, Ross, The eve­
ning was spont In .playing whist 
after whloh supper was sowed, A 
beautiful birthday oako with lighted 
oancilos was tho feature of tho sup­
per tablo,
At tho oloso of tho suppor, Mrs 
O, D, Bloom oxprossod to Mrs, 
M artin tho appreciation of ovory- 
ono for hor m a n y , sorvioos to tho 
community and hor kindness and 
thoughtfulness, presenting hor, on 
boluilf of hor frlonds, with a  card 
tablo and double dook of cards,
W inners a t  whist during tho ovo 
nlng wore, first prize, Mrs, W, II 
Plokorlng, and consolation prize 
Mrs, D, W. Inglls,
Mrs, A, G, R, Prlckard Hostass 
For Oyama Woman's Auxiliary
OYAMA, B,C„ Maroh 1,—A sue 
eossful Anglican Womon's Auxiliary 
tea wns hold a t  tho homo of Mrs, 
A, G, R, Prlokivrd last Thursday 
afternoon, Thoro was n guessing 
contest, won by Mrs, ,1, Butter 
worth, and tho hostossos woro Mrs 




R, y , pospard and
M anitoba Couple Wed 
m M ilitary Chapel
United In m arriage a t  -it' quiet 
coromony hold recently In tho Pro­
testan t Ohnpol a t  tho Vornon Mili­
tary  Camp wore Elslo Tomooliuk, 
of Flshor Branch, M anitoba, and 
Pto, J, J, Svofnson, son of tho late 
Mr, Svolnson and  Mrs, Svolnson, 
of Arborg, M anitoba; Onpt, Torry 
H art offiolatod.
Tho brlda's whlre satin  gown was 
worn with a floor length veil and 
gold accessories, Ilor flowors woro 
pink carnations, Miss Poggy Stev­
ens and Miss Paulino Kowal, bridal 
attendants,' ohoso palo ' pink and 
rose pink formal stylos rospootlvoly, 
and both had gold aeoossorlos and 
oarriod' bouquets of rod carnations, 
Tho groomsman was L/Opl, w il­
liam Trlska, who Is stationed a t 
Vornon Military Camp w ith a  Light 
Infantry  un it and  tho usher wag 
Pto. S, Pawlyk, also of tho Light 
Infantry,
After tho coromony a wedding 
suppor wan sorvod a t tho Qrango 
after which tho couple loft for it 
short trip through th o . Interior of 
13,0, Later Pie,, and Mrs. Svolnson 
will mnko tholr homo In this olty,
Bridesmaids' Blue Gowns 
Foil por White Ensemble
An Inaccuracy last wook describ­
ing tho gowns In tho wedding of 
Miss B ertha Lommor to Pto, 
Sohafausor was lnadvortently mode. 
Tho brldo woro a  dross of while 
sheer, w ith train , complemented by 
a  voll of embroidered not caught 
to hor hair w ith a  w reath of orungo 
blossoms. Tho bridesmaids, - Miss 
Wilma Lopnschuk and Miss Mary 
Lommor carried nosegays of gold 
and purple spring flowors, an d  woro 
similar sprays in tholr ,lialr. Miss 
Lopasohuk was gowned In turquoise 
shoor mado In long to rso , model 
M1hs„ Mary Lommor ohooslng hoavon 
bluo shoor, In princess stylo, Both 
gowns woro floor longlh,
After tho ' coromony, Pie, and 
Mrs, Sohafausor loft lo r tho Coast, 
wlioro they spont a  holiday on 
Vancouver Island, For travelling 
tho brldo donnod an nll-blnok (in­
soluble with while ocoonts. They 
will make tholr homo in Vancou­
ver, wlioro tho groom Is stationed
In a whoolbarrowi also a  (lower 
tiorsago, Guests attending num ­
bered 111,
1 1 ‘ ♦ 1 ■ * * ............. .... "
Miss Murlol Butlor, whose oii» 
Hiigomont to Sgt, I, E, -Oruloh- 
shank has boon announced, was 
hbnOrwv^by“ tho»Vnm on*Stftgottfl«‘ 
a t  tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, Ralph 
Pourson,>.Qn TuoHduy uvoninu,
Mlsoollanoous gifts wore prosont­
od to tho brido-oloot, In a  m inia­
ture cardboard homo and  standing 
before * the”1 houso was doH- brldo, 
and soldier groom, During tho ovo- 
nlng tho girls organized musical 
nulzs and afte r refreshm ents Mrs, 
Poarson road, ten-cups,
Superfluity Shop Ra-opons; 
Mrs, R, C, Mclndoa In Chargo
Tho Ohryslor Chapter, l,0,D,E„ 
will rcopon the Superfluity Shop 
In the Ilankoy Block this wook, 
Opon on Friday and Saturday at 
tornoons, It will oporata under tho 
oonvonorHhlp of Mrs, R, 0 , Mo 
Indoo, through tho m onth of 
Maroh,
Mrs, Molndoo I s 1 also convenor 
for tho blggost activity that. Is be­
ing oarriod on by tho 1,0,D,re, tills 
your, th a t of oollootlng liquations 
for Polish refugees In Russia, Many 
donations hnvo already boon ro» 
aolvodwand* porsonsvwlshlng«to*ald! 
this cause should oontaat Mrs, Mo 
Irnloo, A donntlon of $00 was ro 
oolvod from a  Vornon citizen as 
well as other flnanolal assistance, 
Used clothing In good condition as
well..as -  now -  things -  nro * needed
for tho Polos,
- --------- ...................................  ■ - - j  - u  ,-t t i ;
Argentina produced 0,000,000. tons 
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DIVE OENEROmy.TO THE CANADIAN RED CROSS
Papa Twelve THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
uMAAiAituti ’ * 1 * * w  1
Q la A M f^ e d  A d i
0  At tt>« accepted averse* ot 4 reader* to each family paper, 14,000 .reader* 
tee these columns etch week.
0  You can reach this vast reader audience through Vernon News Want Ads for 
2c per word Cash with Copy.
0  Advertisements in this column charged at the rate ot 20c. per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertion^. Calculate five words to a line
0  ' On* inch advertisements with hesdlng f 1.00 for first insertion and 60c
subsequent Insertions.
0  Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of
15c per line per insertion, '
0  Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card ot Thanks, 50c.-
B ALDOCK-COlilN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
A u s t in  F .  L, Collin 
T e lep h o n e  589
p.O. Box 417. Vernon, B.O.
In ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■' J
■ r i  t w i w
HELP W ANTED
C A P A B L E  G I R L  f o r  g e n e r a l  h o u s e ­
w o rk .  P h o n e  44 2L e v en in g s ,  o r  
w r i t e B ox  1097, V e rn o n .  2 - lp
WOMAN f o r  h o u s e w o r k ,  4 m o rn in g s  
a  w e ek .  P h o n e  563. 2-1
W A N T E D — G ro c e ry  c le r k  w h o  c a n  
a ls o  d r iv e  t r u c k ,  f o r  loca l  g r o c ­
e ry .  MuBt be  m i l i t a r y  exem p t ,  
A pp ly  B ox  31, V e rn o n  N e w s .  2-1
W A N T E D — M a rr ie d  coup le  (no  ob-
„ l e c t io n  to g i r l  school  a g e )  fo r  
b a tc h e l o r  on m ix e d  fa rm .  A pp ly  
B o x  4, V e rn o n  N ew s.  . 2 - lp
W A N T E D  IM M ED IA T EL Y — A s s i s t ­
a n t  J a n i t o r  f o r * .* 1**?1 ®S?J?nn' 
m o n th ly  s a l a r y  *95.00 p lu s  T1!^ 0 
b o n u s .  Apply  b y  J o t t e r  to  N a ­
t io n a l  S e lec t ive  Serv ice  Office, 
V e rn o n .  , _________
F U L L  T IM E  s t e a d y  e m p lo y m e n t  o f ­
fe re d  to  g i r l  o r  m idd le  a g e d  w o ­
m a n  to  n e lp  with" k i tc h e n  a n d  
h o u se h o ld  d u t ie s .  B o a rd  a n d  
room,
J.  Bu
P h o n e  6L1.______________ _______
W A N T E D  by  m id d le  o t  M arch ,  g i r l  
f o r  g e n e r a l  h o u se w o rk ,  no  c h i ld ­
ren ,  8 a d u l t s .  B ox  3, V e rn o n
FOR SALE— (Continued) LOST and FOUND
r , good wages. Apply >V. T. 
J. ulman, R.R.1, Kelowna, B.C.
D n A RTil.
News. 2-1
SITUATIONS WANTED
150 L A R G E  E x t r a  N ice  O r n a m e n ta l  
T rees ,  60 v a r ie t i e s  f lo w erin g  
sh ru b s ,  20 v a r i e t i e s  sm a l l  f ru i ts ,  
c l im b in g  R oses ,  N u t  T re e s .  J .  P.  
Both ,  V e rn o n ,  B.C. l - 2 p
L A T E  M O DEL C r e a m  e n a m e l  ra n g e ,  
reaso n ab le .  H u n t ’s. 2 - lp
S P E N C E R  R A N G E  —  6-hole, t a n k  
a t t a c h e d .  In  good  co n d it io n .  Call  
311 S w i f t  S t re e t .  00-3p
BOOK YOUR O R D E R S  f o r  d a y  old 
c h ic k s  now. .N e w  H a m p sh i r e ,  
S. C. W .  L eg h o rn ,  W. W y a n d o t t e  
(S u m m e r la n d  E x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m  
S t r a in ) .  1 s t  C ro sses  L e g h o r n -  
N ew  H a m p s h i r e  a n d  L e g h o r n -  
R hode  I s l a n d  R ed . .  A p p ro v ed  
H a tc h e ry .  B lo o d - te s te d  s tock .  
B om ford  H a tc h e r y ,  P e n t ic to n ,  B.C.00-tf
SUGAR B E E T S  a n d  M an g e ls ,  s ix  
d o l la r s  a t  pit,  se v e n  d e l ive red .  J.  
K. W a t s o n ,  p h o n e  130R3. 00-3p
T IN Y  T E R R I E R  T Y P E  P u p p ie s .  
Males, *4.00; fem ales ,  *2.00. Veale,- 
6 7 3 R 1 . _______ _ _  1-2
DRY W OOD on  t r u c k  road, 5% 
m iles  f ro m  L u m b y .  4 - fo o t  wood,
LOST— P a i r  of l a m b s k in  g lo v es  
a ro u n d  town.  F i n d e r  p lea se  h a n d  
to V ernon  News. Sm all  r e w a rd .
2*1
LOST—T u e s d a y  even ing ,  a  g re e n  
wool s c a r f  b e tw ee n  H ig h  School 
a n d  M a ra  Avenue, v i a  College  
S tree t .  W ill  f inder  p l e a s e  r e t u r n
to V ern o n  N ew s Tco. 2-1
LOST—B lac k  h a n d  b a g  f ro m  A r e n a  
T u e s d a y  n ig h t ,  c o n ta in in g  in d e-  
sp en sab le  p ap ers .  W o u ld  p e r so n  
w h o  to o k  I t  m is ta k e n ly  p lea se  
r e tu r n  sam e  to  D iam ond ,  B r a n  
don House.  2
LOST— B lack  puppy,  l a s t  Sunday, 
R e tu r n  to Mr. Sm ith ,  704 7 th  St.
2- l p
FOUND—C a r  c h a in  on  F r a n c i s  Ave, 
Apply  V ernon  News. ' 2-"
effion Officers 
Elected in  Oliver
EDWARD ROBERSON
OPTOMETRIST
Medical Arts Building 
Please phoile for appointm ent. 









$5.00 p e r  cord,  16-lnch w o o d ,  *2 
p e r  r ick .  P h o n e  3L5 o r  w r i t e
B O O K K E E P E R  c a n  h a n d le  b o o k s  
fo r  sm a l l  bu s in ess ,  p a r t  t im e.  I n ­
come T ax ,  e tc .  Box 15, V e rn o n
Box 48, L u m b y . 2- 2p
News.
T R A C T O R  a v a i l a b le  f o r  p lo w in g  
a n d  d isc ing .  A: L. Gordon, V e r -  
n o n. 2-»p
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
S E E  CHAS. A N SE L L  Tor e s t im a te s  
on p a in t in g ,  d e c o r a t in g  c r - lp o o r  
[uflpo-. - S1-8P-U
P E T E R S IM E  E L E C T R IC  B R O O D E R  
for  600 ch icks ,  g u a r a n te e d .  Sm all  
Coal Oil B ro o d e r  a n d  o t h e r  c h ic k ­
en  eq u ip m e n t .  H a t c h i n g  eg g s  
a n d  D u c k  e g g s  J .  A  McLeod,
2- l p
H A LL—In  lo v in g  m em o ry  o f  my 
d e ar  h u sb an d ,  A lex  D. H a l l ,  w h o  
p assed  a w a y  . M arch  10th, 1938.^
S u r ro u n d e d  by f r ie n d s  I a m  lo n e ­
some,
In  th e  m id s t  o f  m y  jo y s  J  a m  blue.  
W ith  a  smile  on. m y face,  I 'v e  a  
h e a r tac h e ,
L ong ing ,  d e a r  A lex  fo r  you.
_ t r y  to  be b ra v e  a n d  r e m e m b e r  
Ho n o w  Is f ree  f ro m  pa in ,
And a t  the  ro a d s  end, God w il l ing ,  
Wo tw o  sha l l  m e e t  a g a in .
Sad ly  m issed  by  h i s  lo v in g  w ife  
a n d  ch ild ren .
2 - lp  M. A. HALL.
W. G. W inter
AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
Chapel Whetham Street — Phone 54 
Residence: 150 Eleventh St. North
Night Phone 54L1 77-tt
OLIVER. B.C., M arch 1.—Mem­
bers of the Oliver B ranch C ana­
dian Legion elected a  new slate ot 
officers a t  th e ir  annual m eeting: 
Louis Delghton, President; W. J. 
Pettle, honorary first V ice-Presi­
dent; first Vice-President, H. R. 
Potter: 'second Vice-President, C. 
A. * Mitchell; Secretary -  T reasurer,
J . A. Stowell; Sergeant-at-A rm s, 
Henry Parsons; other executive 
members, A. W. Hanbury, J .  A, 
Telfer, P. E. Elliott, D. W hittet, 
P. E. Olsen.
The*, th ird  annual festival of the 
Ollver-Osoyoos D ram a Association 
will be held Thursday and  Friday 
this week, M arch 4 and  5, in  the 
High School auditorium.
Seven plays will be produced, 
two of them  by High School stud­
ents, and  the  others by local d ram a 
clubs including a  play by th e  Elks 
Lodge.
The school band will play musi­
cal selections each evening during 
the Intermissions.
The local dram a association, 
which is affiliated with th e  B. C. 
Drama Association, has obtained 
the services of Archie M acCorkin- 
dale, of Victoria, as adjudicator.
As in  form er years, the  entire 
proceeds of the  festival will be do­
nated to Red Cross-funds.
A canvass of everyone in  the 
district is planned by the local 
committee appointed to collect 
funds in  the cu rren t Red Cross 
drive.
Campaign m anager G. A. S tu a rt 
has the drive organized, an d  the  
workers got off to  a  good sta rt.
A bridge-dance : was held  a t  the 
Elks’ Hall, Oliver, recently in  aid 
of the B. C. Polish Relief Fund, 
sponsored by the  I.OD.E. N et pro-, 
ceeds am ounted to  $161.25.
The bridge-dance was organized 
by a. special committee w ith Albert 
Millar, President; Mrs. H ilda Zac- 
hariasiewicz, Treasurer, and Mrs. A. 
Padgett, Secretary.
W . J. Coe Did M uch to  
A ssist Fruit Growers 
Improve M arketing
Thursday, March 4, 1943 '
W ould W eigh  M erits 
o f Farm er v. Soldier
407 H a n k e y  St.
san d in g .
AUTOMOBILE K E Y S m ad e  w hi le  
you  w a i t ;  fo r  a n y  m a k e  o f  car ,  
fo r  a n y  model.  V ern o n  G a ra g e .  
P h o n e  67. *3 - t t
L A W N  MOWERS. Saws,  S h e a r s  
sh a rp en e d .  M. C. D unw ood le ,  
opp o s i te  th e  A rena ._________ 6° - t r
OLD SHOES m ad e  l ik e  new. Shoes 
dyed  a n y  color.  T h e  Shoe H o s ­
p ita l .
FOR RENT
1928 4 -C Y L IN D ER  COACH— Good 
rubber ,  n e w  b a t t e r y .  Good r u n ­
n in g  o rd e r .  P.O. B o x  1371, V e r ­
non, B.C. • . 2-2p
R H O D E  ISLAND R E D  R.O;P. S ired  
ch icks ,  . d i r e c t  f ro m  b reede r .  
H ig h e s t  q u a l i t y  c o m m e r c i a l  
ch icks .  P r ic e d  a t  25, *4.00; 60, 
*8.00; 100, *15.00; 500, *70.00. O r ­
der  a t  once  g i v in g  d a te  y o u  w a n t  
ch ic k s  to  be  Sure' o f  de l ive ry .  R. 
G ra n t  T hom son ,  A r m s t r o n g ,  B.C.
98-7
WANTED
51-tf CARS a n d  T R U C K S  re q u i r e d  fo r  
e s s e n t ia l  w o rk .  W e  p ay  cash . 
T. F .  A d a m s  a t  B loom  & SIga le ts .
98- tf
F O R  R E N T —M o d ern  sm a l l  u n f u r ­
n ish e d  4 ro o m  c o t ta g e ,  n e w ly  d e ­
co ra ted .  4 m ile s  f ro m  V e rn o n  in 
f i x  D is t r i c t .  A pp ly  L. L e ig h  
H u g h e s ,  o r  p h o n e  H oIjo. j.-w
L A R G E  F u r n i s h e d  h o u s e -k e e p in g  
room. Box. 16, V e rn o n  News. 2 - lp
TO Q U IET  AD ULT—W e l l  f u r n i s h e d  
b ed ro o m  in  p r iv a t e  hom e. B ox  iz .  
V e rn o n  N ew s.  ________  * - ip
F O R  R E N T — F u r n i s h e d  c a m p  c o t ­
tage ,  L o n g  L ak e .  E d g a r ,  p h o n e  
111R. •‘!-1P
F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS— 228 P l e a s a n t  
.V a l ley  Road. _______ * - lp
1 ROOM In to w n ,  su i tab le  fo r  one 
or tw o  q u ie t  b u s in e s s  g ir ls .  B ox  
1, V e rn o n  News. 2 - lp
VACANT S H O R T L Y —  U n fu rn i sh e d  
acc o m m o d a t io n  s u i t a b le  .two coup-  
los, w i th o u t  c h i ld re n — s h a re  k i t ­
chen. . N o n -d r in k e r s ,  q u ie t  h a b i t s ,  
no dogs. R e fe re n c e s  re q u ire d .  
Box 20, V e rn o n  Nows, 2-2p
FOR SALE
GOOD YOUNG h e av y  w o rk  horse.  
I. B. Lewis,',  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g  
Road .  P hono  576115. l -2p
BADMINTON R a c q u e t s  a n d  ‘S h u t -  
ties.  B o o k s  on S h o o t in g ,  F i sh in g ,  
T rav e l .  Rev. M ackle ,  R.R. 2, V e r ­
non. 00- t f
WORN OUT H O R S E S  o r  o t h e r  l iv e ­
stock su i t a b l e  fo r  fox  m ea t .  
W rite  H. W. M cIn ty re .  L um by ,  
B.C. 13-tf
SH IP  US YOUR Sc ra p  M e ta ls  o r  
iron, a n y  q u a n t i t y .  T op  p r ice s  
paid. A c t ive  T r a d i n g  C om pany ,  
916 P ow ell  St., V ancouve r ,  B.C.
6- t f
OLD M A S T E R  PA IN T IN G S so u g h t  
by Collector.  W r i t e  d e sc r ip t io n  
to  “C o llec to r ,” 408 H o r n b y  S tree t ,  
V an co u v e r ,  B.C. -■ 98-9p
CATTLE W A N T E D  im m e d ia te ly  by  
sm all  f a rm e r ,  20-30 ■ th in ,  q u a l i ty  
b e e f  fe ed e r  s tee rs ,  2 y r s „  a b o u t  
700 lbs. o r  w h a t  h a v e  you .  Send 
p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  phone  n u m b e r  to 
J.  B. H a r r i s o n ,  R.R. 2. E b u rn e .
..............1-2
LEGAL
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160)
IN T H E  M A T T E R  O F N o r t h - h a l f  
o f  L o t  3, B lo c k  40, M ap 327E, 
C ity o f  V ernon .
PRO O F h a v in g  b e en  filed in  my 
off ice  o f  the  loss  of C e r t i f i c a te  of 
T it le  No. 60811F to  t h e  ab o v e  m e n ­
t io n ed  lan d s  in  t h e  n a m e  o f  E l iz a  
C o rn in g  R oss  a n d  b e a r i n g  d a t e  the  
9th S ep tem ber ,  1932.
I  H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O TIC E  o f  m y 
In ten t io n  a t  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  one 
c a le n d a r  m o n th  to  issue  to  th e .  sa id  
E l iza  C o rn in g  R o ss  a  P r o v i s io n a l  
C e r t i f i c a te  of  T i t l e  In l ie u  o f  such  
los t  C e r t i f ic a te .  A n y  p e r so n  h a v in g  
a n y  in fo rm a t io n  w i th  r e f e r e n c e  to  
such  lo s t  C e r t i f ic a te  o f  T i t l e  is  r e ­
q u e s ted  to c o m m u n ic a te  w i t h  th e  
unders igned .
D a te d  a t  t h e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  Of­
fice, Kam loops ,  B r i t i s h  C olum bia ,  
th is  8t h  d ay  o f  F e b r u a r y ,T O n e  
th o u sa n d  n ine  h u n d re d  a n d  fo r ty -  
three .
R. A. B R A D EN ,
R e g is t r a r .
D a te  o f  F i r s t  P u b l ica t io n ,  F e b r u ­
a r y  11th, 1943. 99-5
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN T H E  M A TT E R  O F th e  E s t a t e  
of L o m e  F r a n k l i n  P a r r o t t ,  l a te  
of Vernon, B r i t i s h  C o lum bia ,  D e­
ceased.
a n d
IN. T H E  M A TT E R  O F  th e  A d m in is ­
t r a t i o n  Act.
T A K E  NOTICE t h a t  I  w a s  ap . 
p o in ted  A d m in is t r a to r  o f  t h e  E s ­
ta te  o f  L o m e  F r a n k l in  P a r r o t t ,  on 
the  4 th  day  o f  J a n u a ry ,  1943, and 
all  p e rso n s  h a v in g  c la im s  a g a i n s t  
the s a id  e s t a t e  a r e  h e re b y  req u ired  
to fu rn ish ,  p a r t i c u l a r s  th e re o f ,  p r o ­
perly  verified, to  me on ; o r  be fo re  
the 5th day  of April ,  1943, a n d  a ll  
pe rso n s  indeb ted  to. the  sa id  e s t a t e  
a re  requ ired  to pay  the  a m o u n t  of 
th e i r  Indeb tedness  to me fo r th w i th .
AND F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O TIC E  
t h a t  a t  the e x p ir a t io n  o f  t h e  sa id  
time I will  p roceed  to d i s t r ib u t e
A  H IG H
TR IB U TE
to  the
H uebner T anning Co.
At an Auction Sale held six miles 
north  of Armstrong, Thursday, Feb. 
11th, 1943, for .A. Harapnuick, a  set 
of harness m anufactured by the 
Huebner Tanning Co. was sold for 
more th a n  the original cost, afte r 
having been used for some time.
Those people attending auction 
sales are shrewd buyers, recogniz­
ing good values when they see 
them,.*..
I f  you are looking for Harness, 
be sure and contact the Huebner 
M anufacturing Co. for a  new set, 
a t  less th an  the cost of a  used one.
We offer now sets ■ of F arm  H ar­
nesses complete w ith breechings, 
bridle and lines, m anufactured  from  
Union Oak Leather, im ported from  
Eastern  Canada.






Passed away quietly a t  his^ home 
in Winfield on February 25, W alter 
John  Coe. Deceased was born  in  
Abenger-Hammer, Surrey, England, 
almost 69 years ago. In  1897 he 
m arried Kate Coldman, an d  In 
1919 Mr. and Mrs. Coe moved to  
Canada, and thence to  Winfield, 
B.O., where they took up fru it 
farming. Since th a t tim e M r. Coe 
was intensely interested in  the . bet­
term ent of m arketing conditions, or 
any movement concerning the  fru it 
ihdustry. He became an  active 
member of the B.C.F.GA,, was a 
delegate a t  21 annual conventions, 
and a t two of these, a  m em ber of 
the Executive of the B.CF.G-A., as 
well as of various o ther committees.
His untiring efforts did m uch in  
the setting up of Tree F ru its  Ltd., 
and helped to organize orderly m ar­
keting of primary products, partic­
ularly in respect of tree fruits. The 
famous "cent a  pound, o r on the 
ground” campaign of 1932 h a d  an  
enthusiastic supporter in  th e  late 
Mr. Coe, as did the more recent 
movement of securing the signa­
tures for the contracts. M r. Coe 
was also an active p a r tic ip a n t 'in  
the B.C.F.G.A. efforts for p est con­
trol, especially regarding th e  cod­
ling moth. Through his persistence 
and constructiveness in his desire 
for the development of the  fru it 
Industry, the late Mr. Coe will be 
remembered as one ‘ of the  fru it 
| industry’s most im portant m en 
Deceased reaves to  m ourn him 
his wife, a. daughter, Mrs. J .  Sea­
ton, Winfield, a  son, Jo h n ,'a n d  two 
grandsons, Teddy and  Jim , a t  Pen­
ticton. Another son, F ligh t Officer 
R ichard Coe, of the  R. A. F., was 
killed in  England in 1940.
'Services were a t  the Winfield 
Anglican Church on February 27, 
Rev. A. R. Lett officiating. Burial 
took place a t  the Winfield cem­
etery.
A rm strong P ioneer  
P asses in 78th Y ear
Because of th e  extreme risk to 
food production, John  W atson, of 
Evarts, Alberta, w ould. go fu rthe r 
th a n  m ost of those who recently 
answered the question: ‘‘How can 
we boost farm  output?" The m a­
jority  of the replies suggested m il­
itary  exemption or a t  least post­
ponem ent for farm  experienced 
men. Asserts Mr. W atson:
“I would make it  impossible for 
young m en to  enlist in  the  services 
un til the ir case was Investigated 
to prove, th a t  they were needed 
more in  the services th a n  on the 
farm  production line.
"H ie  average young m an on a 
more or less modern farm  is h igh­
ly skilled. My son, 18 years old last 
August and now a t  Olds School of 
Agriculture, Is ju st as good as I  
am  an d  sometimes a little  better 
w ith m ost of the m odern farm  
machinery. The average young m an 
from  the country village or town 
has never had  the chance and 
cannot compete with the  young 
m an raised on a  farm . T here is 
no comparison.”
L og Shortage Slows 
U p Lum ber Industry
T he log shortage in  B ritish  Co­
lum bia has slowed down lumber 
production to  a n  alarm ing extent, 
according to advices received here 
on Wednesday. Production of the 
lum ber industry in th is province 
during the p ast m onth has been 
barely 25 percent of normal, and 
the n e t loss to ' th e  year’s o u tpu t of 
the province's forest trade will be 
a t  least 100,000,000 feet before the 
camps anct mills are able to  swing 
back into their regular stride 
again.
Selective Service 
R ecruits W om en  
For Arm ed Forces
Seeds01
Small A creage places 
in and near V ernon  
at good values
26.72 ACRES 4VeS  S
room' house, two barns, hay shed 
and large chicken house. Price 
$1,600. 'A Cash, balance to  arrange.
3.03 ACRES
room new house and  sm all house, 
chicken house and bairn. Land 
seeded to alfalfa. Price $1,700.
i ia  a c r e s  rroS phô »:




Real Estate & Timber Agent
2-1
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Feb. 28.— 
On Sunday night, February 25, 
another of Arm strong’s old-timers, 
Henry Harding, passed away in 
the Armstrong Hospital, afte r a 
lengthy illness.
Born in  Norfolk County, • On­
tario, nearly 79. years ago, Mr. 
Harding received his education a t 
P ort Dover, Ontario, and in  1882 
came to the Okanagan, making 
his home on the  farm  which was 
still his home a t  the tim e of his 
death. • ,
Surviving are five sisters, Mrs. 
L. Battersby, P o rt Dover, Ont., 
Mrs. Allan K. S tuart, Hope, B.C., 
Mrs. Holliday, Victoria, an d  Miss 
A. F. Harding an d  Miss Rannie 
Harding, of this city.
Funeral services will be Con­
ducted by Rev. F. E. Sharm an, of 
Enderby, this afternoon, Thursday, 
a t  three o’clock from  St. Jam es’ 
Anglican Church. In term en t in the 
Armstrong Cemetary.
STOVES, F u r n i t u r e ,  D ishes,  d rap es ,  the a s se ts  of. life - d e c e ased '  a m o n g  
A n y t h i n g ‘u se fu l  -for cash .  H u n t  s. «•........ ------*. .-----
2- l p
W A N T E D  U R G E N T L Y —  Sm all  
s t e a m e r  t r u n k  In good condit ion ,  
by F r id a y  noon. E. L e ig h  H u g h es ,  
phono • 118L3. - 2-1
HO USE 24 x  24 a n d  lo t  50 x  100. 4
rooms, g ro u n d  floor, 1 largo, b e d ­
room  a n d  am p lo  c lo se t  space  u p ­
s ta i r s .  In s ldo  p lu m b in g .  G a rag e  
for 1 ' c a r .  C h ick en  run, w o o d ­
shed, good g a rd en ,  Close to h ig h  
school, h osp i ta l ,  Ciisli, , price, 
*1,750.00.' F o r  sa le  by owner .  
Cloo. V. Spong, Sully  ,St„  o r  .write 
Box 915, V ernon .  - 1-2P
SA LE— 5 heavy  - m ures ,  1. B lack i ’or- 
- choron Stud, 3 ocIIh,. co m in g  1 C larldgo, 
- i - 2p
W ANTED TO R E N T  — E n d  of 
M arch  o r  115th . o f  April ,  2 -bed­
room su ite ,  fu rn ished ,  o r  8 'b e d ­
room bouse, furnished,;  Apply 
Box .17, V e rn o n  Nows. 2-1
your  old. Apply W. 
V— V' R an ch ,  Oyama,
*375 CAR F O R  HALE— '33 V -8 In 
oxoollont r u n n in g  order,  t iros  
good condit ion .  Apply 860 Mara, 
Avo. N. ' ' J-2P
BABY OIIIOKIM New Hampshlres. 
• and Rhode Island Rods. Approved 
and blood-tasted, Ready to Hhln 
every Tuesday. *12.00 pop 100. 
John aondman, Ullloy Avenue 
Hatchery, 1055 Gllloy Avo., Now 
W estm inster, 13,0, OB-lOp
Leghorns, Now Hamp­
shire. r All. stood, blood-testedOIIIOK8,
Fulir’s Poultry Farm,. 
Box 114, Vernon, 11,0,
L, F uhr ,  
Dti-lOp
W ANTED TO R E N T — 3 o r  4 room ed 
house  ■ w i th  fow neres.  W ntor ,  
wood and  c le an  s u r r o u n d in g s  In 
c o u n t r y  proforrod ,  M u s t  bo n e a r  
school o r  school  bus,  R e sp o n ­
s ib le  people, W rite  Mrs, F, A n ­
derson ,  Kquaw Valley, ll, C„ M a­
bel L a k e  P.O. , 2 - ip
BY R E 8PE C T A B L B  y o u n g  couple  
w ith  in fan t ,  2 o r  3 room  housu-  
Uooplng s u i t e  o r  a p a r t m e n t ,  U r ­
g e n t ly  noodod by Apri l  1st, 
P lease  w r l to  I'.O. Ibis 1 357, V er­
non, 2- 2p
2 IlARREn ROOK Cockerels, H1.itto 
' .......... ' " ' boll,
2- l p
price llrst latter. It, Oa'mp  
...Vernon “ '
tlio p a r t i e s  e n t i t led  t h e r o t .  h a v in g  
re g a rd  only to th e  cla ims- o f  w h ich  
I h ave  then  had notlco.
DATED a t  Vernon, B r i t i s h  Co­
lumbia, tills 2nd day of M arch ,  1943,.
C. W. MORROW, 
A d m in is t r a to r  o f  iho. E s t a t e  of 
Lorno F r a n k l in  P a r r o t t .
2-1
TIMBER SALE X30566
T h e re  will bo offered  for s a le  at 
Public  Auction  In the  R a n g e r ’s ol’- 
flco a t  ■ Vornon,.  II.O, a t  2,Oil p.m. on 
the 11th day of March, 1943, T im ­
ber  Sale  X30B66 n o n r  S u g a r  Dako 
to cu t  70,000 l ineal  foot o f  collar 
polos and  piling,
T w o y e a rs  will be a l lo w o d  for 
rem oval  of t im ber ,
"P rov ided  a n y o n e  who , Is u n a b le  
lo a l to n d  the Halo In p e rso n  m ay  
su b m it  a  snalod ten d e r  to bo o p e n ­
ed a t  the h o u r  of sa le  a n d  t ro a to d  
its one bid," ■
F u r t h e r  p a r t ic i i la r s  m ay  bo o b ­
ta ined  from the  C h ief  F o r e s t e r  
Victoria ,  B.U., or  the  D is t r i c t  F o r  
ester ,  K am loops ,  ll.O, 1-1
WANTED—Flemish Glimt rabbits 
for .b rooding .  Dinks, A rm stron i
SIS
WANTED—A small- llonoh - Lathe, 
tien. Taylor, Box 850, Pontloton, 
II, C, - 2-2p
FOR - SALE—-4V4 1 tons of good a l­
falfa hayi 0 tons onL, hay: three 
aged worK.JiurHus, w lb harness, 
lif. Leigh Hughes, B X, l.'hpnq
WANTED—By Vernon sohool hoy, 
room anil lioard 111 exohnnge for 
, chores, llox 22, Vernon News, 
. ' 2-lp
118L3, l-tf
WANTED TO RENT—5 to 7 -roomed 
house by April 1st, closer In, , Re­
liable tenants, P.O, Box 1201),
i-aj»
MAHOGANY FINISHED high boy 
hovollml mirror. U unt’H, «*lP PERSONALS
FOR HALE—Harley-Davidson twin 
motorcycle, guild tires, with gee1' 
spare, 'W rite P.O, Box 1421, V er­
non, II, C, 2"1!1
GUARD YOUR I riUAL’l IT < its hlhers 
do, through E, W, Prowso, Ghlro- 
priiuliir, Vernon, 1.1,C, 1)8-4
RADDLE PONY for 
Ownur joined Fereoe 
- eheaPi Phene IBM,
sale, ; gentle, 
will sell
2-lp
NEllVOLIH TENHION of long hours 
on essential work bring digestive 
disorders, mild stomaen, Indigos- 
linn, Thousands rely on Wlliior's
040-EGG BUOKEYE Incubator In 
good eonrtltiou, Svrli.ii Hunnyvalo 
1 Farm, or phone 1811 Sb Armstrong,
REEKEEPERH—My wax press will 
obtain oloau wax, frem o|rt,.and
broken numb and any 




..... ........... Exiuillent .epn-
llltiuu,. II.. new. tires end hsiti.ei'
"A" MODEL FORI) 
■ , il lo  ,, ‘ 
227 Hlli; Htroet, 2-1
UANflE—Urimin, ouanjel, Warming 
ovim, reservoliv Hunt's, 3»lp
GARDEN REEDER—-Coinplots With 
anpllamies, , novel1 Ju io n  used, 
Phone 424LII or write Box I Mil, 
Vernon, _____
a  R E A M REPA.UA.TOn — EeLuval 
.Minlnr, No, 4, god as new, -AJ'yly 
L, Elliott, Vernon, Plmne !l7n]R
MODEL A FO ip~-4 new , tires, A 
for on leu Hitle *100 III <|y>lver 
tmuilro a l eni'iior tilth. Ht, ;fvi 
Jlanuvrd Ave, 2-
l n -l 
" ory, am 
lp
102 OTiDRMOIUUil aoUPW—Good............. lap " “
leumv, e- v uriiqn,
aorner. Landing read).
i l ,n'ew’)"''()liiia7r*f6j1 oliViii 
H, ■ niftMUult . Vo ntjy  (F ry^r't




Plillnnx. Knmloopn lload, fiosldo 
riviiotraak, b>ip
« HETR DRAG IIAHHOWH—H 'Wftl 
lug plows, ‘IM-liielii n iie. - d lsa i'l tranlor illmii uiie a-hotton,






I am getting In some niao dry 
4-ft. wood, Order by mall, nothing 
loss than 1 ooril, delivered. All 
orders cash on dollvory,
NTEVIQ (J. RIGID, V .
P.O,, Box 1153, — .Vornon, B.ai
00-8p
WANTED
Eggs in large quantities. We 
grade and will pay cash w ithin 
seven days. We w ant hundreds of 
cases or h a lf  cases every week. 
Please get busy on the production 
end a t  once and help the "Eggs 
for B rita in’,’ movement. F irm  prices 
will rule throughout . th e  season. 
We operate a Registered Egg G rad­
ing S tation to serve the producers 
In th is area and are under the 
supervision o f , , the' Dominion De­
partm en t of Agriculture, M arketing 
Service.
WANTED
Small shipm ents of G rade 1 
Potatoes, all varieties. Tonnage 
shipm ents of Orado 2 Netted Gem 
potatoos, O kanagan Honey in  bulk 
or s ta n d a rd , containers. Dairy But-' 
tor in standard  wraps and full 
weight. Garlic, Popping Corn in 
bulk. Dressed Pork.
Vernon Farm ers’ 
E xchange




Used —  Reconditioned
4 - Model 22 "Caterpillar"
2 - Model 15 "Caterpillar"
1 - Model 20 "Caterpillar"
- Model AG, Cletrac
These are definitely the last 
machines available’for the  duration. 





Since February, Selective Service 
offices through Canada have been 
actively engaged in recruiting wo­
men for C anada’s forces. These of­
fices are in a n  .excellent position 
to in terest women and girls in  
joining the services as women seek­
ing employment m ust notify the  
Selective Service departm ent.
The needs of the Services for 
women',will be given equal priority 
w ith the demands of industry  ex­
cept' for workers with actual past 
experience in  war industries.
Increasing emphasis is being 
la id  on the fac t th a t  women and 
girls of Canada, no t now gainfully 
em ployed,' w i t h o u t  dependents, 
should . investigate the  opportuni­
ties of the th ree services.
G. K. Clarke, pf the Selective 
Service offices ’ in Vernon, states 
th a t  there are 25 sm all concerns 
in  the d istrict who to  date have 
subm itted no employers reports on 
employment. Deadline for these re ­
ports is M arch 10 and  Mr. Clarke 
h as  expressed himself as being 
anxious th a t all reports be in be­
fore this date.
This year we found it difficult 
to secure all the canned ve» 
tables required by our customs™ 
The canning industry of Can.' 
ada will not be able to pnxE« 
enough canned vegetable^ £  
1943 to take care of the k. 
creasing needs , of the flghtlnt 
forces as well as civilian re- 
qulremcnts; therefore. It is ad­
visable th a t you grpw a potUon
of your requirements of new 
corn and other vegetables ta 
your own back yard, thus safe- 
guarding against the possibUlty 
of a shortage of vegetables for 
home consumption. One of the 
first requirements of successful 
gardening is Good Seed/ When 
you buy Rennies Steel Briers 
you buy seeds backed by years 
of h ighest. reputation.
Per Package ........ 5c, loc & l j (
ALSO FLOWER SEEDS 
Per
P a c k a g e ........ . 5(&10(
Tall Cans— 
2 for .........
Per Case— tC  1C
(48 Cans) ..................
BAKER'S
PR EM IU M  CHOCOLATE
The pantry favorite for 17 , 
-lb. cake ....Lilgenerations.
Late W . Harper Buried 
Last Week in Salmon Arm
SALMON ARM, B.C., M arch 1.— 
Funeral services for W illiam Har. 
per, who passed away a t  the Sal­
mon Arm Hospital on Monday, 
February 22, were held from  F irst 
United Church on W ednesday af­
ternoon, Rev. M. E. W est officiating.
Bom  a t Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
U. S. A., Mr. H arper was in his 
sixty-seventh year. He was well 
known , in this district where he 
has resided for many years. •,
He is survived by his m other with 
whom he lived, a'nd five brothers 
and four sisters, Amos a t  home, 
Cleveland,, Herman, Scott and 
Brian, all. of Vancouver; Emily a t 
home, Mrs. Jam es Fenton,-M rs. A. 
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A unt  J e m im a 's m w m
•j a C FOR BUCK- i r i  




Hitiuhiiiiin -In Uikn niir popular 
lino oi' oalondiu'H ns a p art tlmo 
proposition, Our linn will pay 
you LIk monoy In uommisHlonH, , 
DOMINION CALENDAR GO, 
T ru ro ,  A', M, , ■ ■
. ' 1-llp
TO CUHTOMEUN AN» ALL 
MIT YOlllt OR'DERH IN NOW-'FOR 
WOOD F o r  ----- - --------- -------  “
Riuniaoh I’uwilor, From a tlmo- 
pi-ovoil EiikIIhIi I'nmiiilii, . L’Iuiin-
jiiil, . T iuuiiIiihh, flOn unil 
hIziui a t  a ll  ilriiKH'lHlH,
It - 'I’M 111 HOMING• 







’ITT1NC1H, TUBER — Hpnolul 
nrlooM, Autivu TradInK Go., 
I’ownll Ht„ yiineuvnr, ll.o.i-lf
Mrn, Wulilin will lio In Vornon frmn 
l.lin 71li in lilli of Mnroli. Him will
Ing.
COMING EVENTS
Vurnun Ci.u.li’, - AsHomitilon Mill, 
tary Wlilsli FIiikh of Unltad Na- 
tloiiH. Tliuriulay. Muruh 4III, 8 p,ui, 
iij, VV.O.w, 1 Hall i (forirmrly OrnnKu 
Hall), Good1 prlznii, hlvuryliody wnl- 
ooiiid, Ailmlimlnn: lino, ;i-2
Qld-llino mnl nindorn Dnnno at 
ililstrunm W.l, Hall, li’rldny Marah 
5, ll lo {I, Himppy munlal 1-2
, Thu \Vorlil’R Day of l'm yur \v 
hn hold a t Knox I’rmipytiu'l 
tihiirnii,, Frlilny Marnh 12tip at, 
p,m, All wnloomn, 1-11
Tim Wommi'H TTomillal Auxiliary 
will maul Wodnoxilay tlm lOlli, 2-
, Now, Homu iNuniliiir Glass ,starUi 
lluilKlit a t 71,80 III, Court JlnuMii, Vnriiou, AiiNpImis Hi, John Anibul- 
11111111' Assn, , 3-1
C A R D O FTH A N K S 0
RIIOTOUN—ia gitiilfOi Dillii 'kH W -  „ 
Hunt Hi ""‘P v
.■Wo wish to uxtunil nur lumrtfnlt 
I linnl(n and. apprnnlitllon for tlm 
not8 of Uliulnoss. nmssiiKUM iff sym 
pnthy anil lmnutifui llonti orforfiuj 
ronnfvail from our many frlsnds
» ' . * W i i W iritihnr, Hnuclai I mnkfl lo Dr, Kopo 
nmi Constiililn Wlijskorn,
f ir s t  K lrshfolt nnd iFimilly
l
PAINT! PAINT!
l'1ori tlm past night yoai’H wo havo 




will) o u r  t ru a ran tu o d  E N T E R P R IS E  
BRAND PA INT and  w i th o u t  a  sBi, 
(flu oxqoiHlon iivoryono tostll los to 
I ts  q u a l i ty ,  All nolors for a ll  p u r -  
posos, *2,50 por  K lt i lon , ,  F u l l  Him 
o f  used  wli'o I’opo from  14" to l>A"i 
larK'o stoqlt of  ,1' Ipii a n d  FlttiiiKM 
!(i , , / i l  SJsosi 1‘iilliiysi Boarlnirs 
IIoHI iiki RlniOtiiriil Htool an d  Iron 
LoKHlnK ft Mlnlnw E q u ip m en t]  Mil 
Huppllosi  M orohandlso  ft Equip  
muni of  all  doiinrliitlonH,
II.O. JUNK OO,
Bin I'mvnll HI, Vnumiuvrr, II,G,
vivo’ |i noiirsn In lia’nd 
''n r fu illm i1 p a rtltm liu ’s i
wonvl jc,
dlHH ,1,'Tiiplimh Browin'Nin,'$l| V or0
non Nuwh lilooU, li.llii a,in, lo 4,86 
Inin, , J-2p
Rosicrucian Mystorios
All slimiirn soiiknrs for tlm groat truth apd mystlnal, powur .known o tlm AuuluutSi wrlto for. tlm frqo
look, "Tlm Hunrut llorltago," It Is 
.tmllml without ohllgatlon to Ntu- 
iliuits of tlm hlglinr law s of natiirn
nnd nmntal solnuuu,Rurllin III 





I’rull 'I'rnus mill Grnna Vinos 
IMiono 11(IL'I|'iVnrnun ;
U ard lo r iu’id 1 ia tto r .'.V a rla llo N , on 
l la r i l la r  a n d  llottoip iio o tn
Rpnolallsts lii-^
----- ,
. ............. ...... . .... r I_____
O u r  11) 4 8 Rpnalalltlns Innludu 
amongst othorsi . ,
Now HooiIIohm and Corolans Pour 
, pf IlqrtloU quality, nuioh liaril 
■. loi< than Rartlott, 
•^Nuw«ExtriUiHardy^l!ouahiitii!w^r->«, 
Now V‘u“uii 8 wooks oarllm1 than 
Itnnlmstor,
Now Ap pin, 2 wnokii oarllnr than 
.  Y, Trmisnarnnt,
Now. vnry swool Pruuo with no 
nnlillly a t all,
Now E xtra, Hardy, flwoot CJharrv, 
nosorlptIva1 I'rloo List" on~RoquosL 
Tlm ivlso grower only plnnls 11m 
linrilloKi viirlnion wliloli will slnnd 
Hi# nil Imlow iniiiimraturos inuoh 
Imflor, - ■ l-ilp
IIIIIIOLIIN’H' 1U All, OUDIOR 
FIN IR H IN G  DEPAHTBIIUNT
Any roll of 6 or 8 uxpomiros prlntod
25c
12 ruprlrtis mid onlargoinont, 33n,
, mid roturn noHtago lla,'
BIAIL OIIDHIII ONLY 




A.T.O.m ! — L,RJ3,M, 
Totiolior
, Plano -  Binging - Theory 
Res, Studio Ooldatroam Hotel Apts
, 73-ltf.....- ...............1 i i— -  ■ ....«,
A gen ts W anted
Profitable Part Time 
, Work
' Man or woman w anted for 
established W atkins r o u t e ,  
M a n y  rogulnr oustomors. 
Must bo honest and rollablo, 
Sultnble travelling outfit an  
advantage but not a noaes- 
slty, For full particulars, 
write— .
,Tha J. R. Wqtkins Co.





Furniture &; P lano Moving 
Storugo
Hauling A; Baggage Tranafor 
Ico Doalora
PHONES 40 N ig h t y
Joe Harwood
VfiRISfON
N e w -
Spring Goods
ARRIVING  
Shifts, Pants & Shoos
Everything for the 
Working Man
Help The Rod Cross
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed M etal -Dealer
I. V. Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Rohuhort and Railway Ave, 
RHONE 341 BOX 217
C.P.R. A nnounce 
N o 1942 Dividend
MONTREAL. — Following consid­
eration  of prelim inary re tu rn s, for 
.1942, the board of directors of 
C anadian Pacific Railway decided 
th a t  no dividends should be de­
clared on the ordinary capital 
stock. ,
Unofficial estimates are th a t th e  
company earned around $2.35 a  
share on its ordinary stock last 
year. This contrasts w ith $2.19 a  
share in  1941 and $1.13 a  share in  
1940. No dividends have been paid 
on the ordinary stock since -April 
1, 1932.
An official statem ent recently 
pointed out th a t during the la s t 
three years, funded debt h ad  been 
substantially reduced, b u t fixed 
charges are still higher th an  when 
dividends were last paid. I t  was 
felt these charges should bo brought 
down to near the form er level bo-: 
fore distribution to shareholders 
was renewed, .
I t  was said the directors have In 
m ind th a t after the war there will 
probably bo a  period of read ju st­
ment,* with unpredictable reactions 
on:-the earnings and expenses, and 
th a t  for th is  reason they believe 
it Im portant to  conservo resources, 
—Financial Post,
JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF
The quality of Johnston’s has 
been recognized for years. Fam- - 
ous as beef bouillon. t l  1C 








Ideal for use in hard or soft 
water. Lathers instantly, n r .  
4 Cakes for ..................L j \
P & G WHITE NAPHTHA
Fast, easy on the
■I hands, wonder-
[•IBICW  fully economical,
•' The largest sel­
ling bar laundry
World’s largest- soap YOU, too, 
selling toap - will llko It.
5 Bars I l f
for .......................  ... .......
............ ..................$1.00
JUNKET POWDERS
For making delicious cus­
tards—no eggs—takes but a 
minute, G tempting flavors— 
a different flavor every day. 
Lemon, Chocolate, Raspberry, 
Vanilla, Orange and Maple. 
For ono week wo will sell 
2 packages 
for ........................... 25c
K am loops Man '
Cited For Bravery
Sgt, A, W. Nichols, R,0,A.F„ who 
was „.a., rosldont of.. Kam loops. from 
1938 to ’40, previous to Joining tho 
R.O.A.F,, has been awarded tho 
B ritish Emplro Sorvlco' Modal,
T h o 'a w ard  wns given for cour­
age and devotion tp duty by which 
ho saved the life of a comrado. 
Details of tho rosouo of tho com­
rade from a' blazing, nlroraft which 
carried oxploslvo oil 'tanks woro In­
cluded In tho roloaso from  tho 
R.O.A.F, headquarters, ■ !
C O R D W O O D
TENDERS
Tondora'wlU bo rocolvod lo r 500 cords of 4-ft'. F ir oord- 
waocl, F iO iB i Vornon, to bo supplied In loin. of .'.85 cords or 
more, Wrlto full particulars to
BOX 112, VERNON NEWS





A real chicken soup, containing 
chicken mont, rice, celery, and 
seasoning, A great favorite, 4 f ,  
Price Por Can ..................* ■"
SWEET MIXED PICKLES
McLai'on’s Red Seal - Brand. 
Largo '27-oz,-' Jars, with screw
cap, i 5 t
Price Por Jar ....................
1 FRY’S COCOA
. A cup of Fry's 
Cocoa made with 
milk Is more 
than a dollght- 
ftil drink, i t  is 
a ronl 'food ns 
. woll, r i c h  In 
nourishment, en­
ergy and nerve- 
strength o n 1 n g 
'HUhstancos so 
health ,,
14-lb, Can .for „
1-lb, Cnn
for ..........
O N TA R IO  CHEESE ,
A woll matured cheoso With « 
,nlp to Its richness most pioF
llko, 40c
Prion Per, Pound ..............
lHHCUITH
Stencil Wheat Thins 
Rod Avrow hnuid, contnl»» m  
living, vitamins of y?.n, f ' 
wheat, germs, A hoalth je™' 
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Day Phono 71 
„,NlBM.L$\QnQjQ .Mid 
VERNON, H.O,










ei’iioldo •h .n '/f  
or cream, A F ’ 
vorlio oorofti 1)1 
ohlkh'on
_  a PUOlfllBOM 25c
for .............*




.EXCLUSIVE O IL Q 0K H l»^ j„  
0 Telephones — M onA
